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GENTLEMEN 0F TRE CANADIAN INSTITUTE ý

In assiing, the chair, your calling me to whîch is, I assure you,
regardcd by mie as a very high lionour, though some circumstances in
My own position mnade mie nt first reluctant to accept it, 1 must follow
the usual cCSom in Offcring you a few considerations, suggested by the
occasion. Butt in mny choicc of topies, I bave been led in a somewhat
unusual direction; and 1 can only hope that matters which sceni tu me
to have a stro-ag daimi on our attention, iuay not pi-ove unacceptable, or
try your patience too, severely.

iF propo,,e to brin- under your notice some thonghts on the nature,
utility, proper ais and modes of' operation of sucll Societies as this,
in which many of us take so, lively an intercst. In pursuing the sub-
jeet, I miay possibly ofrer opinions in which you niay by no means al
agree with nie, but you will do me the justice to believe that they are
not laid down dictatoriaily. They are throwu out for considleration and
c.s.-ussion. I prctend only to give you my own ideas as they have
occnrred t.o mue, iu conlparing our condition and aims witli those of
other similar Societies, and endeavouring to £ormi rational and practical
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notions of what oughit to ho nttempted and may ho accomplished by
sueli means as are in our power, as well as to estim&te our actual state,
QUr prospects, and our just dlaims upon the public.

Since man is a social being, it is natural that ho should seek aid frein
bis fellow-creatures in most of bis objects, and should 'be disposed to,
combine with some of them, in most of his plans and labours. Civili-
zation increasos mutual depev lence, and draws dloser the social bond,
thus disposing us the more to that association, o? which it greatly
increases the power to secure advantages and facilities. WTbere popu-
lation, wealth and high cultivation most abound, we are astonished at
the multitude o? distinct objects for whicb mon have combiaed together
in special societies. Every where thoy find this the ineans both for
improving in and enjoying their pursuits, wvith nost cconomy as well
as the greatest success. Ilence IReligion, the most important of the
pursuits of an intelligent and accountable being, extends and strengtliens
its influences by association; and this mcthod, though feit by ail te ho
natural and almost necessary, vas flot left te, bo adopted by our own
choice, but was from the flrst provided as part of a divine system, fitted
te meet human wants. At the other extrenie we see more amusements
cultivated by means of societies, and even the cenvenient supply of
ordinary wants creating a demaad for clubs, wvhilst evory needed fori
of charity, every section of party polities, we may almost say every dis-
tinct profession or pursuit in life, bas its owa society.

Is it thon te ho wondered at that the levers of knoivledgo, which,
next te religion, is the noblest aud the raost valuabl,, of the pursuits of
mnan, should also bo disposed te enter into coinhinations, and should Enad
in thein hoth inutual encouragement and cutertainnient, and a most
efficient means of extending scientifle tastes, calling forth in this direc-
tien the energies of those whe needed. only a slight stimulus te enlist
themn in a glorieus service, increasing the varicty of rational and inno-
cent pleasures, 'which are se mucli needed araidst the labours o? active
life; and pointing attention te those practical applications of science
which are of daily utility, and often o? national importance ? It 'would
ho wasting words te defend the principle or pr-Ove the value of scientifle
societies, but it unfortunately happons that in a cotnplicated social state
there are se mauy iaterfering objeets that ià is a real difficulty te fix the
proper position and establish the just dlaims of each.

Our Society takes the highest ground which eaa ho occupied by sucb
body, in its aspiration te represent in some degrce te, the world the
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lcarning and science of our portion of this IDominion. WIe desire to
enroll amongst our inembers ail those of our countryrnen who engage
in original researcli in any dupartmnt of knowledge, and who may be
supposed to have oceasionally some chance of extending thc bounds o?
some science, solving doubts, usefuiiy discussing disputed questions,
putting forth theories worthy of consideration, or ia any other way
leaving the impress of independent thouglit and truth-loving inquiry
on any o? the subjects in which man is interestcd. If any one bas
observed a new objeet, a new fact, or a hitherto unperceived relation
bctweea obje.-ts or facts; if any one can interpret what is thought
obscure, or by sober argument show the failaey of<,what lie deems erro-
neous; if nny one eau devise a new application of science to art or
hun.an convenience; if any ean throw the light of accurate and rocou-
dite learnin, aided by acuteness and ingenuity, on the obscure records
of past tinies, or by the suggestions of judgment and taste can elevate
our enjoyinent, of beauty in nature and art, we desire ail such to lieip
us, that the record of our proceedings xnay be eariched, and our coun-
try xnay be honoured in the productions of her sons. But we are flot
perniitted to inake sucli as these our only objeets. Ia some states of
society, espeeialiy in eider ceuntries, this might well be; but in the
condition in whieh we live, our desia of prornoting, knowiedge impiies
an attention net only te its accumulation, but te the increase of its
influence, by drawing around us and asseciating with us the intelligent
and cuitivated whom. the various business of life dees net allow te,
becorne masters in any one brandi of learning or science, but who well
understand the value e? sucli pursuits, and eau appreciate and enjoy
wbat cernes under their notice in respect te them. It is our aim and
business te associate together ail the higher culture cf the ceuntry, for
improveulent, and enjoyment, derived from the best sources. We are
net insensible te, nor do we as individuals faîl te recognise, the dlaims
cf secieties speeialiy intended te spread more wideiy through the cern-
inunity mens and incitexnent's for improvernent; but we choose for our
sphere the higlier departments and higbier resuits of knowlcdge. *We
feel that ours is a distinct and an important ebjeet, and eue worthy te
be werked eut with zeal and energy.

TEe young are tee readiiy attracted by the gaieties cf life, which tbey
allow te absorb tee ranch cf their tirne; or if' they are happy in forming
demestic tics, they are sornetirnes held by them. se closeiy as net only
wisely te resist the interference cf fallies, but even te give Up the most
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valîîable pursuits, which would cali them for a few hours from home,
B3ut do they sufficicntly consider [bat; if [bey have enjoyed [he priviiege
of a liberal education, the kecping up and~ , Lending, their knowlcdge
is really neccqsairy co niae ail [bey have alrr .îdy done available for th eir
advantage inli f0 , and tbot-, the pleasures derivable from the pursuift of
knowlece and the cultivation of the mental powers, are incomparably
higlicr and more durable than those afforded by the ordinary amuse-
mients of tho world ? If on [he otbcr hand t iey are cngagiog in [the
various pursuits of lite rccjuiving active intelligence> without hiaving
been able to sceure [he advantage of the bigher education, I would ask
them how [bey coul4 dispose of the saie amount of tine more profita-
bly [han in con nection with [bis Societ*y? IL is when our youth are
loyers and sekers of knowleclge that our country is sure to flouriali,
whilst to the individual the pui-suit is rcwarded by the constant and
varied gratifications it; affords-gratifications ivhich v-e inexhaustible,
and independent of [he chianges of lite, consequently above ail price in
the world which for a short [irne we occupy.

It is especially [o be desired for a Society of loyers and promoters of
knowledge, that it should interest, attach and encourage those ivho are
couiing, forward in lite, to whorn we look to 611l the places of those who
must soon withdraw fromi the sceee; and in seeking means of extended
influence, nothing deserves more consideration [han what will be bene-
ficial to [hein both by cnriching their minds and calling forth their

I now procccdJ [o a few words respectîng the extent of subjeets which
,varîous Societies, having in view the sanie general purpose as ours>
include in their plans. Our Society bas chosen its naine in ref'crence
to the Frencli National Itistititte, wvhieh it is wvell k-nown bas a remark-
ably wide range of subjeets, including nearly ail the departinents of
knowledge, but yet, bcing dividcd into classes aud sections, is really in
its working a collection of separate societies for ail the different branches.
We have placed no limits to our subjects; and have assumcd [tie expe-
diency of [ho cuitivators of ail the different branches of knowledge,
uaiting their efforts in one body. If we are riglit iu this, as we think
it will appear that we are, it must bo froin circuinstances in [ho condi-
tion of tho country, which give such a plan [ho advantage on the whole,
though many would prefer nal-rower associations, wbich undoubtedly
have their pîva recommendations. The Royal Society, ia its earlier

*ýstages, bad no well-defined, limits [o is subjeets, often intruding on what
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propcrly bclonged to the stili older Society of Antiquaries, giving much
space in its transalctions to details of cases, monstrosities, materia mcdica
and other inatters strictly bclonging to medical science, and including
botany, zooloy and mniincralogy, as wcIl as niathematicil and physical
science; but affording no precedent for comibining, with these literature
or intellectual moral and social ýscien ces. Whcn wc consider the low
state of science in tliat age, thc very liniitcd nuniber of its cultivators,
and the difficulty of communication, wc cannot wondcr that soine tume
elapscd before the Society displaycd nîuch of that power which bias
since made it a benefietor of niankind. Considei'ing tdic kind of diffi-
culties which, have ever prcscntcd tic grentest obstacles to our own
uscrtu1 progrcss, it is aumusing, and not without its lesýsons of prudence,
to rcnd in the history of the Royal Society, in reference to the year
1673', that whcrecas a few years before there had been about 200 micim-
bers, in this ycar the nuînber was only7 146; and of' these, 79 werc
persons ivho had long neglectcdl to pny thecir subseriptions. It is nddcd
"This gre-at nuniber of def'aulters gave much uneasiness to those Who

wishcd wcll to the Society ; and the latter, besides making pressing
application for tic arrears, seriously contemplated an attcmpt to enforce
pnymcnt by legal processes." This attempt, bowcver, neyer went beyond
talk. Greater care was exercised in the clection of menibers; and asý

the Society gained strength and importance, def'aulters wcre heard of
no miore. Those wb1osc necessities or altered tastes iuale tiieni wish to
withidraw, cani always do so iii a decent and ordcrly inanner, by signi-
fying; thecir intention at a proper time. Tliere is only good ground for
complaint wlicn individuals wish to be regarded ns mieubers, and to
enjoy thc adivantages, yet will not pay sunis which, though sornil in
thieiuscives, arc absolutely necessary to the working of the Society. I
remlember, vwben 1 rcsidcd in London, and bad an opportunity of iioticing
such thing"s that in the publie meeting-room. of ttc Linnoeaa Society
wvas suspcndcd a board, on which werc inscribcd the namies of ail mcm-
bers above one year iii arrear, and it wns absolutcly forbidden to issue
the publicauions of the Society to any Fellow wlîose subseription for the
enrrent year wvas not paid up. You sec, gentlemen, that wc are not
nione in having this difficulty to contend withi, and tlîat there arc means
for controlling it.

But to icturu to the question of subjects. Aniong tic ncw Socicties
,which hiave ariscu ia many parts of Great Britain, extension of subjects
lias been carried to thc utmost; whilst in thc metropolis there has been
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an abundant crop of those which arc devotod to a single lIîritcd brandi.
A name frequentiy adoptod, and in sucli a case pecuiiarly appropriate,
is IlLiterary -and Philosphical Soocioty,>' which at once points to the
ivide extent of the subjects opon for discussion ; and where thc simpler
forra of' IlPhilosophical Socety" bas been preferred, the members are
allowed frecly to roain through literature and learning, antiquities and
arts, as well as matheniatical and phuilosophical sciences. I Inyseif eau
nover forgct many delightful evenings spent at the Literary and Philo-
sophical Society eof Liverpool, with iRoscoe and Traili, Rathbono, Curry
and the Yatcses, and a host of others, cinent as physicians, Iawyers,
divines, or niorchants, and weIl propared to discuss matters of science,
learning, literature, taste or social interest, in a niannor at once agrecable
and improving. Nor less do I rocur with the truest enjoyinent te
eveningys spent at the Yorkshire Philosophical Society, wliore Mr.
Vernon Harcourt, Professer Phillips, Mr. Allis, thc comparative anate-
nWist, my loarned colicagues in the colloge with which I was then con-
nected, 31r. Wellbeloved, who lias thrown such lighit on the antiquities
of York, and Mr. Kenrick, the acute and refined seholar and enie, with
othor able men, gave a never-flaggingr interest, to the Society's meetings.

%On thc other band, 1 oaa testify from xny own oxperience, that a
'Society confining itseif to a particular brandi, which ail its members are
stupposed to bj more or loss. cultivating, do es by ne mca ns scure the
uniform. interest of its meetings, and may frequently be a direct cause
eof thoir boing duil and unattractivo.

If we try te reason on thc subjeot, it will bo ovidont that the Suciety
whose plan is most comprehensive is most likely te afford somnething
peeuiiarly interesting occasionally te every intelligont person, and te
diffuse a tasto for that variod culture which is at once ornamental and
useful in a Oemmunity, whilst a common organization savos the expense
of mainy separato establishments. A common publication bnings bofore
the world what is judged most important in ail the departznents; and
what is wanted ini the way of special studios in any one science, is
easiiy supplied by the votanies et' that science holding additional special
meetings as often as they deeni useful, like the Sections et' the French
In'titute, and availing themselves freely eof the rooms and books et' tic
,gen oral Socioty; whilst, if thcy find it necessary fur purposes eof tlieir
own, they can provide themselves with funds by a small additional sub-
soniptien froin the members et' tie particular section. The working
of eur Medical section shows the practicability and the convenience of
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this plan; thore is a pod opcning already for several others, and it
might have been bettcr if this method had not been dcpartcd from in
any case of the L-ind. Whcre a large nad vealthy population, including
many cultivators of almost every imaginary variety of human knowledge,

i~collccted together within a comparativcly small space, there is induce-
ment to the formation of numcrous distinct Societies, though even theit
the advantages are by no means unmixed; but in a ncw country, with a
scattercd and not on the average a very wcalthy population, ail that can
be said of the importance of the higher culture, and the general bencfit
arising from its diffusion, favors comprehensive plans as alone likcly to
'be succcssful, as alone having even a chance o>f any vide support, or of
excrting any extended beneficial influence. The cases of private ch.'os,
for particular studios and pursuits, literary or scientifie, are no more
touchcd by these remarks, than if their objccts wcre musical or nhcrcly
social; but the formation of formai socicties for the cultivation of distinct
branches of science or literature, cannot be otherwise than an net of
hostility against a more comprehensive association, which is at the same
time seeking add preparcd to welcome the very communications which are
thus turned into a new channel. The question is, which plan is on the
whole best ? If' our coinmunity is prepared to support various distinct
ficientifie bodies, to enable them to publish their papers and carry out
their separate plans, they have a right to try experimeats. I tell thcm
plainly they will not rneet with the support thcy seck; aud whatever
succcss they do obtain will be so much strcngth drawn away from the
Caniadian Institute, a Socicty which aitias at a wider usefulncss, and has
claims on the patronage of evcry man in the country who loves and
values knowledge- and culture-which offers to them ail privileges, such
as no limited body can pretend to afford.

I come now to a question as to the extent of country over which surh
a Society as ours may advantageously extend its operations. The
Canadian Institute was designed by its founders to enibrace the whole
province of Canada as then understood, enroliing among its members
the seattered loyers of k-nowledge, and collecting their communications
as materials for its journal. It has ut preseat me.mbers i various parus

of Ontario and Quebee, n"'ne of whomn it would willingly part from;
but the new condition of public affairs forces us to re-consider our cou-
dition, and to form, some judgmeat as te, what course will be of most
public utility, and will best advance our objects. We might possibly
aspire to extend our operations over the whole Dominion, or be reaiy
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at WIst to amalgamate with some new Society which iigl,,it undertake,
to connect the science and learning of the whole Dominion in soine
coninon bond ; but to this thiere exist sucli serious obstacles, that, to,
hope to overcome them, requires more enthusiasm than many of us
posscss, and after ail the field would be too wide for a single moderate,
sized publication to do justice to ail às parts, and die diffieutty of agree-
ing- about a common centre of management, the distance of the parts
and (f'or the present) the diffieulty of' communication, would interfere
with the success, of the experini.. Giving, up asý lopelesýs, and
attended vith certain seyious evils fliis 'wider phian. i seemis evident
enougli that we must not pretend to provide for any wants of the Pro-
vince of' Qucbec, but must widhdraw within the bounds of Ontario. Is
it possible for us to extcnd our iasefui influiences within these bounds,
or does prudence counsel taking the opportunity of confining ourselves
to providing for the wants of this city, and its imimediate Deiglibour-
hood ? lIt seexus to nie that, we have -no rigbt to confine ourselves
within narrower lituits than the Province of Ontario. So far as we are
a publishiug Society, tlic wliole Province lias nui iuircst in knowing
what wo do, and studious men in ail parts of i, have a elaini on our
pages, as being théir proper acss to thc public for communications of
a certain class, w1lilst ià is obviously our object to make tlie journal
express the ighlest thoughit and mos, oagnalad iînpoiiant itiquiry,
carried on w'ithin our bounds, so far as their resitits ean take a forai
suitable to our plans. The, Province of Quebec lias iLs own scientifie
journal, 'with which we cannot interfere; but Nve sliould be sorry to sec
-mr own iînmediate citizens driven beyond our bounds to finel manls of
mak-ing, knowa their discoveries and opinions-, and whilst the Province
of Oavio ou-lit 10 furuish abundauce and varicty ot mateial-il may
lie safely affirmed that for a considerable iUrneI to corne, flic mîitiplica-
lion of periodical publications, devoted to science and the more brs
forais of literature, could only occasion pecuniary loss and the distîp-
poinîment of all conccrned. It may still bc said dhat we have îîever
obtained a large number of country mrnbers, and that iL is natural
that t.owrs which are now rapidly rising in magnitude and importance,
should provide intellectual resources for ticm.sclvcs, aîîd have sot:ieties
of their own. I answer it is desirable fliat, they should, aud thcy have
our hecarty wishes for their sucecss; bttsince in union .s strength, and
silice the attempt at separate publication could at presecnt only result in
evil, wliy should not ali local literary and scicntific societies, lvh2ther
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their subjects be more lcss extendcd, makie theicieves pais or our
Society, contributing foi: cach îucibcr the loetadniissiblc pr-ice for
the journal wich ail should reccivc, ani dispo5siin oi' lcir irciuailiig
fuÜnds according to their own plans ; hlintg dicir own incctiDgs, and
scnding sueli contributions, as thecy judge proper, to the editing coin-
mittce of the Ounadùmn Jour-iale. There wvonld then be no a.ssunipiion
of superiority in the centrai and oldcr body. All would pursue the,
commion objcct according to thicir owni views of wvhat is iost iercul or
agrecable, and yet wc shouid ail bc one body, aud the journal would be
a centre or iriteresi to us ail, as a coxumon. propciiy w'hith We shouid
ail de'ire [o enrich. Ottawa,-1 Kin)gsfon, H-atiiton) and b,1onon cither
have already, or mnighit at pnc hiave, soeicties whitAh would bc bcýter
in eonnction with ours, and other placei ýare nearly i' not c1iiie rcady
to do soiieL'tng). Rlcantiime our principle i's that imeibercis oin of
Toronto only pay for the journal, wbich we think dewerves tlie patron-
aye'of ail our inteiligeul.iiz s yct 'they cnjoy ail oflher pyivi!eges
of me' ership whiencvcr thicy can avait thcmiiclves7 of [hemii so la

it is dIiscrediting both [licir uniderstandings anîd t1heir patriotisni, [o Say
that thcy have no interest in joining us.

AlIow me, iii conclusion, tû say a wyord or, two on Our' ownl wants,
and on posýsible improvenients in our plans, in llie iminediate sphcere of
Our action, independently of what I mnust always reg-ard as one oî Our
most important objects, thle Socicty's Journal. We can benefit and

,gratit'y our miembers through our Iibrary, our rending rooîn, our1 Museuni
and oui mecetings. For our efficient woirking in ait thseways, We
require a convenient and suitable building in a vcrey accessible situation.
This lias long, becu an objeet of desire to us, and attcmpis ïiave becu
made more dîani Once, but the diRicuhiies have beeni found too great-
ncverthiclcsýs if WC wiî,h to kecep iUp our influncîw(c -and fuifll oui proper
mission, wvc wuzt I arn pcrsuadcd deteiiiine [o sýucccd, and by (euerg.y
and Sprtcarry througi tlie woAz.

Our librar-y wbielh contaits inuchi ilat is valiuable-several articecs of
g-reat alid rîaabcvaînec-is uîot to beconiee sIclyin- a-, it
does iii au ordinary fraîne building. Oui- îtucenîn sucli as it is, cannot
ho di.,played, and of cour.se cannot bc in]crcascd. 01w iieetil-rIootu
is sîniaîl for, Our orditiary mleet-ings, v;ichl have ilot reeend.y been ve'ry
nuniproubly atucndcd, and i' wc did as wc ougILî to do; would 'le uttcrly
useWcs. We noiv possess a pol site, central ind laire enougli for aiiy
reasonable purpose, but we riant promui.es w1tieh xvill enabie us to
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develope oui plans, and we oughit to work dîligcntly towards securing
theni.

One of' Oîu practical wants is that our papers should -ive risc to
more conversation, making our meetings m~ore social) and that there
shotuld be more time and opportunicy for general conversation. I am~
iticlined also to think, that if a certain number of our meetings cvcry
sea.son, were devoted to lectures by soi-ne of' the members, on suitable
subjeets, iiterary or scietifie, at which ladies niigbt be invitcd to
attend, we should thus make the character and objeets of our Society
better known ; inecase its usefuil influence, and contribute to the
pîcasure of our menibers. Our financial condition forbids any impor-
tant immediate inercase t6 our Library, or additional supply of our

Redn >om thoul it is not SQ bad as to prevent something being
donc which 1 hope will be imnrediately considered; but, to speak the
plain trutb, if those *tho eail themselves our members, and who al
ought to be with us, would ouly regularly pay their annual contribu-
tions, which if' donc regularly would be to thetu but a small matter, we
should be well able to do many things which we now lame-nt oui inability
to nccomplish; and of course the more we did in this way, the greater
would be the inducernents to others to joie us, as well as oui own.
benefit from our association. As to our M1useum, it is at present use-
less, and little cIse than a namc. Personally, I amn strongly impressed
with. the folly and wastef'ulness of' multiplyig museurns in the sanie
neighIbourhiood. The University of' Toronto, wvhich is a national insti-
tution, and opens ail its adiantages as frcely as possible to the whole
public, amnis at a good gencral museuni, both as a means of teaching
the natural sciences in University College, and as a place for consulta-
tion of specimens and iwproving study to all loyers of naturel history,
as well as a pleasing reereation to aIl visitors. It is a matter of publie
and national interest to ixuprove this MVuseum, which, if' it had any
funds fur its increase, would specdily become highly valuable. «For us
to attempt a duplicate general Mluseuni, wtould be absurd; and the few
interesting productions of distant countries possessed by us, are really
out of place with us, a-ad wasted upoa us. But there is something in
this way which we migbt do, which -vould be both pleasing and useful.
We might, have a Natural History collection of the productions of oui
own Province. We niight solicit, oui sporting friends to send us speci-
mens of the mammalia and birds of oui region. The fishes of our
lakes and streains would not ho less attractive, and a good deal more
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novel. Our entomological friends would, I arn sure, bo proud to furnish
us 'with our native inscts. Our Curator would be happy in calling
forth ail the zeal he could, in bringing together our molluscous animais;
and a botanical section might doubtlcss be organized, to make rural
excursions to procure and preserve our native plants, from the noble
forest trc to the minutcst moss, lichen or fungus. Such a collection
would hc a constant source of instruction amongyst ourselves, and would'
be xnost interesting and attractive to ail strangers. It would be without
a rival, and could neyer be rcgarded as wvhau is not wanted, or as a
pretension to what cannot be welI acconiplished. The sooner wc cana
enter on this field the bettcr, and 1 trust we shall enlist sonie good and
active labourers amongst our menîbers.

Gentlemen, I bave gone bcyond what I intcnded; 1 will only furthcr
say, that as in my capacity of a private member, IL have, froin iny inte-
rest in your objects, and mny real enjoynient of your meetings, been as
constant an attendant as almost any of you, so, as far as health and
strcngth will permit, I hope to bd generally with you, anxious to parti-
cipate in your proceedings ns well as to render you any littie service in
my powver. But except in my owni Ioss, 1 can Leed no uneasiness in
being occasionally absent, being so well supported by the Vice-Presi-
dents you have sclcctcd. If' any effort of mine can assist our progress
towards the position whichi we oughit to occupy, you mny rely on its
being checrfully inade; and I entreat you ail to givc us, as often as you
can, the advantnge of your presence witb us, and by thc active part you
takie iu our proceedings, as well as by any coiwanunieation you can offer,
whether or not of a k-ind that you watild likce to submnit to the public
in our journal, to show that you value the Society, and wish to develope
aIl its power of usefulness.
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NOT)ý,S ON LATIN VNCI>IN OTJND LNBRTAN

P A~ XI1I1.

tY MUE IREV. J01JiN M(ULLA.).,
O~SD~ F UNlVEXý-SlT' COLLIEGE, TORONTO, ETC.

76. 1' 'lle *Roman Wall, a description (if the irural barrier (if the
Nortbi of Iingiand, by the lRev. J. Collingiwood Bruce, ljl.D., iY .
*3rd ),U!q 6I8(7;' is a vcry 'hanudsoîue quarto voilumie, profuscly illuts-

tratcd by excellenît lithugrarhls and ~vuct.Li it Il the autthor lias
endcavoulrcdl to bring flic wrork iip to flhe prescîît state of our l:nowlcdge
upon the sibljcci; se thai "1 thîs- edition appeals before tlic public as
almost a new wtork.' 'Cli Inscriptions that Lave lîcen tôtind along the

Iine or in die neiglibcurliood of the W'all Il arc laid biefore the reader
in ail extensive series of eiigravini-s-." o In a icw instances
the lettcr-prc.ss and the woodcutilstrations slightly difèr Whcre an
inscription is ncarly (obitcratedi, independeut on1-loohers wvil] cuUc to
J-eliffereni. conclusions as to particidar chiaracters. 'flic ivrite: lias
expi-c-ed in type slicb lctters as lie hirascWf qai, icaving the cngraving
te repreýent flic views3 of tlic sizilftl ani conscientious artist, MUr.
Mo0ssiin, whio m.>rpaved l. of flic orig-inal kths" Not clnly are

thie illusýtrations coiisidevably iuîprovcd, but, aise a large addition lias
licou mîade te the number o' thec inscriptions thaf; werc ilgireil ini the
second edition. Miýany of these, indced(, liad previonsly iappearcd in the

Ârrl'cioga IVau, orsley's Brlý*a?,thù »c oac,&., but they are
bore, gcncraliy, more dlistinetly or corrcctly givcn in superior representa-
tionq, whilsri others have iievoi heforc beeni pnitisïicd. Of miic nder-
i ngs of inscriptions ithaL have -. ppeai-eL ia thre second edition, or in the

Pliblishced by silbsi-ription, aý ir~îee gitinecas, hay AndIreyw 31eid, ~wate
on-Tynic. The price will probably place tite efiicoe bc-yond the rench of r;any,
biîî. iic boo!: is vwel! vioi-Jiy of a place iii every public library.

t ~' ddr'ncis oftcîm very peillexiii, lb t'ttwe iliv0sýigailors w;lto, lilze
xoyself, ]lave spena only Ids oî'd~sra ip~re -gi cn on tbe authuîrity
of pûrsorai) inspeetiorî-and nq.î<abyin goodi thfi-of twhic,' i; ay be
said, in Lite words of Kirclt1îort. relative 1,0 a CGricck Epigraplis-" Apparel-aton-
nulla (.ÇiUldClt vidisse in lapide, qua, fugere les/es cc/crus, vidisse ai/cia ii4il!aZ quSo
scrjpla exiare 2eitu sanus .siiui persziadca/."
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ilrrIoeologia iEliana, some are cc'rrccted and others are extendcd, and
in some cases readings are given f'or the firsi tirne.

In a considerable nuniber of these, Dr. Bruce bas been anticipatel
in the pages of' this Jnitrnal, and in IlBritanno-Roman ThscriVfio"z,>'
e. gr. (lui addition to those specified by liiiii) in *Glitltori, in p. 64,
in flac partial restoration of thec îraguientary inscription in p. 65, in
t IitaagîinJee in p. 6S, in the readings 1:Part hicîs àfelicis, and Coh. 1.

*A much iinprovcd woodcu.~ is givQn in the tltird edition, of the tnebear-
ing te inscription ini thici itis word oe<utrs. 1t now appears to bc-

D M
AVII? ?ENO
CVRATORP -ALAIý.
IIASTVRi.TtçTl«PXV
Z-10 ? E 2ÇVS-D E

OSPP,LE . COS
Dr. Brace exppnds it-

Dii.s Munibus A e etoç? trait aie Jr Ashirua s;drndioritni XV, -?Wnncizis t ? Dccurio.
To t1icliie iii.itinus -t,, A*icitittus the i&ratvî- .A' the .suc-x d aLt of Asturt:s, haviiig surved 0if-
teenl ycars, ilonus(?) thes decurion [c!reptcd titis nltiooelit].

lit thi., second Uine Dr. Bruce bas, inadvcrtently, oi.titted Aureflo, -Mlih seenîs
to be cicar. The rcading of the other letters in the linc is very uncertain.
.Ant/wnio sccrns more probable than Aveitino. In the fiftli line I is within the 0,
and the letters in ligature after iL secmn lo be ME, so that zliommnus (or _1.

1one~us?)is oL mprbabe.The appearance of COS at the end ofte lasL line
sugg-estcd to me tlhe idea that the consullar year w'as stateil, but I liave no; been
ab)le to determine the naines or tiame. OS, folloNwcd by PR, (for the second P
may be a relie of R), led nue to thiniz of ,Sosiîs J>riscus, but titis conjecture is
no't, consistent with the renialins of the other letters.

jIf f lhad scen the wvoodcuit in the third edition, reproenting the altar, in
whiclsiMA~hui4r is found, I also sliould have read COH-IIDELMA
=Cohoriis Il Dc aaubut the ~Voodcul, in the second edit:ion rnisled n, for
in iL the final syllables of te nanie of the cohiort secm plainly to bc ORVM.
Hlence I chose of the two cohorts known to htave been aIAauwhcre the stone
was found, Ifa,,'oruri in preference to Tiel7iztartni. As J. have advertcd to the
Coliors llantioruin, lcnown only froin Britishi inscriptions, 1 nmay mention that, 1
have but little doubt taL àl ias naimed in Iladrian's Diploma of 124. The ]et-
Vers are IL «% -SALIN -I would supply HIA as thec two inissing letters. On the
meanin- of SALIN I eau offer no feasible conjecture, bîit" it lias oceturrcd to me
that il, may possibly be a mis-reading of SAGIT., i. e., Sagittariorum.

Inl the third edition thsere is an excellent woodclit, representing this fragment-
ary inscription, by whichl xny readingrs (C'anadliaui Journal, 1S865) seem Vo be
couflrmed-scil. Antonino et - (Par)/dcis 3fedicis, and ILRtorum. 1
had rcmarked, IlIL is plain from the epithets, Part hicis, Méedicis, that thse empe-
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Boeloriim iii p. 237, in L = Lin goninz, pp. 348, 349, and in others
wbich, it is unnecessary to mention. Dr. Bruce would, doubtless, biave
stated these , as lie lias specifled other siniiar cases in the sanie publi-
cations; but the popular character of' his work prevented hiin fr011
specially noticing in every instance points that are of' interest chiefly, if
flot solely, to sciiolars. This adaptation to the general reader is, indeed,
a distinctive and very attractive feature of the book. On its dlaims in
this respect to the attention of' ail who take an interest in the Roman
period of British history, it would be both easy and agrecable to cularge,
but, as sucli a treatment of the subject would be inconsistent with my
purpose in this series of articles, and unsuited to the wants of those for
whomn iny Notes are intended, I shail liat my present remarks to the
critical examination of those inscriptions which appear, as preseated in
this new edition, to be susceptible of emendation.

77. In some ebses Dr. Bruce retains bis former readings, aithougli
they scau to require correction.

rors named were ilfarcus .Aurelius Antoninus and Verus, and that the date is con-
sequently A.D. 165-169." Dr. Bruce observes, " The inscription beloug-s to a
period between A.D. 162, when the epithiets, Mledicis, Part/iicis, were assurned by
the emperors, and A.D. 169, wlhen Verus died." Thiere eau be no doubt that lus
deteriiination of the period is incorrect. The only question rcgarding tie date
as fixed by mie is whether 166 is not preferabla to 165. The latter is justified
by Orelli's ni. 859. The remarks on this subjeet in Merivale's ',History of
the Romns under the Empire," vii. p. 573, are not accurate. Ha says, «"On the
conclusion of peace in 166, hie (Verus) hastened back to Rome, wherc Aurelius
reccived lii with open arms, and threcv a veil over his want of personal. prowess
by conductiug a joint triumph wvith him. The two emperors assumed the tiLles
of Parthicus, Armeniacus and Medicus, thougli Aurelius refused, at first, a share
in honours for whicli hoe had not personally coutended." To this is subjoined a
note: "0f these and several triumphnal dc'-ignations, Medicus alone, it ia said,
never occurs in medals or inscriptions, to avoid perhaps a possible misinterpre-
tation." As Mc. Merivale's accouat rnight praduce an erroneans impression, it
secms aecessary ta state the facts. In 163, the tiLle Armeniacus wvas offered ta
both Verus and Antoninus. The former nccepted iL, and iL appears on his coins
of the year, but the latter declined it for a time. In 164, A4rmeniacus appîeors
ou the coins of both. In 165, the tiLle Partliicus was offcred to bath. Verus
accepted iL, and iL appears on his coins of the year, but Antoninus dcliaed it for
a ime, la 166, tlîey were bothi styled Parthicus an1d Medicus. On the coins of
Antoninus we find o'n@y two of the tities, cither Arm. and Fart/i. or Part/i. and
31ed., but in samne of tiiose of Verus the tlîree tities. The statement, naticed by
Mr. Merivale in tie note, is cantradicted by the existence of several examples of
AfedicusY bath on coins and atones.
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(a) In p. 170, we have the following inscription on an altar:

FOItTVNAE
COIJBATAVOR
CYIPRAEEST
MELACCINIVS
IIARCELLVSPRIEr-.

Fortino ('oh. . Batavoruim cui praeest ilfelaccinius Mlarcellus Proe [fedlusj.
To Fortune the lst Cohioit of Batavians, commandcd by Mehiccinius Marcellus
the Prcfcct.

This expansion is the sanie as that given by llorsley, but as there is
no authority for a gens Xelaccinia, I think that the fourth Une should
bave been read, .31. Flaccin ms, i. e., ilfarcus Flaccinius, as Dr. Ilunûter
read it. Even if the second letter be E (not F), as Horsley thought, I
should prefer 31 Elaccinlus, i. e., MJarcus Elaccinius. Elaccin jus

aybe regarded as another forai of Allecinius. In p. 314, we have
another rnisstatenient of the yens la a different forai. There C. Cap.
Ohtaritino are expanded ns la the second edition, Cain Capione Ouia-
rilino, instead of Gaio Coepio ('ha, itino.

(b) La p. 243, we bave the fullowing epitaph:
D M

AVIIFFAIAE
DSALONAS
A VBM ARC VS
3OBSEQCON
1VGISANCTIS
SEMAEQVAEVI
XITANi\ISXXXIII'
SINEVLLAMAlCVLA

"Dis iYanibus A7irelioe Faja domo Satonas.Aurei us Alarcus D obsequio conjugis
sanctissimoe quoe vixit annis xxxiii sine ulla macula. To the divine manes of
Aurelia Faia, a native of Salona, .Lurelius Marcus, a centurion, out of affection for
his niost holy wife, wvho Iivcd thirty-threo years without any blemishi, [ereeted
thiisl."

I cannot nccept the reading, obseq(utio) conjug(is), given by Dr.
Bruce, as correct. The letters on the stone are obseq coînjugi, and
should, 1 thinli, bave been expanded obsequens cotjugi.

(c) In p. 273, an altar is figured, that bears the followingr inscription:

DEOSANCTO
SILVANOVE
NATORES
BA N.NES -S
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Dr. Bruce expands and translates it as in the second edition :

"J»Do Sancta Silvano venatores JJannae 8iicratvcrtnt. To the holy Goâ Silva-
nus the hulnters of Banna riavc consecrated this tr.

This reading does not satisfy mc. There is the same objection on
the ground of Latinity te Dr. Bruce's Ban.euae in the sense Ilof
Banna," as there is to bis miles Pannonioe as Il soldier of Pan nonia,"P
in p. 231, and eivis Pannonioe as Ilcitizen of Panna in p. 220. If
Bczièîae be the correct readin, itch translation should be Ilat Banna."
But I suspect that the word intended Nyas Banneses for Bci,ibces, and
that the f/ènatores were not moere sportsmen that, fintcd in that place
or its neigh-Ibourhood, but tlîat they belonged to the class of' nien that
contendcd with wild bcasts in ainphitheatres, snch ns we know were, in
various parts of Roman Britain, e. q9e., ai- (Chesters, at Iousesteads, at
Cacricon,,. Thus we have i Henzen's n. 7209 ce. Venator. Deen-

sn qui miisterie aren.ario fit)tzýi, wlicrc Deeusium is the adjective
formed, fromn Dea, for the narue of the place was Dca .Aiiusta.

(d) In p. 309, we have thiceopy of' au inscription to whicli I have
always attachcd mucli importance, since 1 flist saw it in thc second
edition:

D)FF VSÇ
PROVINC

VTRVlNI(VlEO
E3XERCITV$

Diffusis provinclis [in] Britannia ad utrunique oceanurn exerciltis [fecit). On
the extension of the provinces !ai Brîtain to cither sea, thc armny erected this.
As tie inscription shown above is incomplete, the rcadin- of ii, is in part neces-
ssrily conjectural; t1iaý whieih is hiere adoptcd ivas propo!ied by Brand."

Isccms plain to nie that this rcading must be rejected, net mierely
on account cf objection to the Latinity, but aIse, because there were no
provinces to bo extended to the two occans, viz., those to the enst aDd
west of the island. If we compare with this inscription the titulus

givea by Tacitus, Annals, ii, 22-ebellatis inter Rlteiiim Albânque
niatiorbibus exerciturn Tiberii Gosaris ea monumnta Mlarli et Jovi et
i1uqzsbo sacravisse-we simil, 1 think, ùe inclined te regard this stone
as erected by the army with a similar objeet as marking the comnpletion
of' some important enterprise. It may be reasenably inferred that the
word with which di1fusis agrees (with, probably, the naines of the deities
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te whom the dedication was made), was on the * rupper portion of the
stone that has been lost. The question is, what that word can have
been. Ifostibus or geneibus weuld be an obvious suggestion, but T arn
flot aware of any exampie of' diffitsis used with either of these, and,
besides, neither secms to accord with adi utrumnque oceanum. I arn dis-
posed te supply cither copiis or proesidiis (which may be supported by
Virgcil, Ztiieid, xi. 465), or castris, stationibus or proetenturis, and to
regard this stone as a mernorial of the completion of the occupation of
the isthmus bctween Selway Firth and the mouth of the Tyne by a
chain of military posts. Jarrow ehurcli, where the store was found,
was at a short distance from Wallsend, Segedun'um, but on the oppo-
site side of the Tyne. The stone scems to have been taken across
the river. Je accordance with these views, 1 would read the inscrip-
tion, (castris or _proesidiis) dius (o zTs i)poici rtni

ad iitrurnque oceanum exercitus, i. e., on the completion of military
posts in the province of Britain scattered along the line frorn one ocean
to the other, the arxny of-. After exercitus was, T think, the name
either of the emperor or of the general in command. Sec Tacitus,
Annals, ii. 22. On the stone there is the fragment of a letter that, May
have been N or M, anad under IERCI of EXERCITVS are traces of
letters resembling IIV.

(e) On the same page, we have an improved eut of a stene also found
at J arrow:

OMi"VM -FIL
IAI)R

ANICESCILT
VATIS INORIR

il P ININ.,C
il

The letters OESC in the third line, V and INO in the fourth line,
and the first IN in the fifth Une, are uncertain. Dr. Bruce remarks:

*There may have beca there, for any thiag that we know to the contrary,
sorme such ternis as M VRO PERFEGTO PfRAEStDfISQVB; but this is, of
course, mere conjecture. 1 at one time hoped that the other inscription found in
Jarrow churcli, when. more fMly dcciphered, would throw liglit oa the cempletion
of the Wall; for, se far as I could trace the characters, it seemcd te record some-
thing donc by Commodus, Severus or Caracalla te somcthing that bore the aame
Of fladriaa. I even veatured te speculate that the wordl in that inscription aftcr
.Tadriani miglit turc eut te bc cespilt ium, but, from the appearance of the inscrip-
tion in Dr. Brucc's improvcd woodcut, that speculation lias flot beca rcalizcd.
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IlAil that can be said of this inscription (wvIii is stili more imperfect) is, that
it secins to have been crccted in lhonour of ail the adopted sons of Iladrian, of
whoni Antoninus Plus, his successor, wvas one."

The expansion that bas been adopted by Dr. Bruce is, of course,
omnnium Jdwiruns iladriazi. The obvions question is, who Were al
thcse sons of' Etadrian ? H1e had none of bis owfl, SQ that, reference
inust be made to his sons by adoption, one of whom and the best kçnown
was intoninus Pius. But who were the others ? We know L. E1ius
Verus, but tbere our knowledge ends. Ifl is plain that omznes cannot
have been applied to two, and the only way to get over tbe difllculty is
to supplement the adoption of 'Vrus and .Aitonîinus by the addition of'
Mil. Annius Verus and .Lucius T'crus, wbo were ebosen by I-ladrian for
adoption by Anloninus. Again, another question arises-how does it
bappen that Hladrian bas none of the usual imperial tities ? Even if'
the letters after ANI be CÉS, tbcy cannot be reg-arded ns standing for
CAES = Gosaris, for this titie would not bave been placed in sucb a
position. It secins probable to me that FIL is a niisreadin g for FEL,
the flrst tbree letters of FELICISSIMLL The naine and tities of' the
emperor were on tbe upper part of the stone, wbich bas been lost, and
that emperor was, not improbably, C'omniodus, Sever-us, or Caracalla.

(f) In p. 401, we bave a copy of an inscription in Taxubies, found
at Carvoran. The last three verses are-

LIa intellezit numine inductus tuo,
liarcue Coecilius Donatianus militans
Trzbunus in Prafccto dono Principis."

Dr. Bruce translates it, thns:
IlTflus hiatli nnderstood, overspread by thy protecti ng influence, Marcus eaci-

linus Donatiaus, a warfaring tribune acting ns prefect by favour of thc emperor."

The translation is thc saie as that, in the second edition, with the
exception of tbe words, Ilacting as prefeet by favour," whieh are sub-
stituted, as stated by Dr. Bruce in a note, in accordance with the inter-
pretation proposed by me in Brit. Rom. Inscrip., p. 298. Numine
inductus tuo does not mean Iloverspread by thy protecting influence,>
but Illed to this conclusion," Ilpersuaded' "by tby divine influence."
Again, militans does not mean Ilwarfaring, but sim ply "lservincg,
so that the meaning of rnditans Tribunus in Broeccto miay be more
olearly cxprcssed by Ilscrving not only as proofect, but also as tribune."
Donatianus (not Donatinus), whilst bie was proefectus cquitumn, was
allowed by the emperor also to bold the rank of tribunus rnilitun, as
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Hon zen says-re lmroectus honore tribunus. We have an exam pie of
this in the case of' J. Stiace jus Coranus (Orelli, n. 5017), who was Trio.
31il. Leg. -Ir. Aug. Proef. Equium iIlo Iiispanorurn in Britannia.
We may infer from thc inscription of Donatianus, that there was an ala
at ilagna whose name is unknown, or else that the legion in which ho
was tribune was there, and we have a iiemorial of the presence in that
place of at least one legion.

(g) In p. 407, an riltr, f'ound at Chesterhiohn, is figured. It bears
the inscription

DE ONO
NEPTV
SARABO
SINO

Dr. Bruce romarlis:
"'It xnay be read DEO NEPTVNO SARABO SINO-to the God Nepttune, of

the bay of Sarabuis. The second Une not being long enoughl to 1101(1 the wliole
of ŽNCItufle's name, the last syllable of it lias been added to the tirst."

Dr. Bruce bas omittcd to mention whiere this Ilbay of Sarabus " is to
be found, and to adduce an example of the metaplasmus of sinus froni
the 4th to the 2nd declension.

78. In some cases, Dr. Bruce seems to me to have made a wrong,
choice betwcen two readings. In the inscription on an altar figured
in p. 280, the names of two persons are found, viz., Alb. &verus
and «Vie. Sevro. In Brit. Rom. Iuscrip., p. 13, 1 suggested, instead
of Aibus .Severus, and Victore Severo, as given in the second edition
of the Roman WTall, Alius Severus and Victorio Severo, but Dr.
Bruce reteins his expansions. My ground for the changes is, that
where we have abbreviations of naines before cognomina, those ending"
in ius should be prcf'erred, unless we have authority in cach instance
for other forais. Sonietiines either may be used, as in nomina ending
in nus, e. gr., Sallienus or Sallienius, Pupienus or Pupienias, Alfenus
or .Alenius.

In the inscription given in p. 220, Dr. Bruce retains bis miles annos
X11l, althougý,h iMr. I-edley's miflitavit annos XVI is the correct expan-
sion, and siniilarly civis Pannonice instead o? Mr. lledley's civis Pan-
nonicus. In those inscriptions that have now for tise first tinie appeared
in the pages of IlThe Roman Wal" there appear to be sitniiar errors
in choice.

(a) In p. 136, we have a fragmentary epitaph, o? which one o? the
Uines is ISNORICIANXXX. In Brit. Rom. Inscrip., I expressed the
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opinion that the words before anitorurntXXwere civis Norici, Î. c., a
citizen of Noricuni. Dr. Bruce, liowevcr, retains llorsley's Norieus as
the naine of the person. In support of my vicw, I niay refer to cives
NoVrica, in n. 825, "1Rom. lnsehrift. in Dacien," by Ackncr & Müller.

(b) In p. 236, Dr. Bruce rernarks, relative to the date of an inscrip-
tion figured in p. 235:

"Severus Alexander becamne sole empeî'er in 222, and was assassinate-d in 23V."
In ]3rit. Rom. Inscrip., p. 156, 1 liad fixed the year with, I think,

certainty, to 2925, thc date of the consulship of Fuscus IL and Dexter.
(c) In p. 331, two of Ilorsley's inscriptions are jcined, so as to fortn

one, ini the belief that the stene had been broken into two pieces.

"DEOMATVNO
PR0 SALVTE-

BONOGENEIS
]TMANIIPE
RANTE *e

.AVG-PRPR-POSVIT
AC-DEDICAVIT

flco .1fatuno pro sa1tt [Antonini Coesaris nati]? bono generis humani impe-
rante C*""*" [le-.] Augq. Pr. Pr. posuit ac dedicavit C. A. C'ocilius. To the God
Matunus, for the safety of Antoninas Coesar, bora for the good of tho race of
nankind; by order of -, imperial legato and proprSetor. IL was crectedl

and dedicated by Calus Aulus Oncillus(?.

Dr. Bruce remarks:
' The naine of the emperor for whose welfare the dedication was ande, and to

whom is applied the proud but flot unprecedented titie of Ilborn for the benefit
of mnankind," is lest, in consequenco of the fracture of the stone. It is here sup-
plied, in accordance with a suggestion miade te the writer by bis friend, Mr.
Roacli Smnith. There can be littie doubt that one of the Antonines-probably
Caracalla-ivas iatended. The ged Matunus is net elsewlicre meatioaed."

On the probability of the two stones beiagy portions of one, and of
the inscription being thus broken betwen them and a missing portion,
I shall offer no remark, as I have not seen either of those that exist.
My impression, however, is in favor of llorsley's view, that the two
are net fragments of one stone; and, even if they are, I cannot accept
the preposed restoration, for there is ne authority for the bare form,
.Antonini C'osaris; and I think that the emperor, whose naine is lest,
was not one of the .Antonines, as I have nover met with an example
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of' natus pro 1bono rcipubliew or generis liurani before the time of
Constantine. With regard to the inscription on the Iower atone, I
adhere to the opinions stated iu Brit. IRoi. Jnscrip., p. 142, that e unz-

licrante agreed withi the Iost name of the eznperor, forming an ablative
absolute. The name of the ]Jcg. Aug. Pr. Pr., iii the third and fourth
liues, was in the nominative case, being the subjeet of posuit. C. A.,
in the hast line, stand for c(urarn) a(qente), or c(uran(e) zl(cil;o)." I
mnust, however, withdraw my rlobing remar-"l Acil arc the irst two
syllables of A.cilio, which was followed by the cognonien now obliter-
ated," for it now appears that the letters on the stone arc Coe<il, Blot
Acil, as given by Ilorsiey. Objections may reasonabhy bc miade, not
merehy to the order of the terins according, to Dr. Bruce's interpretation,
but also to the * two proenomina of the person nai-ed ini the last line.

As to the usual order, sec Orelli, nn. 3275, 3329.

(I) Ia Brit. Rom. Inscrip., p. 154, § -70 is devotcd to the considera-
tion of an ahtar, whiell Dr. Bruce expanded and translated thus:

"DIISDEABVSQVESE-
CVN'DVMINTERPRE-
TATIIONEMOUACV-
LICLARIAPOLLINIS

COII[ORS] PRIMATVtGRO.RVMi.

"The first cohiort of thie Tungrians (dedicnted this structure) to the Gods and
the Goddesses, nccording to the direction of the oracle of the illustrious Apollo."

My reinarks are :-" I have no doubt that I, in CLARI, stands, as

is commou, for Il; and that CLARII is the weIl-known epithet which
Apollo derived from Clarus (near Colophon in lonia), where he had a
celebrated temple and oracle. Ift is scarcehy necessary to cite illustra-

* There are several exampl-2 -"f two proeaomina (see Marini, Atti Arval. i, p.
234) but they are flot cornmon any where, and are extremely rare in Britain.
In the inscription given ia p. 332, we have M. G. SEC VNDIN2'VS, which, if tie
rea(hngr be correct, an scarcely be read other'visc than Ziarcus Gaius. The
single letter G, howvever, nmny stand for Galas, meaniug of the gens Gaia.
Thus Dr. Bruce reads S. VAPOLLINARIS, ia p. 361, as Sextus Valerius.Apol-
linaris, rcgarding D3R in smaller letters above the V as standingr for Brocavi. I
doubt, however, whcther it is flot better to rend VAI3R as standing for Vaô,-zue,
i. e., Sextus Vabrius Apollinaris. Sec p. 205. As I have adverted to proenornina,
1 may mention that the centurion nnmed la the inscription, given la P. 111, wns,
probably, flot Mlarcus, but Manias Liburnius .Fronto, nithougi tlic charaeter on
the stone differs from that ordinarily used for 3fanius by having j%, not V, as the
addition to the M.
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tions from ancient authors. Arnongst the most obvious arm, Virgil,
2'Eu., iii) 360> , "Que tripodas, Glarli lauros, qui sidera sentis," and
Tacitus, «A)I-. ji 54, IlRelegit Asiarn appellitque Colophona, ut Olari
Apollinis oraculo uter-etu)r." Dr. Bruce, i a the third edition, reLains
the rcading clari and the translation Ilillustrions," observing in a note
on the word :-"l Dr. McCaul prefers reading ' Clan ji,' frorn the well
known epithet which Apollo derived froni Clarus ini Jonia." lIt is, I
think, but reasonable, under the circunistances, to ask IDr. Bruce for
authority to prove the application of the epithet clarus= 'l illustrious"
to Apollo, especially in connexion with one of lis oracles.

79. 1 now proceed to consider some other inscriptions that have
appcarcd in IlThe Roman Wall," for the first Lime in the 3d edition.

(a) lIn p. 211, an altar is figurcd, which bears the following inscrip-
tion

FORT VNAE
p R

C. IVL RALTIOVS LEGý VI VIO

Dr. Bruce cspands and translates it thus:

IlFortunoe populi Romani C. Jul. Ralticus [q~ leg. VI. Pic. To the Fortune
of the Roman people Cajus Julius Ralticus, a centurion of the sixth legion the

This expansion is the sanie as that given by ]iorslcy. I amn not satis-
ficd %vith it. I prefer FiortunoeJrmieie or, possibly, Proenestioe.
I arn- inclined to tbink that, the Dame was not Bali cuts, but Boeticus.
i. e., that the third letter was E, not L. There is no ground for sup-
plying centurwv. Whcre the rank is Dot stated, it may be assurncd that
miles is onfitted, of whieh examples are not rare.

(b) In p. 234, a stone is figuired that bears the foliowing inscription:

ID -MSALVTE
PERVIOAE FILIAE.

Dr. Bruce expands and translates iL thus :

-"Diis Manibus pro saluite Pervicoe file. To thie Divine Manes for the wclf.ire
of Ilcrvica, our daughitcr."

To mie it scems more probable that the letters before sal ute were
ND.31, i. C., 3lagnoe Deorunî XAat ré, or, possibly, JD.M, i. c., Ida'o
MAat,>é. Sec Ganadlian Journal, x. p. 97. Pervica sceuis to have been
sick, and this stone was set up for the recovery of lier hleali.
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(c) TIn page 2945, an altar is 6igured, that bears the following, inscrip-
tion

FOR TVN
AVDAC 1lO
MANVSO
LECVI-XX

AVG

iDr. Bruce expands and translates it thus:
IlFortiino Audaclus Romanus :) Le-" VI. XX. [II] AVG. [Dedicatcdl] to

Fortune [by] Audactus Romarns, a certurion of the sixth, twentieth and second
logcions."

H1e also offers the following remarks:
"An altar, whicli belongs to this station (Magna), lias bcen dedicated to For'-

tunie by Audactus (?) Romanus, who scemns to have hceld, no0 doubt successively,
the office of centurion in ail the Britishi legions-the sixth, the twentiethi and the
second, styled the August."

This expansion is the same ns that givon by Jlorsley, except the sub-
stitution of .Audactus for Audaclus, which Dr. Bruce deelined acccpting,
probably because there is no0 example of a gens Audacia ; and vet bis
iludactus is almost equally unprecedented, and bias the additiorial dcf'cct
of beingy a cognornen. On the erroneous opinion that the saine person
could not hold the office of centurion in différent logions at the saine
time, it is sufficient to cite IIenzen's n. 6779, where we learri that the
offices of prirnipilus in one legyion and pýrincep)s in another were hceld a t
the same time by one person. The words are, ita ?t in lcg. X Irimeiztnb
pi?. duccret eodemi tempore princeps esset leg. Vi. 'My view, however,
of this inscription is, that it marks the erection of the altar, not by a
centurion. but by the logions themselves. I would expand it, Fortuna,
Jeiudacia, ]?ornanoe votu7n solverzint legiones VI, xx Il' Augusta. TIn
the tli-rd line there was, probnbly, *' L or LL over II in the fourth.
Audacioe Rornanoe ray be ini either genitive or dative, i. c., IlTo the
Fortune of Roman Darin," or "To ortune, to Roman Darin' I
prefor the first. See Orelli, n. 2131.

(d) In p. 9270, two inscriptions, both found sirice the publication of
the second edition, are figured. They are unfortunately inl1)erféct.

LVCAI
() IBRVTVS (2) AEFALAEAVGVSTAE

DEC AL PET I>ETRI.INAETORQ -CCR
D D

If the character rend by Mr. Mossmari ns 0 is reilly '), tion VS ) ay bo
voturn solveruni ccnturionae, dc.
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Dr. Bruce expands and translates thei thus :

(1) .Lnias ? Brts4euwA/e Prznoe. Jrurziis fvzra Jcr.Iull of tite
Cavalr-y of Petriana. (2) Lucarnus roectus Petrianoe Torquiate Milliarioe Civiurn
Roina;rorum. Luceanus, Proefect of tlieala styled Auigusta and IPetriania,ircwrrrdcd
with tihe torque, consisting of 1000 mcii, Rouiani citizens, dcdicatcd thiis."

Tin tire expansion o f (1), 1 can scarcely be taken as standing for
IVNIVS. Was it the second upright of N, i. e-, IV.N ? The trans-
lation is likely to deceive, for tiiere was a place iii Britain calied
Petriùiia. whose site stili remains unidentified. "lA decurion of tire
Petrian cavalry reginient," or "of the cavalry regiinreut styled
Petriana," scrus preferable. In (2) LYCA certainly does not, stand
for LVCANVS. It is more prubab]y Luça, the birth-plaee of the
Proefect. The oiily peculiarity in either inscription is the use of the
terni turquata in (2). iDr. Bruce remarks that Il it does not occur in any
other British inscription. Probably the prefeet, for some dced of valour,
on lis part or that of his troops, was allowed, like Titus Manlius of old,
to wear a twisted band of gold around his neck ; or the torque may
have been attached to the banner of the ala. The Ala Petriana occurs
in the Riveling, rescript* of the date of A.D. 124?" 1 aoa uncluned ta
think that neither of these explanations of the mode of undicatung that
the regYimnt had won the distinction of beung torquata, is correct. I
rather tlrink that evcry mani in it was entitlcd to wear a torque as a
badge of lionor, not uiprobably with soie différences as to the metal.
Sec Vegctius, ii, 7, and Pliny, ist. Nat., xxxiii, 15.

Mle have evidence, as Dr. B3ruce mentions, that this ala was ini Britain
in A.D. 1'24, and a plausible inference froni (2) suggests i.tself, tirat this
corps wvas iii the island at an carlier period, cither before or in the time
of Trajan, for froui Orelli, n. 516, we lcarn that this ala was styled
bis Iorquata, i. e. twice dccorated wvith the torque in iris tme ; and
the absence of bis in this inscription may be regarded as provung
that it was cut before the reginnent wvou this badge of honor for tire
second tinIarn not disposcd, hiowever, to makze thiis deduction, for
reasons that will liereafcer appear. Another inference, aid of sonie
irrîportance, may, I think, bc drawn froui (2). The regimnent is cailed

SDr. Bruce, apparently following Mr. Roirl Sinithi, calis tire Taliuloe loncstoe

leruscdl, as it is likec'y to inislcad scliolars wlio hrave trot cxanined tihe subject.
'No exalliplc of tihe documients styled Inrpcratorurn Rescrrrta lias becu discovercd
ini tire island, nor any tiing at nil rcscmbiirg tlrcm.
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Àuigusta Now, there is no evidence that this title was borne by any
«la k-nown to have been iii Blritain, whilst there, e.xeept orle, called only
«la .Augusia, in inscriptions found chiefly at Old Carlisle. I-orsley
identifies, on insufficient -rounds, this «la with the * «ici I JferCudeui. I
amn inclIined to identify it, on the authority of (2), with the «la Petriata
and to regard the use of Augusta alone as nianifesting the proud assunp-
tion that it was unnccessary to use any other designation to identify the
corps, and distinguish A from other aie serving in Britain. lt (the title
.Augusta) does not appcar in the inscription given in Orelli, n. 516, whcre
the regirnient is called aie Pét riance milliar. C. R. bis torquata;. 1-lence
we mnust choose betwcen two hypotheses, either that Aug. wvas omiitted
in this inscription, or bis in (2). 0f these I think the latter iucli tlic
more probable, and, identifying the ala Petriana with the «la Azùgust&i,
suspect that it -lot the titie Augusta for services under Ulius Mar'cellus.
In the two earliest minuorials of the «la Augusta scil. of the years 18S
and 191, the words ob virtutem alpellatla addcd to Augusta secrn to
indicate that the titie was then recent. Siniilarly on an altar of 242
we flnd ob virtutent alppellata following Gordiaîza when this titie of
the «la had been rccently obtained. This identification of the «la
Fetriana and «la .Augusta, and the knowledge that the majority of the
mernorials of both have been found ut Old Carlisle, Carlisle, and Old
Penritlî, suggrest the conjecture that we mnust place Pcîri«ra-as
we e-annot flnd a probable site for it within a reasç)nable distance fromi
Arnbola»ra-in one of these places or in their neighlbourhood. Long
ago, Camden, on different g'rounds, regarded Old Penrith as triana.
Old Carlisle sems to have strongrer laims, and there arc tbose, per-
haps, who, notwithstanding the id entification by rnany of Carlisle with
Luguvalliun, would asscrt the right of that city to the site, cspeciall'y

*There is great linccrtainty about this Ala I lJerculca, or 1lerculia as it is
othierwise writtcn. luIn a ato h oii hc relates to Britaiu, it is said
to hlave been at Olenacum, but in other parts of the saine Nvork it is s.id( to bave
been at tliree differeat places, ha Africa and Asia.

it is nut easy to reconcile these statemnts. Tt semis to nme very improbable
that Chere were several «la prima UlerculcS iii the sense -"first of the Ilercu-
leaus.- I suispcct tha.t after «la primtahaid buen originally thlenaine o!thielpeople,
and that wlien U~ got the til froin Maxirnian, Ilerculca ias put in place of that
naie. 1 shou1ld be dispo.-Ae, therefore, to identify the «la prima firculca of
Britiu witl, oîîe o! the «la prima thiat served in tint island, c. gr., --lia I Thracuni,
Ala IPannoniorum, Aie I Tungrorum.
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as thc station tliat rnay be assumcd to have been thiere would othoerwise
bo omnitted in the list of posts per linearn 'valli. Is the name of the
river Peterell in any way conncctod with Pclriana ? And does flic
plural foru-"1 Pet'rianis "-indicate that the aie was quartered in
more than one camp or station along its course ?

(e) In p. 61, l3rit. Romi. lnscrip., 1 have noticed the différent incan-
iigrs of flic teri decurio. WTe have examples of the use of the term
iii the third edition of IlThe Rloman «Wýlall,> on which some observa-
tions may be useful. In p. 283, the abbreviations DEC PRINO are
espanded by Dr. B3ruce, Decurio Priiicium. There is no authority, so
far as I arn aware, for sucli an office, whether civil or military. Decurio
principalis seoins to nme a preferable expansion. See llenzea's Index,
p. 153. In p. 127, Dr. Bruce finds anothor décurio in the inscription:
Deo L. &Sntius Castus leg. VI. .D. e. He rends Decurio posuit, and
romnarks in a note: "'The lettefs DI. P. can only bo conjecturally ex-
tended. Something is wanting to show the dodicator's position in the
legion : decurio (the commander of a troop of ton horsemen), the term
hore suggosted, does this. The initiais have sometimos beon rond
dedicat p ie?' I have no doubt that the reading Decurio posutit can not
ho justified. I wouid suggest de pcculio. Sc Brit. Rom. Inscrip.,
pp. 631, 92, and Orelli, n. 4416. As to the rcmark-"1 Something is
wnnting to show the dcdicator's position in the legion "-it is sufficient
to observe that such an omission is coinmon. Sec n. 79 (a)., and p. 307.

(f) In p. 2-83, a gravo-stonie is flgured, that bears tiie following
inscription

GE MELLIC -A
FLUILARIO -S - Il -FO

Dr. Bruco's remarks are:.
" In consequence of the incorrect representations of the inscription that have

hitherto been given, the last two letters of the word Gemellica being separatcd
froni thc rcst, and a full stop after cadi, great lias3 been the perplexity of those
w1io have attompted to rond it, and various the interpretations that have been
given of it. Gomeilica, it maust be confessed, is a ame which we h)ave not pre-
vionsly met with. »iis .Aanibus. GeineZlica .Fiavio Bïilario spehuhofir

cuiravit. To the divine inanes. Genicilica to Flavius Uilnrius cnused ti sepuichre
to ho erceted."

If t'no roading -Gemeilica bo assurnod as correct, 1 would rond the
inscription thus :-"Diis .Manibus. Gemellica. Flavius -ffilario secuin-
dus 7zeresfaciendum curiavit." Gemellica niay bo in the nominative, or
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niay stand for GernellUco. ilario is a naine that occurs more fre-
quently thian -ihlaritus, and secundus heres is not uneominon. Sec
Orelli, nn. 3410, 3481. The head, however, whieh is carved bcloiv
the inscription secms to bc rather that of' a man with a beard, than of
a woman witlh a head-dress. 1-Tence 1 would suggc-st, instcad of CernU-
lica, GEMELLI C -A., i. e., Genelli custodis arrnor-ur; and this I
regard as the snost probable rendering.

(g) la p. 3925, Srd edition, we have the îollowing aecount ot' a sepul-
ehral stone, there figured, whieh was found near the station ut Brerne-
-niunw, iigli Rochester:

"Il3esidcs ilhe Varduli, we bave a trac of the Bretici at this station, or at Ieast
of their prefeet, wvho had forrnerly also been commander of a eohiort of Lilsita-
nians. The funercal stone, represcntcd in flie anncxed engraving, and wvhich
îs. now bnilt into the chancel of Elsdon church, was found in 1S09, iu a field
opposite the north-east corner of the station. The upper part of the inscription,
unfortunately, came off in flakes, ivhcn the stone wvas raiscd, leaving a distinct
impressida of the letters on Uiec day. The number of the eohort on this slab is
indistinct; it is probably Il, or 1)crhaps III, but there is not roomn for IIII. The
Breiuci svcre a people of Pannonia. This is the onily distinct notice that wc have
of thei in Bitain, unless tiles which have been Iound at Slack, in Yorkshire,
bcaring Uic stamp of COLT. 1111. BUE. refer to theni. Probably the hntsband
of Julia Lucilla wvas broun;ht fî'om Romeî to supcrintcnd the ronds iii tlîis district.
HIe wvas evidently a nman of considerable importLance. Thiis is tic first time wc
meet withi Lhe office of 'allinentarius' in a British inscription."

The following is the inscription

LVSITANORL ITEM 001111

BREVOOR svBCrevp.\IAE

FLAMINIAtEBT ALIMENT

SV3CVPR .OPFPRV.M PV]3L

IVLIAILVCILLACF-MARITO

DM VIX AN XLVIII

. MN VI DXXV

Dr. B3ruee expands and translates it thus:

Il[D. M.] [Proefect cohortis I] Aug[ustoe] Lusitanorurn item coliortis L.()

Breucor[un] ,Sulcur[aloris] vioe Elarninioe et alimient [oruwn] Subcur[atoris]

operane ptibl[icorunzl Julia 1,ucilla c[uravit] f [icri] marito b[enc3 m[erenti]

viz[il] an[nos] 21IJVIII Vi[eascs] VI. d[ie.s] .XZV.

11-13
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"To the divine manes - of the prefeet of the first coliort, the Augustan, of
the Lusitani, also of the second coliort of the Breuici, subeurator of the Flami-
nian ma.y, and of t1ib dit5hibution of mxaintenance, subcurator of public works,
Julia Lut-mla liad VlAds erected to lier hiusbafld well deserving. nIe hived forty-
cighit years, six monitls anîd twenty-five days."

For this reading of' the inscription, of whiclî Hodgson gave a very
ineorrect eopy, we are indcbted to Borghesi, who proposed it in Bull.
iust. A/rckeol. for 1851, whence Ilcuzen gives it in n. 6513. The only

part of' it that seems liable to question, after examnination of' the woodcut
of Mr. Mossrnan's drawing, is cohortis i .Augustoe Lusitanoru7n; and yet
I hiave but littie doubt that the reading is correct. Dr. Bruee's idea that
Ilwe have in the inscription a trace of the l3reuei at this station," is not
supported by exarnination of' the words. Nor is his conjecture that Ilthe
husband of Julia iLueilla was broughit from Rome to superintend the
roads ia this district," at ail probable. XVe may, I think, reasonably
assume that the offices givea after item were not, held by him at the time
of bis death or during bis resideuce ini Britain. HUe may have been,
at the time of bis death, tproefect of the first eohort of the Lusitani,
aithougli we have no evidenee that this corps was ever ia Britain. And
yet I suspect that the office or offices that lie beld at tha t time wure stated
ia tbe upper part of the stone, and that lie was Tribune of' sonie other
cohort, perhaps I Vardulorurn, for lie seems to have been t «iiijuius,
the tribune, for the bealth of whorn, and of bis wif'u Lucilltz, an altar
was erccted at this station. Sec Hlorsley's n. xcvi, and l3rit. R1om-
Inscrip., p. 140. The dutics of curator vc and prcfediiu. alimenlorum,
wcre unitcd in one office. Ilenzen notices the rarity of tbe office of
sulicuraior, and cites D;g. 111, 5, 30, for exainplcs in municipia.
The dcceascd was subcurator viS Fla2niin( le t alimzeeorum et operuw
publicorwa~ ccrtainly in Italy, and probably at Ruime. Dr. Bruce':s ex-

4Thurc is no grourid fur Dr. Di tus proefecti; the word, cxprcsbin-g the coin-
mnaiîdiný; oflntcr of both the coborts,, viz., of Lusitani and Brcuci, rnay jubt as ;l

have been iribunus.
t: In 1. 31M, Dr. Bruce's Romian Wall, 3rd eda., we also id Rujinius, tic name

of the pr-nfect of thie aie cal1ed Augusta. This, possibly, may have beca the same
person. The cotmmatnding officel of an auxilia-y coliort is styled eitlîerprafcclus
or îrzbunus, but of an ala, prfectus cquziuni, or simply, but xîot usually, proefcclus.
Thcerc are exaniplcs, but cxtremely fcw, of tribunus bcing applied to the com-
manding officer of an aie. 31y conjecture that the naine of the deceased was
Plufin us, anid that lie 'was tribune of the first coliort of the Varduli, seemas to be
borne out by faint traces of letters ia the upper part of the stone.
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pansion of CF-curavit ficri-is not correct. The letters stand for
Clarissirna f(irnina, and are not found elsewhec so far as I rccollect,
ia a Britislh inscription.

(h) In p. 332, the altar is figuredl that bears the inscription, froin
which it was inferred that the ancien t naine of Risingliai was ilabitan-
cum. 1 have treated the subjeet in the note, p. 147, ]3rit. 'Rom. Inscrip.,
and I now take it up again in consequence of a new readingof the text
given in Dr. Bruce's copy. The following is the inscription as given
by him:

MOGONTCAD
r.T -N -D NAVG
M GSECViÇ;DINVS
BF-COSHABITA.
NCCIPELIMASTAT
PROSEETSVISPOS

Dr. Bruce expands and translates ià thus:
"Deo ZJogonti Caclenoruin et Numini Domini Nostri Augusti 11arcus Gaitis

Sectincinus Benzeficiarius Cunsulis flabitanci prima statione pro se et suis posuit.
To the god Mogon uf the Cadeni, and the dtiity of our Lord Augu:jtus, Marcus
Gains Secundinus, a consular bcaeficiary at llabitaacum, the first station froin
the WVall (?), erected this for himself and bis family."

The objections to this expansion, which is the same as that g,,iven by
llorsley, are, that there is no authority for NabIitancum~ as the naine of
a place in Britain, and that we should have had primce station is, i. c.,
PRIMAE, not PRIMA. To these must be now added, that in the
fifth line the letters are CCI, flot CI. This difference secins to me so
important> that I do not hesitate, on this ground alone, to rejeet al
previous expansions and interpretations, including that which I doubt-
fuily suggestcd in Brit. Rom. Ilnscrip., p. 147 ; but it is by no means
easy to determine the true explanation of the unusual forins found
here. The following inscriptions will, 1 think, help us in arriving at
the meaning: Et plcbei collegi Concordioe Augustianorurt/ famiioe
castrensis Alexander Marcellianus et.Eticolphlius Dornitianus Cubiculari
stationis primre D. D. Henzen, n. 7191. JIElio Aug. lib. Glauco
C ubiculario stationiAs prinmxoe. Zaccaria, Istituzione antliq io-lapid. p. 329.
L. Vibio Fort unato L - ffarusp ici .4ug. V. .agistro a studiis

Proc. Ducenario Stationis leercditat ium. Mommnsen., Inscrilp. IV7capc Z.
n. 3948. Sce also Gruter, 5715, 3, and de off D. A. L. iii, 29, cited
by Mariai, Atti Arval. 504, q. It appears, then, that CCI may stand
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for Cub.icularii or Durcnarii. Of thiese, the t- latter sedins to nie the
more probable. Sec Orelli, nu. 3182, 3312, and niy jý Notes, Ganadian
journal) x, p. 96. Wc way now rcasonably lu fer that ive have the

g(enitive case, ducenajii, and wc inust find the word governing it. N
at once prescnts itsclf, uscd, as àt not unfrcqucntly is, for nomine.
ilabita then remains, whiclî seemus to, formi with prima statione an
ablative absolute. But what is the mcaniug of Beneiciarius Gonsularis

military post, but also as the place wbere the paymnts to the emperors,
e. gr., of taxes and duties on legacies, wcrc madle to officers appoiuted
to colleet thetn. Sec ilenzen, nn. *6537; 6551, 6339. These stationes
wcre ofeten under the charge of elucenzarii, and somietimes beneficiar-ii
wcre appointcd to diseharge the duties. On this point Forcellini com-
presses mueli information in a fcw words. Ifuijusmnodi beneficiarlis
militibus varia officia posteriori b us tenpor ibus assig)iata fuisse leyua tur.

A'anet exhi.itio cursus pub/ici et vectigalium e.zactio, rcorum con qui-
sie,è et alia id genus mnunera ils deînazdabaitur, ut est apuci Tertull*
de fug1. in persecut. c. penult. lib. 8. Cod. Thteodos. tit. 4 leg. 7, et Spar-

tiait in Adrian. cap. 9- ubi vide quoe adizotavit Sa/mas. With regard,
t1hcn, to th e words, Beneficiarlus Coîzsu/ani-s, nomin e.Ducen arii, statione,
there eau, I think, bc vcry littie doubt as to their signification; but
the mcaniug of both primta andi habita %eems doubtful. The sensa

j (ubicularii is recomniauced by its connexion with stationis primoe in the
exaiuplcs that I have -!von froma lleuzan and Zaccaria, and also by another
noticed by Marini si. a frumento cub. Coesar. kN Stat. I, takea from an inscrip-
tion, wvhicli is givea ia full by Fabretti, p. 369. If we adopt this rcadiug, a widc
field of speculation is opeucd out. Was this C'ubicutarius a chamberlain of the
emparor or a chambarlain of apartments for the sick ? If we take the first, thon
primia siatione may ha interpretcd with 'Marini, Ilulinma anlicamnera," i. e., the
aute-roomu acarest to the ciuperor's apartmcut; and wa can readil3' associate this
inscription witil a supposcd visit of an empaer, e. gr., Iladrian, to tlic post at
Risinglian. If wvc taka the latter, wa may suppo2a that there was a iiliitary hios-
pital at this post, and that primia stalione is equivalant to our "«firstw~ard." Thet
interpretation that I have givan aboya senis to me prcferabla to cither of
thesc.

t Wlien I wrotc the remnarks to which refèece bas lie beau made, I was not
aw-arc that the inscription was given by Muratori, 895, G, and noticed by Marini,
Alti Art'aii, p. 297. The first proposes Maensor ex castris or castrensilats Iiipera-
toris, and the latter Afensor ex Gircuitoribus. I adhcre te my own suggestion
as the most probable.
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mnay be, havîng held or ianaged the tas-station, numbercd as first; ur
liaving,, held lis first collection of taxes, i. e. having for the first tin, 2

dischargred the duty, on belhaif of the ducenarius, of collecting tlh-
taxes. Monzine duccnarii scin to signify elin thc name of the dlucr-

narjuis," ratIer than Il with the name learu.

On the significations attributed to Jwbita, we rnay compare amltlio&s
avare que babitam lisPaniam in Tacitus, .Annals, iii, 13, and the coin-
umon conbitiis babitis, delectt habito. The use of jn,îirnat with statio ini
the sense nuwbered as Ilfirst, mayb upre y ttol rue
in thc examples that I hiave given, but it must, bc borne in inind that
statio there seerns to mean ante-room. Moreover the order of tIc ternis
is diffiurent from. that in the inscription. I know no exaniple of sictie
in tIc sense "lcollection of taxes," but I believe sueb a use of it to he
consistent witli Latin usagec, C. gr., suc" as tlInt of ta&uloe, net for

reitr,>but for Il registr-ation."

(i) In p. 350, an altar is figured, bearing the following inscription

NVAI AVG-ET
GEN. CO011. 1-F
VARDVLORVM
CREQ >,, SV.BAN
TISIIO ABVENT
OLEG-AVG-PRP
F -TlTIANVSThýIB

"Nàrnii,îibii Augusti et Genio Coh. I. Fidoe Varduliorum civiurn Romanoruin
cq. (.1) sub -Antisijo Advento Legato Augustali Pr. Pr. F. Tilianus tribunus poii.
To the deities of Augustus and the Geinis of the first cohort, the faithful, of the
Varduli, consisting- of Roman citizens, hiaving cavalry, a thiousand strong, under
the auspices of Antistius Adventus, iniperial legate and proprtetor, Flaviuîs Titia-
nus the tribune erected this altar."

To this Dr. Bruce adds the follow'îng note

" Dr. McCaul, in the Canadiaa Journal for Suptemnber, 1865, gives this inscrip-
tion, and says, 'I arn pursuaded that t1iAs stone was net found in Engla,_d: frein
Oreili, n. 1270, we leorn that C..Antistius Adventus ivas legato in Germany.'
Dr. McCaul on Luis occasion certainly crrs. Ia aletter to Roger Gale, dated 17th
May, 173X5, Dr. ilunter, of Durhian, says iL was 'found lntely at Lanchoester,
within the ancient fortification, havingc its bottora brû-eken off, and the initial btter
of the last two linos.' Ile furthe.,r states, iL was te ho takien to Greencroft.
llutchinson's Durlinin, vol. ii, p. 3i64. Ilodgson, ý,husu residence at Lancliebter
muade hlmn peculiarly fduuiliar with its antiquities, quotes thib passage and says.
'It is yet at Greencroft.' ['ocras, p. 99. IL wvas removed froua Greencruft to
Chesters two years ago."
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The following is the passage in the Cana(lian Journal, te which,
reférence is made in the preceding note:

"Found at Laneliester, Durham, according te Afua. Ver. ccccxlv., 9, and Orelli,
lnscrip., n. 3403.

NV31 AVG -ET
GEN-CO.UEll
VARDVLORVM
C-R-EQ-MWSVB-ANLi
TISTIO ADVEN
TO LEG-AYG PR- PR-
* ** TIANVS TRIB

~e., Numini AtiUusti et G'cnio Cohortis secundoe Vardulorum civiun Romano-
rum Equitaoe Ailiarioe stib.Attistio Advento Legato 4ugusti Pro Proetore-lianus
l7ribunu3.

1 amn persuaded that this stone wns not found in England. From Orelli, n.
1270, we Iearn that C. A4ntistius Adveizius was legate in Germany.

Dr. Bruce's statement as to sny view is positive, but surprisingly in-
accurate. 11e seemns not to have observed that the inscription as given
by me from Orelli is not identical with that given by him, from the
stone that is now at Chesters. They differ in this very important par-
ticular, that in mine the cohort; is the second, in his the first. Now
my opinion was nlmost wholly based on this difference. If Maffei's
and Orelli's copies had given 0011 -1 VARPYLOR IN, I should
have unhesitatingly accepted their statement that this stone was found
at Lanchester, for I ]rnew that the first cohort of the Vardiili had been
in Britain (see Brit. Ronb. luscrip. pp. 139, 157, 160, 161), although
I could discover no trace (on * %stones) of the second having served
there. I thought of emending II by reading 1 F -, i. e., prima fida',
but in both M1affei's and Orelli's copies the eharacters II were dis-
tinct, and the latter, moreever, placed a line over II, i. e., II, clearly
indicating the second. iloreover, I found that Maffei's reading
CO011 II hnd been acceptcd by Marini, Atti. Arval. p. 22, and Car-
dinali, Diplomi, p. 157. My persuasion, then, ns stated ini the Cana-
dian Journal, is confirmed, net disproved, by Dr. Bruce's copy of the
original, for no stone, bearing the inscription as given by MVaffei 4.id

Inl Trajan's Diploma, A. D. 106, the second (if the reading of the ou.
ment'a ilistorica Britannica hc correct) is mentioned as at that time serving in
i3ritain, but ne ether memerial of it, se far as I lcnew, bas been found in the islaad,
and I venture to suggrest that the number in tlie plate is f net Il. I cannet,
accept, with any confidence, the nuthority of that volume on epigraphie peints.
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Orelli, and copied from them, by me, lias ever been found in England.
If I had scen, or could have consulted the authorities cited by Dr.
Bruce, v'zz., Ilutchinson and Ilodgson, 1l should, of course, have fornicd
and expressed a differcat opinion.* I scarchcd al! the books to which
I bad acccss, whcre I iniglit expeet to find sonie account of the inscrip-
tion, Vîz., Hforslcy's Britannia Rtornana, Camden's Brita;inia, ed.
Goug,,h, .2lonurnenta ilistorica Britaizica, Dr. Bruce's Roman Wall,
2nd edition, Mýr.Wýýright's Ceit, Roman &S Saxon, and various periodicals,
but I could discover no trace of it-not even of' the name C. Antistîus
Adventus-in the Iists of' Governors of l3ritain. My examination on
the subject was the more strict, as 1 suspected that a person named
Antistius ..édvcntus had been in the island, otherwise I could not ac-
count for the suggestion (in MIonirn. llst. Brit., Index, p. cxivi.) of
these names as a reading for those of the person t now ascertainod to

* In some cases Dr. Bruce seeme to, have overlooked authorities that mig,ýht
casily have been cor sulted. la p. 390 we findt testateinent:-" Mr. Roacli Sniitli
suggcsts to, ti riter that the deity associatcd withi Jupiter is V[V]LKANVS,
Viilcan." This is ne new suggestion. The sanie viewv was tek-en in 1848 by the
Editor of tho Zîonumenta Hfistorica Britannica, n. 24 b, and before that by the
Rev. Mr. Matliews, la the Gentleman'sZîfagazine for 1842, p. 598. A more remark-
able instance occurs ia the note, p. 112, where Dr. Bruce rcmiirks:-,'Aftcr mucli
consideretion, the author is, at length, constrained to adopt the views of Dr'.
Musgravc and of Ilenzen, and to, rcad [V -V -applied te the 2Oth legion] Valeria,
.Victrix. The following exemples seni decisive. Dion Cassius, speak-ing of tlîis

legion being then ia Britain, denominates them Ob'aXipetot icai Ni LroqEç; and
in the continuation of Orellius by Hlenzen, Nos. 6680, 6871, we have Valerioe
Victric. and VaeieVcrcs"Dr. Bruce is mistaken as to Musgrave's opinion:
it was, tiiet the first V stood for Valeriana, not Valeria; and Ileazen lias Dot
discuQsed the subject, ia bis index lie gives V'aleria V'ictrix, as a matter of
course, for no living Epigrapbist on the continent of Europe, so far as I amn
aware, lias given any other expansion for V.V. la connexion with the 2Oth legion.
The passage from, Dion Cassius, in illustration of the tities, lias often been cited;
and the refetence to, lenzen's mi. 6680, 6871, in which. the epithets are in
exten.so, wes first given by me la note p. 4, Brit. Rom. Inscrip., where I have
bricfiy discussed tie subjeet ia explanation of My rejection of the reading Val6ns
Victriz adopted by Orelli, Reorsley and Bruce.

t I may, I trust, be pardened for expressing my gratification thiat My conjec-
tural reading - Oclatinio - bas been feund to bc correct on re-oxemination
of the stone. The only doubt that now romains is as te the group of ticd letters
betweea 0 and O, after Vangçon. I adhere to the opinion that I expresscd rela-
tive to theni, zaerely changing operibus ,pei-fcctis into opere perfecto, as the lest
letter has been proved to bc 0, flot S as it was formerly given. la there any
trace of the tail of R under the P? If se, the group will comprehiend ail the
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have been Oclatin jus Adlvenius. Whcn I £ailed . lnding any trace
in Britai 'n of .Antistius .Advcntas, 1l of course turned to the records of
othor countries, and soon found that a person of this name, mentioned
in OrcIli's n. 1270, had been legato of Augustus and, Proproetor in
Gcrmany or Gaul. As I have adverted to the difficulties that I encoun-
ter in trcating inscriptions found in Britain, 1 niay bo permitted to
observe that 1 have never scen the originals, and have been able to
get but few rubbings or photographs, so that in exaxnining unsatis-
factory -readings or interpretations, (and uiy notes are Iimited alinost
exclusively to sucli cases), 1 have usually to find out or conjecture the
truc reading, from the illustrations or printcd copies, or comiments of
authors, who of.toý faii to give correct representations of the originals,
sotactimes froin accidentai mistalies in eopying, but not unfrcqucntly
from iinperf'ect acquaintance vith epigraphie language and forms, or
oven froin want of éommon k-nowledge of ordinary Grck or Latin.

(Io) The use of the proposition sub with, Consulfinis, in the sense
cc under," or Il in the year of," is well known. So also is its use with
IL'gato .Augusti, and in the tabulS honeste mnissionis, in the sense
ciunder tho command of." DJr. Bruce, 1 know not why, varies the
translation of the proposition. In p. 16, we have Ilunder the direction
of;" in p. 350, "1under the auspices of;" in p. 3229, "lunder tlic
authority, of;" and in p. 114, Ilthrough the influence of:" There is
not one of the things mentioned. in those pages, in which the legate
seems ia any way to have interferod. "lUnder" seems quito sufficient
as a translation, and, if it should ho desirable to add to this, serving
uxider" xnay be used in those cases in which îuilitary bodies or persons
are named.

(1) In p. 373, we find the following statenient relative to Roman
romains found at Papeastie:

"Another altar has more reeently been fouzîd, bearing a similar date,
and dedicatod by a Yisrerus Frisionum i1balavcnsium, a designation
whieh it is excecdingly difficuit to comprehend." The difficukty, to
whieh iDr. Bruce refers, is not as to the meaning of the words, for they
plainly signify "cthe detachment of Frisiones stationed at Aballava."
The Friffl, or Frisiones, regarded by some as identical with the Frisia-
noizes or Flrisiaones or Prisoevones or -Frixagi, are well known as a
portion of the Rloman auxiliary troops in Britain. The lst eohorti was

letters rcquired-PERE and PERFECT-by taJlng the senicircular part cf the
P (or R) as representing C.
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there ini A. D. 106> in A. D. 1294, and nt the bcginning, of the fiffth
century, as appears froni the diplomas of Trajan and i-ladrian, and froin
the Notilia. 'ballava is also well k-nown as a place in the island,
ithougfli there are various opinions as to the identification of the site.
In the Nvotit (a, a detaehnient of Moors, called Aurclian, is said to have
been stationcd tbere. Nor is there any difficulty as to the use of
jlballavcnsium. WMe bave siniilaily Yineru.- cxloratorzin Nýema nin-
gensium, Ienzea's n. 6731, .Auieriis Brittonum Triputiensim, Orelli's
D. 1627, and Nurnerus exploratorznz, Bremeniensiurn, Bruee's Roman
Wall, 3rd edn., p. 315. Sce Brit. Rom. Inscrip. p. 139. Dr. Bruce's
difficulty as to the inscription, I apprehend, is that if theC saille priaci.
ple,*-- by whieh Iligh .Rochester bas been rccogaizcd as Br-crneiiurn, on
accouat Of BREL)ENý and BREM in inscriptions on altars found there,
be applicd in this case, we niust identify .Aballava witb Papeastie.
If this be adoptcd, the vicwvs as to Brampton and Watcbcross mnust bc
abandoned, and great latitude must bo given to the tcrms per lincarn
valli ia the Notitia. For the present it must suffice to bave noticed
the difficulty. At some future time I hope to examine the gencral
question relative to tbe stations afler Amtboglanna, and to offer soine
suggestions, that may, perhaps, be useful, even tbough in some casas
exprcssed doubtfully, as I have not the advantage of persona] knowledgc
of' the localities.

(mn) Ia p. 414, we have the following inscription, on a s4tone at
Netbcrby:

D - 3
TITVLLINIA
PVssYLvrA.
CIS-RAETA
\TLXSIT -
ANNOS' XXXV
.MENLýSES VIII
DIES -XV

Dr. Bruce expands and translates it thus:-
<'D[iis] àM[anibus] fitullinia Pasitta ci[v]is (?) RSta vi.csit anns zx.c',

mnenses viii, dies xv.
" To the divine Manes, Titullinia Pusitta, a native of Leiceste'r, lived thirty-

five years, thrce monthis, [and] fifteea days."

The inscription seenis simple; almost the only doubtful point appears
to ho as to CIS, and of this, I tbink, Dr. 13.'s expansion should bte

e See Brit. Item. Inscrip., note, p. 138.
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received. But it is astonishing that he should have entertained the
interpretation of RA.ETA that he has given sci. "of Leicester." The
Latin term for Leicester is Raoe, not Roeto. The word clearly desig-
nates the woman as one of the people, called Raeti, who lived near the
Alps, about the region now called the Tyrol.

*We may, probably, find a reason for the presence of this female at
Netherby, castra exploratorum, when we recolleet that at Birrens or
Middleby, Blatum Buigium, about 12 miles distant, there were Cives
Roeti, serviug, la the 2nd cohort of Tungrians stationed there. See
Brit. Rom. Inscrip. p. 244. But there is another interesting point
in this epitaph, viz., the nanie of the woman-Titullittia .Pussitta.
Pussitta seenis to be a term of endearment-<" uttle pet "-Perhaps,
derived from the Latin *pusillus, pusa, to which also I would trace
the name Ptzsirzna in the following inscription given in the Roman
Wall, 3rd cdu., P. 231

D M
DAGVALD-MI

PAVIXIT -AN
PVSINNA
TITVL

Dr. Bruce expands and translates it thus:
'ID. M.I Dag~valdfus] mi[les] ran[nonioeJ vizit an[nos] Pu.5inna[coniju]z

lilul[um] [posuit].
"'To the divine Manes. Dagualdus a soldier of Pannonia lived years-

Pusinna his wifc placed this memorial."

No exception can justly be taken to the phrase titulumposuit, for, as
Dr. Bruce remarks, it is not uncommon in continental epitaphs. The
isesemblance, however, of Pusinna Tiitul- to fiitullinia Pussitta,
suggIests the suspicion tiiat we have in the two epitaphs the same names,
with a slight variation in one of them. As some letters intervened
between Putsinna and Titul, and there seems to be on the stone the
relie of Ian X before the latter, Dr. Bruce suggests conjux. Even if we
accept this, Titul may be the beginning of Tituilinia, the name of the
daugliter, who united with ber mother in the ereetion of the memnorial.
Although I have thoug,çht it better te mention this interpretation, I am
.inclined to prefer the obvious expansion-titultum osuit.

IThus we have in Christian inscriptions (De Rossi, nu. 556, 572,) riinnus
and 1'itinnus, and even 1izinincz (n. 404), thc ancient form cf riccinina and
Pizsinina. Should we trace to the same root our use of Fù4sie, as a pet naine of
a littie girl?
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As 1 have cited the -i)itaph of iDagvald, I înay mention, in emenda-
tion of Dr. Bruce's expansion, that the Latinity of miles Pannonioe
in the sense "a soldier of Pannonia"- is, as I bave already remarked,
obýjectionable. it is probable that on the missing portion of the stone
wvas CO -I{, i. e., COR 1 PAN, the first cohorL of IPannonians, which,
we know froni one of Trajan'2 diplomas, was in Britain in 106.

(n) In p. 147, a slab is figured, that was found in the ruins of the
ancient bridge across the North Tyne. Unfortanately, only a very
small portion of the inscription romains:

RA.V. EST&***
R ANTEAELIO
LO NGINO
PRAEF- EQQ

IDr. Bruce expands and translates it thus:
-"RLsttuit ? curan te ezElio Longino Proefecto Equitum, i. e., restored under the

inspection of i.Eius Longinus, a proefect of cavalry."
This is, no doubt satisfactory, so far as it !7oes, and, probably, is

all that can ho made out with certainty. Some conjectural readings,
bowever, have occurred to mec that seoni worthy of being nientioned.
RAM~ *~ as tbe last tbree letters of AIRAM, is an obvions sugg,,estion,
wbich should at once be accepted, if the stone were an altar or the part
of one. But as it seems to, bo rerely a panelled slab, we must look
for sonie other explanation. Wcre the letters RA.NA, the N and A
being tied as the R and E were ? If so, we may supply Ala I Thracump

Vt,.e., Veterana. The terni ala rnny be regarded as certain, and if
Veterana bo admitted, the ternis I Tkracum may be inferrcd, for, so
far as lI know, this is the only ala that servcd in Britain that had this
title. The Ala . Thiracum is mcntioned in Trajan's diploma of the
year 104, and a memorial of it bas been found at Waterniorc. lIn the
diploma of Aurelius nnd Verus, of the year 16>7, this ala is nanied as
Ala I Thtrac-am Veterana, and it was then serving in Lower Pannonia.
Sec Cardinali, Diplomi, p. 239. NMy conjecture is that it got tbe titie

*On thoe supposition that tho letters wcre RAM, otiier rendings Miay bc
suggested. Thcy niay bo the last throo letters of lcrram, i. e., supra terrarn scil.
nbove -round (sec Ordili, n. 5S9); or of stra:uram, thc pavcement (soc Orcili, n.
4130, Ilonzen, nu. 6609,6612, and Reinesius, p. 298); or we niay read structuratn
or fulturarn. (sec Facciolati in vcrb), &c. Whatcvcr wc supply, we Mnay assume
that the ala (for the rank rofecius .Equitum implics that the corps was an ala)
was thc Atla Ir .,sturum, which was stationed in the uoighbourhood, at Cilurnuma.
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Vdclraila before it left ]3ritain, and thus that the date of this slab must
be placed between 104 and 167. This first cavalry regiment of Thracia n
hiad also the titie Augusta, which was probably g-iven to it by Nerva.
Sec Ilcnzen's n. 5430. There is no memorial of it, howcver, in Britain,
in which this titie was ubed. At the time the .Ala Petriana was called
Augusta (sec 749, d1), the Ala I Thracum, so far as is known, «was flot
in the island, noi is there, anyj evidence that itil was ever sent back there,
unless, indeed, we identify the Ala 1 §17iracurn with the .Ala §L'racum
ffcr-culunia, and that with the Ala 1 Iferculia of the Notitia.

AMERICAN LITERARY FORCERIES.

flY DANIEL WILSON, LL.D.,

49O&,~u F J1LST0ZY AXD ENGLIS1X LITEILITUIRE, VŽiIVEILSTY COLLF-GE, TORONTO.

Amid the varied literature of England's eighteenth. century, two
noticeable but very diverse f'eatures attract the attention of tbe curions
student. First in time, as in real worth, is the risc of a spirit of Sound
Iiterary criticism, beginning with Nicholas Rowe's IlShakiespeare " in
1709, and cspanding with ever incrcasing power and acuteness until
a, juster estimate of' the great Elizabethan poets was followed by the
revival of a taste for simple natural poetry. Pope's sehool ended with
the first generation of feeble irnitators of that great master of poctie art;
and a growing conviction developed itself that, the so-called IlAugustan
Age" of Qucen Arme miglit be fitly matchied with that wbieh Virgil
.and ilorace adorned, and yet bc inferior to more than one eider age of
English literature. It waswhilc canons of taste and principles of literary
crIticism, wcre thus being reduced to form, that a series of litcrary
masliings, or forgeries, appcared, -wihc uld ly bave been per-

~ptrated in an age of rccntly revived taste for antique literature.
Elizabeth, Lady Wardiaw, of' Pitreavie, began the ingenious literary

rnasqueradc by lier Il"iardylinute," a herc-Lc ballad, professedly derived
from an ancient parclinent found in a vault o? Dunfermline Abbey.
By and bye «Macpherson followed with bis IlFingal," IlTemor,i, and
other Gaclie epics; Perey, with bis haif spurious "Reliques of Ancient
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English, Poetry;' Chatterton, with bis IlRowley Pocins," rccovered
froin au old cliest in St. Mary «Redcliffe Chuleli, Bristol, the wvork- of
an itnaginary priest of the reign of Edward IV.; an d so the decep-
tiens proceeded with more or less ingeniuity and poetical genius. In
prose also an equal success was achievcd. Charles Julius Bertram, a
youth of English descent at Copenhagen, pahned on Dr. Stukl-ey bis
"De Situ Britannioe," as a manuscript of Richard of Cirencester, a inonk

of the fourteenth century; and flot only did it deceive that credulous
dupe, but antiquaries and historians of the bighest class eoritinued to
quota, and appeal to its authority, for nearly a century. The ingenious
frauds culminated at last iu the forgeries of Ireland, who not only pro-
duced a conteniptible play of his own writing, styled IlVortigern and
iRowena," ns one of Shakespeare's lost dramas, but had it accepted by
Chalmers, Boswell, and other literary authorities, and nctually produced
as such on the stageo at iDrury Lane.

The history of this peculiar phase of the literature of England's
eighteenth century, with the volumes of critical controversy it gave
birth to, curiously illustrates the transitional stage in wbich, while a
botter taste was reviving, the requisite lnowledge had to, be mastered,
and the first principles of critieism were undetermined. atn
iBryant, MilIeF, 'Walpole, Chahuers, and a host of other literary men,
are found publishing volumes of controversy about professed antiques.
which would now be discarded as spurious by the merest tyro in early
literature. But just as the revival of learning had to precede the rise
of an original native literature in the sixtcenth century: so, in that
eighteenth century the taste for the antique, with its spurious creations,
preceded alike the retura to a higher standard in poetry, and a just and
critical estirnate of early English literature.

In this New World we are passing througli an analogous stage, and
aecompanying it with the production of not a few spurious antiques,
modeled to suit the taste of our own day; though European crities seern
scarcely lieto what is transpiring in Amierica's nineteenth century.
Vague fancies of the lost Atiantis; of analogies and synebronisins
betwecn Egyptian and Mexican antiquities; of Phoenician, Punie, or
other remotcst relations between the Old World and the New, had been
floating dimly before the minds of Arnerican antiquaries : Nwhen the
publication of the Aintiquitalcs Amrncco by the Antiquaries of
(Copenhagen, gave shape and consistency to this pleasant dreaniland.
lIt was no longer Egyptian hieroglyphies, or l'unie inscriptions that had
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to be looked for. Was flot Dighton Rock, in Massachsetts-whicht
the iRev. Dr. Ezra 'Stiles, had shown ia 17î83, to bc gravcn la the old
1>uuic or Phoeaician character and languages-proved by the Danish
Antiquaries of 1837 to be la the Runie character and Norse language ?
The fancy was welcome to thousands. Learning and critical judgrnent-
were for the most part scant enough, but faith and zeal abounded;
aud if' a sceptical doubter appeared on Ainerican soi], the bigli court of
final appeal at Copenhagen pronounced against hlmn without fail. So
thie famnous "lGrave Creek Mound Inscription" turned up opportunely
on the banks of the Ohio, and gave occasion to a world of fine 'writing,
and learned disquisition. An axe inscribed la linear eharacters was
found at Pemberton, New Jersey, and submitted to the American
IEthnological Society; and rumours of similar inscriptions, from time
to time, furnished sensational paragraphs for the press.

But after a while the iihton Rock itself fell into disrepute. The
belevcs l it Ilnloleend got laughed at for thcir credulity ; and the

antiquaries of the West fell back on their old scareh for the lost Ten
Tribcs. Mr. David Wyrick of Newark took the lead in this revived
qucst, and ere long Ilarper's IlWeekly Journal of Civilization"
dclighted its readers with a facsimile of "lThe Ohio Holy Stone," a
masonie key-stone as it proved to be, graven la Hebrew characters,
and oldcr than the days of Solomon. But this was a bagatelle to
what followed. The results of the indefatigable zeal of' the Newark
antiquaries showed what invaluable treasures await the researches of
the American archoeologist, when once rightly directed. The most
marvellous disclosures were rumored from time to tinie. But wondcrs
could go no further, when at length, la 1860, there turned up in an
Ohio mound a new version of the Ten Commaudments, graven on a
tablet of Stone, la antique Hebrew; and it became obvious, ere long,
that the actual grave mound bad at length been discovered la which

iNoethe servant of the Lord, was buried, of whieh, for two thousand
three hundred years, it lad been truly said "lNo man knowethi of his
sepulchre unto this day."

It was obviously difficult to achieve much more la this direction. £he
grcat American war, moreover, came ere long to occupy nien's nxinds
ivith more earnest thoughts; and so the mounds of the west were left
once more "lto dumb forgetfulness a prey." But the spirit of faith,
and the uncritical credulity of an active but unculturcd inquisitiveness,
were by no incans qucnched. The lust Ten Tribes and their Ilcbrew
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chroniclings passed into disrepute, and A.merican antiquaries of the
sensational type rcsumed their search for runie inscriptions.

With the thrilling, incidents of' the g-reat conflict between North and
South, the Potoaac bad becomne an historical river to the civilized
world ; and se the antiquarian field of researchi cbanged its ground,
and there appeared in June, 1867, in the Washington Union a Wonder-
fui account of discoveries just made in that neighborhood by IlThomas
C. iRaffianson, Fellow of the Royal Society of Northcrn Antiquaries of
Copenhagen." Professor C. C. iRafn was the great authority in the
.Antiquitates Amcricanoe, for the Northmnen's Vinland, J.uitratnan-
naland or Whitemen's Land, Irland il inikia, or Ireland the great, &o.;
and se Raffina-son now fitly followed up his discoveries.

This learned NZorthern. Antiquary was, it seeins, on an explovatory
tour in the States, though unheard of by tbe worshipful mob of lion-
bunters; and se bie writes to the Union, IlPermit me through your
columns te publish the details of the discovery, near the city of Wash-
ington, of the remains cf an Icelandic Christian woman, whe died in
the year 1051, and cf the inscription in IRunic characters 'wbicb marks
ber grave, tlie anneuncement cf which bas already spread by telegrapli
through the New World te the OId." The learned Antiquary procee&s
accordingly to comment on the hîstorical importance of a disclosure
whicb confirms the discovery and extensive explorations of the Ameri-
cau Continent by tbe adventurous Northmen, five centuries before the
landin~ ci f Columbus. It gives, bie says, Ilanother illustration cf the
great length cf time it requires te write an accurate and trutbful
bist.ory ;"- and be tberefore craves tbe readers' indulgence in faveur cf
Ms present narrative, begg ing them.I "te await tbe publication, witbin
tbe ceming year, cf tbe full account cf my arcboeological researcbes in
the Orkneys, icelnnd, America, &c., wberein the more copions text
will bc accempanied with maps and drawings."

But a marvellous preliminary discevery bas te be first related, quite
in the old cigbteenth century style, thougb surpassing even Lady
Wardlaw's recevery cf an antique parchment from tbe Dunfermline
Abbcy vaults. la 1863," writes tbe iDanish explorer, Ilin digging
about the ruins cf the ancient cellege at Sk-alholt-snid te bave been
built in 10511 by Bishep Isleif,-ia Iceland, the Latin MS., bearing.
date 1117, and now known as the Skalhelt Saga, was exbumed entire."
Whnt opinion European arcbocologists would be likely te form, in
reference te this idea cf digging up a manuscript sevea or eight
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cerntulies old, as perfect as thougli it were an old coin or a flint arrow-
l1cad, miglit be easily predicated one woul tbink. 0f this, biowever,
we shall be able to produce an illustration. But, fur our New Worid
eautiquaries at least, wbile their zeal is unniatcbed, their knowludge is
niobt frequcntly on a par with those of the eigbteenth century crities
froin wbom Ossian, IRowley, and Richard of Cirence.ster, obtained s0
unduubting a welcome ; and so this supposed exhumation of a perfect
inanuscript saga of the twelfth century was received with the sanie mild
wonder as that with which Catcott or ]3arrett accepted from. the Bristol
charity-boy, lyries, epies, and wbole drainas of an unheard-of' poet of the
days of Ilenry VI. and Edward IV. Ia just such a happy stage of inno-
cent faitb, Jack-and-tbe-Beanstalk, Tom Thurnb, and ail the fainies and
giants of the nursery, delighted our childhood. They are to be envied,
fur ivhom its pleasant dreamland bas flot yet faded into the ligbt of coin-
mon day.

An abstract, is accordingly given, in tho Was7dn ton~ Union, of the
contents of the new found Saga. If any one among the genuine
antiquaries and scholars of America, already famuhiar with the Anti-
quit ates Americanoe, did tura to this new revelation, in the first blusli
of its novclty, with faith ia its possible gcnuineness, bis mortification
must bave been great to find that it oily reproduced the old story,
adready familiar to lin, of Vinland, lluitramannaland, the encounter
with tbe Skraehings, the determination of latitude by observations on
thc length of day and night, &e. The actors bave iiew naines, and the
scene is shifted froin Mount Hlope Bay to thc Chesapeake; but the
piece is, as a whole, only the old play under a new titie. The inven-
tive faculty, indeed, appears to bave been of tbe meagerest for sudh an
undertaking. With a Defoe, a Swift, or even an Edgar Allan Po1>e, for
the miodern skald, the story nigbt bave proved a lasting addition to our
New World literature. And yet there is internai evidence enougli to
maIe one suspect that thc masher is, if not a fcllow countryman of the
witty Dean of St. Patrick's, at any rate one of those .American-llrish-
men, whose bereditary patriotisin is apt to orop out at times in such
odd ways.

The Saga, we are told, Ilis a most remarkable story, appnrently
written by a monk, and purports to give an bistorical account of thc
expilorations of thc Icelanders in the new found Vinland, and in the
country to the south and west, called lluitramannaland Iililand
.Milila, or great Ireland," whidh, is spoken of as baving been long before
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discovered, and visitcd repeatedly by the Irish. IlThis is a most im-
portant statement," adds the narrator : who, forgetting at the moment
tbat he is masquerading in the guise of a learned Pane, assures bis

reaerstht al te lory 'which the Copenhagen antiquaries have been
apportioning to their Norse aneestry, is, by their own showing, due to,
an Irish Columbus. For elthere are numerous allusions in the Sagas,
and even in the Landnamnahoe, of unimpeachable veracity, of' this earliest
discovery of America by the Ifrish."'

But this is by the way. The main narrative runs to the effeet that
a voyage was undertaken, under command of flervardur, along the
coast of Huitramannaland in a southerly direction. They explored the
coast; nseended various rivers, and at leugth getting into what, must
bave ben the Potomac, they pushed up it, until their progress was finally
barred by a succession of falîs, Ilte which, from their general shape and
foamy appearance, they gave the name of lluidoerk, or White-Shirt :

both thc Norse and Irish rovers of the eleventh century bcing, no
doubt, very particular about the clear-starching of their linen. The
narrative now becomes a littie more graphie. These White-Shirt faîls
receive a special notice in the old saga, "lfor it is stated that, in their
neigý,hborhood, the illegitimate daughter of Snorri, who was boru in Vin-
land, and was a son of Karlsif'ne,"-already celebrated in thc genuine
-narrative of Professor IRaf,-" was killed with a smali spear or arrow,
and buried near the spot where she fell." Now Sir Thomas Mra,
to whom the Skalholt Saga was referred by its discoverer, Mr. Phulip
Marsh, and by whom it bas reeently been translated into English,-
has conjectured that the sea, here spokea of as receiving the waters o
several large rivers on its western shores, and up which, the adventurers
seemn to have saiied, is the Chesapeake IBay; and from, some observa-
tions ns to the length of the days and niights by which the latitude was
determined, be supposed that the White-Shirt Falls were the great falls
in the Potomac River above Washington. This, indeed, we are told he
rnentioncd as the merest fancy, to whieh no importance could be
attached. But the learned Danish traveller, Mr. Baffianson, is able to
confute, sudh difident modcsty, and indeed te turn the results of such
eoncluqions te account for robbing his own Norse ancestry of their highly
prized loneurs as the first diseoverers of Anicrica ; for le says: lit is
now permitted mc to say that the autlenticity of the Skalholt Saga
bcingindisputably cstablished by the recent diseovery of the very grave
of flic daughter cf Snorri, the speculations of this learned gentleman
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are proved to be correct. The confirmation of this Saga will also clincli
the theory that thé Irishi were the first Europeans to discover the~ con-
tinent of America." Hlow this latter conclusion, so gratifying to al
Irishmen, follows f'rom the premises, is not very obvious : unless, in-
decd, the mere difference of a letter between Ireland and Iceland is to
be ignored, as too insignificant a trifie for notice by any candid mind.
But we have Mr. iRafflanson's assurance that it is so ; and when a
learned Dane, with such self-sacrificing disinterestedness, makes the
assertion, it is flot our part to challenge it.

With this strangely recovered historical document of the twelfth
century in his mind, Mr. iRaffinnson, on reaching the United States,
very naturally proceeds to Washington, and pushes on to the Great
Falls of the Potomac, Ilto ascertain if any traces of the visit of Hervardur
were to be found;"' and sure enough, here is the very inscription, in
even better counterpart of the original Saga than the famous iDighton
Rock record of Thorfinn and his fellow explorers, who, according
to the Thori ns Saga, accompanied Karlsefne's expcdition to Vinland,
or New England, in A.D., 1007. Such curious coincidences are not
uncommon in romance; but in a grave historical confirmati!on of such
obsecure chroniclings Ilmaterially affepting history," they do startie
one a little.

In 1863 the Skalholt MS. was dug up, none the worse for *ts seven
and a haif centuries' exposure to damp and decay. On th2 28th of
June, 1867, Mr. Raffinason, in company rith M. Louis Lequereux
and other learned associates, including cethe distinguished geologist,
Professor Brand, hiad "lthe happiness and satisfaction," on scraping
awa.y some lichens, to find Il on the north-east side of the large rock
commonly called the ' Arrow-llead,' on the Potomac river, two miles
beluw the Great Falls, and about thirteen miles above the city of Wash-
ington," the very IlWhite-Shirt inscription " of A.D. 1051, they were
on the look-out for, with its record of Snorri's illegitimate daughter,
Syasy the fairhaired. With its assigned restorations, and rendered in
Roman letters, it runs thus:

fIIR UVILIR SYASY FAG-RHARDR AVSTFIRTHIINGR IKI
A KILPI SYSTR TIIORG SAMFIETHRA HALFTIIRITGR
GLEDA GVD SAL HENAR XMLI

Which, according to its learaed discoverer, reads, "H Iere rests Syasy
the fairhaired, a person from, the east of Iceland, the widow of Kjoldr,
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and sister of Thorgr, chidren of the saine father, twcnty-five years of
age. May Goa make glad lier soul. 1051." Thereupon follows a
great display of learning. IlThis remarkable epitapli, it seems, ia
written in the ancien£ style of runes, known as the Nevok, a variety
found only in the Orkneys and the isie of Barljof"-a statement some-
what startling when one remembers that the eleventh century is any-
thing but ancient for runic writing. Then the description of these
peculiar IlNevok " runes: easily recognised by being the inost
regular, the deepest cut," &o.; shows that they present "by far the
most anc jeat variation, though it was employed with remarkable purity
on monumental stones ini the Orkneys, asilate as the fourteenth century ;"
-ail which must be surprising to Orkney antiquaries, above ail others;
unless indeed Mr. 11afnnson, ia passing through Orkney, miade some
wonderfal diseoveries there also, unheard of before or since. The
wonder lias always been that, notwithstanding, the occupation of the
Orkrneys by Northmen for centuries, no single monumental stone
giaven with runic characters is known to exi-,t there; and no runie
inseriptioùt of any kind had turned up, tili the exploration of the Macs-
howe hy James Farrer, Esq., in 1801, brouglit to liglit a splendid array
of theni. But it would flot be easy fi) describe anything less like the
Maeshowe runes than is assigned in the above characteristies. It lias
alread- >)een remarked in the IlPr..higtoric Annals of Scotland," ilThe
Runie inscriptions on the Maux crosses are regularly and sharply eut
with a chisel; whereas the -ost of the Mraeslio-ve grafiti are slightly
and irregularly scratched, ns if çith a nail"'- It is .,yticus that we
must stili await the long-delayed publication of the full account of M r.
Raffinnson's archoeological researches in the Orkneys, Ice]Lad, and else-
where.

But another feature also rather starties the reader already familiar
with former Runic discoveries. The iuscrirntion, thongli sornewhat of a
wordy jumble as a whole, begins an( ends satisfactorily. The begin-
ning, is, indeed, the sanie as one well-known Greenland inscription,
viz., that of lkigeit; whie, by a curions coincidence, the pious sen-
tence With whicli it enids, oceurs on another of the Greeland inscrip-
tions froni Jgalikko, to be found in the saine suggestive volume of the
Danish Antiquaries; and, indeed, on the samne page in others repro-
ducing its contents.

Perbaps American archreologists were temp ted by this to suspect a
hoax, the daraing and patch-work did look so undisguised. But before
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we follow their exam pie it is only riglit to peruse the Iearned diseoverer's
peroration. IlNo longer is the lluitranannaland a visionary Atlàntis.
No longer is the discovery of America by the Irish, iii the dim distance
of the panorama of history, pointed to as if by the spectre of a dream.
Syasy, the fairliaired, as if gifted witli the lif'e of a Methuseilh, lias risen
from lier sleep of eight centuries, and traced on a rock, vith an unerring
finger, the distinct outlines of the fact, and conflrmed lier wonderful
story with lier ashes :" -- for we ouglit to have mentioned sooner that two
moitir teeth wcre dug up, along with soine bronze trinkets, aad two
Roman or Byzantine coins.

This IlExtraordinary discovery on the Potomace" went the round cf
the Amnerican papers; ivith what amount of credit it would be liard to
say. But no scientifie or literary journal of note troubled itself witli
enquiries after the learned Pane; nor is it likely that any orders were
sent home for Sir Thomas Murray's Engllsli translation of the Skalholt
Saga, though sucli a book would seem, a very fitting addition to Ameni-
can libraries. The story llved out its nine days' life, as another curi-
ous illustration of our young WVestern W orld passing tlirough a phase
analogous to that of England's eigliteentli century fit of sP urious

antiques and literary forgeries, and so seemed on tlie liigh road to
oblivion : wlien, Io it makes its debut, as a genuine contribution to
science, in theo pages of an English scientifie periodical.

The article is one of tlie curiosities of' literature. In the Wctsling-
tun Union tlie nnasquerading is'overdone, and provokes a smile at last
by its extravagance. But in the London Anthropological Review for
April, 1808, it reappears tricked ou-t in se, becoming a style that it
probably failed at first siglit te, startle the intelligent reader, notwitli-
standing the novelty of tlie idea suggested. by its title: IceIandic
iRemains on tlie Potomac, near Wsinon" It is worth studying as
a specimen of wliat clioice ternis can do even for a somewliat meagre
fancy. The original American version runs very mucli in tlie old
fashioned style of antiquarian news. But in the seientific resurué we
rend: A very important contribution to the arcliaic anthropelogy of
the American continent, interesting te the historian of the early migra-
tion of races, lias just been mnade by Professer Thomas O. IRaffianson,
of the Royal Society of Nortliern Antiquaries of Copenliagen, in the
immediate vicinity of Washington, esta«blishing beyond ail doubt thie
early settlernent of that district by inliabitants of Iceland, and confirm-
ing, in a signal manner, several statements made in the ,Skalholt Saga
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of A. D. 1117, of Arnas Mlag-nons." Thon follows a fine version of the
whole story of Il the White-Sark or Shirt inscription." The editor
very acutely draws attention to the word samfethira, Ilsame flithor ;"
and puts the case with. refinedl delicacy in this fashion. It "1alludes to a
laxîty of morals probably prevalent, unloss it is to ho referrcd to a corn-
mon descent from sonie more remote ancestor." ffdrg iepaie
as mcaning half-thirty, a peculiarly Icelan die way of expressing twenty-
five years of ge"The date, we are told, Ilis given in runie characters,
as in many other inscriptions." WThere they are to be seen is not statod.
The M~S. is merely said toliave Leen found in the ruitis; flot Ilcxhiumed."
Sir Thomas Murray and the Skalholt Sagra are rcferred to in passing, a.,
though everybody know ail about the distingnishod seholar and his
translation. "The White Shirt Falls wcre identified 'by Sir Thomas
Mlurray," the reader is inf'ormed, Ilwith the Great Falls above WVash-
ington, on the Potomac River, although the last-named gentleman'
iNir. Philip MNarsh, no doubt of cqually great Europoan reputation,
hein- the well-knowa exhumer of' the Skalholt )IS. ;-" put furth his
identification as a more hypothesis at the tume. That it, was, lîowcver,
exact> the disoovery of the grave of the daughtcr of Snorri, and uf sunie
of ber romains, bas proved."

Wiho shall venture to laugh hereafter at Dean Milles or Bryant, with
their old Rowieys; or even at Boswell on his kacees before the
IlVortigera and Rowena" MS., or the Shakesperian love letter to Annc
Hathaway, with its veritable lock of the poet's hait ? A.nd yet, this date
of A.D., 1051, is a vory modemn ono, considering the sort of antiquity
with- which archaio anthropologists have been wont to sport familiarly
of late years. It is indeed a rocent affair, compared oven with Mr.
David Wyrick's discovery of the grave of Maos, and its new version
of the Ton Oommandmnents. It is to bo regretted thiat the latter should
have esoaped the notice of European savans. It would 'have been in-
torestîng to, leara if it had any chÙance of a botter roception ia some
quartors than the old llebrew documents have of late been favoured
'with.

But Amorican iRunie Inscriptions are by no meane exhausted. The
inythie logions of the unoxplorod wost furnish the most promising
localization for such marvels. At prosent thoy are only effeting the
passage of the Mississippi. Eurly ia the present year, a sensational
columun la the St. Louis RepuWlcan iavitod American Archoeology to
concentrate all its acumen in that quarter, before modern progross
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obliterates relies such as Layard and Botta could not match. Engineer-
ing science bas brougit, ail its latest appliances to bear for the puitpose
of bridging the Mississippi River; but only, if we are to believe this
marvellous story, to diseover that the thing had been much more
effeotually accomplisbed ages before. The excavations, it seems, were
proceeding for the foundation of one of the main piers of the bridge,
on the western side; a huge blast of gunpowder was fired by workmen
engagéed in blasting the rock> when, Ilinstcad of having to wait the usual
time for the smoke to clear away, they saw it ascend rapidly iu a
columu, as though issuing from, the smoke-stack of one of our steamers.'>
They had, iu fact, blown Up the roof of a wonderful Il cavernous exca-
vation ;" which is fully described under the headiug of Il Prehistorie
Remains in the west.'> Itopes, ladders, and torches were procured;
and the writer o? the narrative was Ilinvited to accompany the Board
of Engincers with a delegation from the Academy of Sciences and the
Rlistorical Society." H1e promises Il fuli exposition of the discovery,
when be shall have mnade a more careful survey." Witbout waiting
for this, bowever, bis present abstract bas marvels enjough for the
students of tC Archaio Anthropology" and Ilthe early migration of
races.> The subterranean passage,. we are told, Il passes entirely under
the river to the Illinois sbore, and whetber it is wholly the work of
some ancient race wbo once inbabited this land, whose interesting
remains are strewn so tbickly Up and down tbis great valley, or whether
it is partly natural and partly artificial, remains to be seen. In any
case it is none the less stupendous. The main passage we should judge
to be about twenty feet high by fifteen broad, and systematically arcbed
overhead; part of the way by outting through solid rock and Part by
substantial masonry. The bottom seemed to be mucli worn as if by
carniage wheels of somne sort. There are many lateral passages 'which
of course, we had no time to enter. These are about eight feet high
and six feet wide. In the main passage we saw no tools or implements
o? workmansbip; but on entering one of the lateral branches we soon
eme.-ged into a large chamber supported by leaning pillars o? solid rock
wben tho chamber was excavated. Around the walls o? this chamber
there were wbat seemed to be niches closed with closely-fitting slabs,
each slab covered with inscriptions in Ruinic uniform ebaracters, which
to our eyes bore a marvellous resemblance to those, upon the slah in tbe
Mercantile Library, which was brougbt from the ruins of Nineveh.
Between the niches were projecting, pilasters, with draped .Assyrian or
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Egyptian hends, which presented a most impressive and awe-inspiring
effeet as they were illuminated by the torchliglit. Those swee t, sad
faces looked down upon us from the ancient ages, like the souls of the
departcd. One of the passages opening on tbe north side scered to
follow the course of the river, and *it is believed cxtends to the great
mound, now being removed, on the North Missouri Railroad, whieh was
the therne of much interesting remark at the last meeting, of the
Historical Soeiety ;"-was indeed, in ail probability, the gorm of the
latter niarvel. Amorican pounds, it must be remembered, are very
different affairs from the little mole-bis on whieh Sir .Riehard Colt
HIoare ând bis successors bave industriously toiled, witli corresponding
results. The American grave mound is an earth-pyramid approacbing
rather to tbe proportions of . Silbury Hill1 than those of the ordinary
Anglo-Saxon barrow. Its exploration is, tberefore, no ordinary labour;
and it would obviously neyer do for sucli a lepartuirient mountain " to
produce no more than a broken p*_- or some Indian arrow-heads.
Soînething very different is looke ' È and-unless the explorer is
wbolly ignorant of the duty he oN. 'i the community,-has to, be
found, if not by actual diseovery, then. by interpretation. A theory
of relationsbip between the special mound, and any otbers, how-
ever remote, is one of the simplest and most bonest solutions of tbe
diffieulty. la one case the greatest satisfaction has been. deriveif from
tbe demonstration tbat tbe inound in question, wbent conneeted by
imaginary straight lines with two others, some miles off, made a
triangl,ýe, of which one of tbe angles approximated to a rigbt angle.
Had -it only been proved tbat ail the three angles were equal to two
rigbt angles, it would, no doubt, bave demo.nstrated that pre-eminence
of tbe lost science of the.New World, of wbieh no antiquary of the
Great West entertains any doubt.

iBut to return to the narrative of tbe ,Si. Louis Republcan;. mueli
more follows in the usual tborough,,-going style of sueh New. World
diseoveries. There is a mound, known as the Big Mound, about a
mile above the bridge; another known as the. Monk's Mound, on tbe
other side of tbe river; and a whole ebain of similar earth pyramids
Ilextending from the river to, the bluffs, a distance 'of nine miles. It
is conjectured tbat the tunnel underthe river and the mounda are con-
neeted, and tbat there was in ancie nt tirnes an opening. through tbe
mouuds from, this subterraneous hiighway."

But leaving conjecture; one more bit of Ilpersonal, observation"I may
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bo worth noting. "' As. iu returning, we passed througb the pîlaste-red
hall above described, we ob: ýved a descending opening about Èeven
feet high by three feet wide. E'ollowing this ia its windings about fifty
yards, we came to a fiig,,ht of forty-one stops, ascending whicb, we found
ourselves la another chamber of wt.nders, oval in shape, about seven
feet long, twenty feet higli, and three feet wide "-ratber puzzling
dimensions for an oval chamber. 1 The walls were scnlptured in mag-
Dificent bas-relief and Rutie inscriptions. Professor J3accbio, the
learned Sanscrit sebolar of the University, who was witb. us, bas talten
upon himself the task of translating the inscriptions. 0f' the rneaning
of some of the words and the colossal sculptures ho speaks véry confi-
dently.'*

lEuropean echolars may possibly wonder that they have flot before
heard. of this learnéd Sanscrit scholar, who reads off IlRunie inscrip-
tions" at a glance. R1e belongs to the same class as the learned geologist,
Professor Brand, the scbolarly Sir Thomnas Murray and Mr. Philip
Marsb, and the IProfessor Serobein," to whom. with IlProfessor
Graetz of Gottonburg," the Inysteries of the Newport Round Tower
wero left for solution : accordîng to an older narrative of the saine class,
of whicb, an account bas already been furnishod to the readers of the
Canadian Journal.*

This Iatest Runie discovery bas also attracted the notice of Bnglish
litterateurs; but ln this case it bas corne iuto the bauds of those wbose
habituai dealîna are with more modern matters and dates than usually
fail to the lot of IlArchalo Anthropologists,> and se the niarvel lias
had a somewbat incredulous reception. ,,A pioco of news reaches us,"
says the Aikenoeum of l3th February, Ilthrough the .Missauri Repub-
W.can which, if it should prove to bo true, is of the highest bistorical
interest. But is it true ?" A brief abstract is tben given cf the
above discovery, divested of some of its rnost astounding 'wonders;
and to this is added the remark: IlIf this report is not a joke of the
,Western Boys,' it brings us the most important ovidence yet produced
cf the exista-nce in ancient days of a civilized race, in the great valley
of the new world. The fact of the tunnel occurring just at St. Louis
la suspicions. If the lhcts are truly stated, an ancient city mnust bave
stood on the Mississippi, near to St. louis, thougli probably on the
opposite bank. If so, the cases of Memphis nnd Cairo will bave fouud
a parallel lu the New World.">

* ie"Historical Eootprints faein a"Cnda Junl e 1s64.
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So far the report appears to be the work of a correspondent.. The
editor adds, in pro Pria persona, IlWe wait for further detail; but we
fear the 1 discovery' is ail a joke?' IHe was favoured, we may presunie,
with no more than this diluted modicum of the original narrative, con-
cocted to suit bis weak digestive organs. Btven this is pretty strongly
seasoned. But bad lie recd the learned Sanscrit seholar, Professer
Bacchio's, reports about the runes and sculptures, ail doubts as to its
possessing, Ilthe highest historical interest' would bave vauished. For
example, "one of the magnificent groups lie is certain is intended- to
represent .Ahasuerus crowning Queen Elizabeth; apd-another group of
colossal figures, representing captives following the car of a victorions
conqueror, are portraits of Luke Peuteronomy and the friend going into
captivity.>î

As matters for serious eredit, or contributions Ilto, the history of the
mig.rations of' races, such ingenions canards of' the American press had
better be left to the dwellers around the great mounds of the fur west,
where a vague Wonder is begottea by the earthworks of a forg,,,otten
past; and the unsopbisticated backwoodsman thinlis nothing too won-
derful to account for their origin. But this restless eraving for some
solution of the mystery of a vast continent, revealing everywhere
monuments of extinet races,'but without a bistory older than the six-
teenth century,-however illogical and uneritical lu its manifestations,
-is not to be confounded with the oredulity of stolid ignorance. The
gold plates of the Mormon Gospel were, indeed, erxhumed in the same
apochryphal fashion; b.ut its believers are recruited, to a large extent,
from'the OId. World. After all it is better to have undue faith than
intoierant sceptieism, as tbe ally of credulity, whether it be ang
simple handîcraftsmen and tillers of the soit, or with those Nyho assume
to dictate new ereeds alike ina science and religion.

appears iu the .Athecura of -March 20th, li rel'erence to the Il monstrously absixrd ztorics about
aTdeoegiaidîs«rtle, uielylaout Westem$ tates" 0f the speclal discoeTery in question,

hc says, Ilsubstantially the saine story had bcen previously publsaed, wlth tho différence that
instcad of a tunnel, vast vaults, -wondérful la monuments <0f Aasyrlan type,' b.ad been dis-

ee'rdbw uthe steny depUist BO& hok sian. I bave -beforo me a long letter frein a Vionna
Savaii4 carnestly inquiring -;ite tho paaticulars of the discovery cf 1 immense subterraeanl li
Uhe cliffii of Uhe PaUisades-, on thse Hludson river, just above this city:- and expressng surprise
Uist Ameican Ârcbicoloists liave net given a better account ef tiais.. I -. coula crntune-
rate nninbcrs cf these boarcs rélating te M.ieo and Cenitesi .<merica, xncluding thoseo f tice
<Chevaliber PontlU,* la Geatamala, of 'which the illustrations astonisbed tha rendors cf the

picture papèrs cf Fiance, Engisusd and Gexnsany; and alse tbose rclating te the cxtraordinary
Greek 31$,found ut Osacingo (Heoai-by-Jingo 1) la South MexideP.
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It is byno incans to ho ascribed lo the rude ignorance of our Nee
WTorld settiers that such marvels reappear .frorn time to time. 1t 18,.

on the contrary, hecause curiosity is already awakened, and education
ia pervading the masses of the peopie, that a reason is asked for the
traces of extinct precursors alike of the European and the Red Indian,

on he prairies and in the great river-vaileys of the west. Kuowledge
is no longer confined, to an exclusive east. It is, indeed, very super-
ficial as yet; and no doubt the shallow drafts do at tinies intoxicate
the brain. But it is widcly difused. The wonder whieh belongs to
the stage of intelligent childhood, is accompanied by its large, uncriti-
cal faith. One among .its cYrious phases, is the eagerness for grand
telescopes, nd the discovery of new asteroids, cornets, and other
celestial wonders. An astronomical observatory is one of the first
demande of a Western University, and funds are forthcoming with-
out difflculty for purchasing the requisite fiastruments ; not, indeed, to
be einployed in such work as absorbs the patient labours of mnany an
ohservatory staff iu the Old Worid -. accumulating data, the full reSUIte,
of which arc to reward future generations; but to brin,, "the wouders
of the beavens" withia reach of the people. If the institntion is
to prosper, it is bouud to discover a cornet or two per annuni; anticipate
Buropean observaturies in thc fanding of the last asteroid; or, ut the ieast,
beat them ail in the aumber of its solar spots, or November ruetcors.
For ordin ary work its course is equaily weli defi ned. The nebulaS, double
stars, mensurations dealing with the vague immensities of space, the sup-
posed central sun of the visible universe, and the like themes of fanci-
fui speculation, have a marvellous fascination for the popular mind, just
awaking to the charms of knowing,--and not yet conscious of how littife
it knuws. And so it is -With this dreani of antique races, and an extinet
civilization cooval with the Pharaohs, or Solornon, thfe Noise Thorfu,
the Wel8h Madoc, or any other impersonationthat serms like a tangzible
reality of the pat.

But, after ail, .perhaps;themost interestiug aspect iu which ýthe view
this persistent teadency te counterfeit antiques, and palim ôff on the
American -of the ninetcenth century, Punie, Rebrew,. Runie, and pri-
meval inscriptions of ail sorts, iS iS mDanifcst- reprddUction 'among the
1Young communities of the New *World of that very ýsanie phase of
uncritical but zealous devotion to aifchàie researeh, whieh, a century
ago in the Mother Oountry, heraidédl the -development of sound bis-
torical and literary crit.icism,. vith ail the valuabie fruits- VIich bave
resulted from it.
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îTise following "lCollections aîsd eccolecetions " were flot dcsig-nedl for tiso pages of tise Cane-
dian Jour-nal; but a dcsjrc lsavin., been expressesi in several quartera that thcy slsould ap>îsar
tiscre, (Il x-srving ail riglitb," as tise Enlisls publishing phrase is, we hiurt, t1icuua); stili fearing
that the matters ivhicis foi-m tiscir staplo wvii1 ha dcsned scarceiy worthy uf bu notable a record.
Their pex-usal, however, snay have the cifeet ot suggesting to semae of vur ruaders tise proliristy-
tse prudence, e'sen--of entrusting te thc c-arc of tisa Editing Coinunittee ýucssîssents more xalua-
bic, tisat may bc in thscir possession, ansd nar-ratives of mure force, of ivhith thuy are the delpo-
sitories, illustx-ative of tise early history of tise country, disîuiayissg traits iii thec uharaute- of
individual worthies, or affordinsg glimpses of socicty in différent lucalities, wlile yut our settie-
ments ivere iii their infancy. la that case wvc shahl not regrct tise publieation in thesa pagts of
oar own trivial notes and reninuiscences, as it inay lcad to tise scttissg" alunit, psUrnsantlltly, oft a
few pages ia cacis number of tihe Jouiuae for the reception nda îresex-s ation uf imucli peculiar
inatter -v1sicls, to tise isistorical investigator hcrecaftcr, wvill hae of intelst, and occasiunahly of

impoxtaaac-En.C.). Jouie]

TOIRONTO:- 0F OLD-
-1 SERIES 0F COLLECTIONS A1NDI RECOLLECTIONS.

BY TEE ]REV. Dfi. SOADDIX0.

I.-PAILACE STREET TO- TUE 3[iiRIRT-PLACE
In RMne ut tbe prescnt day, tise p.arts tisat are tise must attractivec tu tise tourist of arci»c-

logical Lastes, arc those thsat are tise inst dilsolato; tisuse thsat, apart froîn thseir associationis,
are tise Most uuinvitissg. It iib tise saile wth. iany anottcrveiterabletuatis of tise w orlul 1eyond
tse Atiantic, of far- lesa note tisan tise old Imîsceri.-d capital; ivitis Avignon, for exasople, w itis
Nisines, and Vicnne, in France; wits Paris itstlf, aise, tu suo extunt; with Chsester-, and York,
assdSt, Albans, tise Vcrulamn oftise Ronsan persod, in England. It is tise sainewiitis osîrzmeni-
eau toivus, wvhscxrex-r any rclics of tseix- brief past are extasît. fleti-it, wu reuisciner, lsad onice
-a quaint, diiapidated, pxiînval qu.-tUr. Iti iesie'ih sronToronto. Hotisatwsould
examine the vestiges uf tise orib-inal sgettlcmesst, out of whiuhi tise actual tuwn bas grown, must
betake iiseit in the~ first instance, to lucalitius duserte-d isow ty tise footstelis of f.ssisson, and
bc content to conteýnsp]ato objtcta tisat, te tie inditTercnt cye, ivili sei coumuplace and
iisigusifii-ast To istiest sîeh ilace(s and 1tings nith any drecfistrtwiialîardiffleuIt.
An attempt ia tisat direction inay eve-n be pruoesnccd visionary. Ncvortisekss it is a duty
w-hirli -c owce to eux- forefstiscra to take uhat note we can of tisa labepurs of tiseir bsans; te for-
bid, se fax-as ive may, tise utter oblili if of thscir carly cfforts, and deeds, and sayiisgs, tise eut-
coule of tlseir ideas, of thsci- humours aud axxicties; tu furbid a-ven, se fax- as 'Ivc nsay, tise uitter
obhliin of tise furni and fasision of tiscir ptrsons. Tie excavations w-hici thcy muade in tse
co.nstrurt1un J ticir dwsvdiinbgs, aud ln tuur engineering eperatios, ciel1 aud mihitary, wex-e
ucitiscr decp) itr extensive, tise mnakrials which tiscy enspluyed wex-c, for tise moat piart, soft
aisîl perishsable. lr, a feu years ail tie original edifices of Yor-k, tise infanît Toronto, together
i-itis ail tise îx-imWe ddinb-S andmui ttiaga, wll cf noeueas1tý, havt vaulbdeod. Nietursil dzffl.
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wîl have destruyed peme. Winds, fires and flooda wiil bave removed others. Thc rest nill be
dclibvratuly tiakcn out uf the ivay, or ubliterated ir. the exectiin of mnodem imaprovements, the
obsolute and fragile gi4 ing wvay befuru the consmodlins and more enduring. At St. Pctersburg,
~ve believe, the urigiîîal log-hut of Peter tIse Great ia preserved to the present day in a casing of
stonc, withi a kind of relibieus reverence. And in Rorne of old, throughi the influence of a siai-
lar saured regard fur the past, the Iuivly cottage of Romulus wvas long protccted iu a simnisir
manner. Thuru arc prubably no inaterial relies of our fuunders and forùfathers tvhielh we should
cure tu inv est witli a like forced and artificial permanence. But the memory cf those relies, and
of such associationas as xnay licre and tlîerc be foutnd to cluster around theman, wc may think it
worthi our while to collent and cherish.

Overluuig thse hacheur, far duwn in the at, there stands, at the present day, a large struc-
ture of gray cut-stue. Its radiatiug wings, tIse turret placed at a central point aloft, cvidently
fur thse ruady uversiglît of the surruudjing premss; tIse unornanîcnted blanle wvaUs, piereed
high up*in cach bturey with a row cf cirettlar-hcadud openings, suggestivc of sbiadowy corridors
and celîs witlîin, ail help to give to tis pile an iumistalceable prison-aspect.

It iwas very nearly on the site cf this rather hard-feýatured building that thse llrst lieuses of
Parliarent cf Uppcr Canada wvere placedl-unsble but comînodions structures of Wood, buiit
befere thse cluse uf tIse eighttenth *century, aud destruyed hy the incendiary torch of the invader
in 1S13. IlThey consisted," as a publie letter addressed by the Rey. Dr. Strachan te ex-Presi-
dent Jefferson sets forth, Ilof tivo elegant Halls, with convenient offices, for thse accommuodation
cf tlîe Legisiature aand cf thse Courts cf Justice."-"I The lihrary and ail thse papers and records
belonging te these institutions wvcro consumed "-Uic same document continues-" and, at tIse
saine Mine, tho Church was robbed, and the Town Library totafly piflaged. "-The injuries tjis
iuflicted were a fewv mosntlîs afterwards aegdby the destruction of thse Public B3uildings at
Washington, by a Blritishs force. 'l<W 3consider "-says an Address of tihe Legisîstive Councl
of Loiver Canada te Sir Gorge Provost lu IS15-"1 ie consider thse destruction cf tlue Public
Buildings at Washington as a just retributicîs fur the outrages cosnnittcd by ant Ainerican forte
ut tIse Seýnt of Governanent of Upper Canada."

On thse saine site, succeeded the more conspieuous and more capacions, but stiti plain mnd
simply cubîcal -brick block crectcd for Legisiative purposes in 1818, and accidentally burned in
U524. Tise conflagration on this occasion cntailed n losa of £2J000, wvhiclî thc Cunadian Rcî'icuî
cf tic period, publisbed at Montrce, observes, Inh tîje present state of the finances and dcht
of tIse Province, cannot ho considered as a trifling affair." TIse buildings were not ensured.
flecause tlîey wverc isulated, aud the& external wvalls of incombustible materiai, it iras imagined
tisat Uie rssk frein lIre iras smnall, overlooking thse nuanerous chances cf ignition from -ritin.

It was manifestly expected tisat lierealsout was te bo Uic Westminster of tîse new capital.
It is xiet improbable that tIse position at thse hcad, rather thon at thse entrance o! thc sas-bour,
iras coiisidercd uligile as bcbng at ce comnmanding and secure. Thse appearanee or tIse spot
in its î,ruinw,,at conîdition was doubtless more prcpossessing tliaa wc can now couceive it ever
te bave becii. Fsnc.groves cf forcat trees nsay bave given it a slselteýrcd look, and, at tie sanie
tîme, have screcned off froan Uic view the adjoining swamps. The language cf the early Pro-
museca Gazcttecr, publisîîcd Isy autliùrity, is as follows: -"lThe Don empties itacif into the bar-
baut a littîn above the Townu, running trougia maras, wrhich, sehen draimed, vil afford inoat
beautîful and fruitfssi mcadowvs." Iu tise early Plans, Uic saisie sanguine opinion is recorded, iu
regard te Uic morasses lu tis locality. On eue, cf 1810, now before us, wr bave Uic inscrip-
tion: *" Natural Meadow Nvhicis say be moivn." On notiser thc legcnd runa "lLarge 31ars,
auJ iil in time anakeo good Meadoirs." On a third it ila "Larýge MarsIs, auid Gond Gras."ý-At
ail events, Isereahout it was Ujat York, capital of Upper Canada, begam te risc. To tise west
aud north of tise site cf Uic Ilouses cf Parliament, thse officiais of tise Governanent, irith mser-
chants and tradesmen, iii Use usual variety, began te select lots and put up convenient dwell-
iugs whilst close by, at Berkeley Street, or Parliament Street as thie southeru portion cf
Blerkeley &5reet iras Uhi nuamcd, Uic chier tisoroughfare cf Uic Town hiad its commencing-point.
Growmsg alowly westwvard from here, King Street developped lu its course, lu Uic custoisary
Americau wny, ils hotel, ils taveru, its boarding-liouse, ils waggon factory ils tia-smith'a shop,
ils bak-ery, ils gencral stores, ils lawyer's offices, ils printlng office, ils places cf Vorship.
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Eastward of Berkeley Street, Kin,- Street bercame the Kingston flead, trtuding slîglitl1, to tho
north, and thon proceding in a straiglit line to a bridge vi er tIse Dun. Tihis di'vergeney in tIse
highway causcd a number of the lots adjacent un tise iiurtiscru sidu tu be aivkivardly bounded at
their southea ends by linos that formed, wvith thse sides, alturnatcvly obtuse and acute angles,
productive of corrcsponding inconveniences in the shiape of buildings afterivards erecteti, aud
ia thse position of semae of them, whichi appear(d as if thuy houd dLsag-reed and separatud at minute
angles, or been jostled slightly out of place by an earthiquake-sheck.

At the Bridge, the lower Kingston Iloati, if pruducad vestward in a riglit lUne, would have
bain Quecu Street, or Lot Strcet, as that route ivould have betai namcd, frum the Park-lots pro-
jected st an early pcriod on its northero sida, bad it been deemed proper to s.la!ar a passage in
that direction tbrough the forest. But sorto way westwerd on this Une, a ravine was eancoun-
tcred lengthwise, iwblhch was held te presenit great engineering difficultius. A road eut diago-
aally from thse Bridge to tho openiag of Ring Street at once aîoidud tlsis naturel isupu)djiusnt,
and aIso led to a point ivisro an easy couneetion was made wltl flhe trnckL for sheeîs that, ran
along the shoreo0f thse barbour to flic Garrison. But for the ravine reflerred to, wlîich now
appears to the south cf Mois Park, Lot Street, or, whilh ia the samne tlîing, Queen Street, %vould
at an early period have bagun to dispute with King Street its claini tu bue thse e.bf thorouglifare
of York.

But te corne back te our original unpromising stand-point Objectionable as the lirst site of
thse Legisiativo Buildings at York nîay appear te ourselves, and alienatud as it ixow is tu loîver
uses, ira cannot but gaze sîpon it witlî a certain dagree of emuotioni -.vben ve rteinîcoiher thiat hure
il iras that tho first skirinishes teck place in the graat war of principles iyhlis aftcrw ards w îth
sncb daterminetion aud affect wvas fought out in Canada. Rlere it was that first koîntd uip
bafa)re flic mids cf our aarly lawmakers the ceclesiastical question, the aducational uueeln,
the constitutional question. Here it was that first was beard tise oecn distaîssion, infanutile,
indeeti, sud vague, but preguant iif very weigbty results, of tepies, social and national,
îvhicbi, at tise time, even lu the parent state itself, mare mastered but by feir. Hlere it %vas,
turfing a pariod of twenty-seven yars (17 97-1824), et cadli opening and closing cf tise annuel
session, asuidat tflifrisg of cannon and the commotion of % croivd, flic cai alade dram ssî, that
la wont, froin the banka cf flic Thanies te, the reinoteat colonjy of England, tu nmark flic solcîn
progresa cf the sovceigu or flic sovcreign's represent-ative, to and froie thse otisr Estates assans-
bled in Parliamnt. Hcrc, anidst such flttiîîg surroundings of Msate, as thse tireunistanes uf
tisa ties and tha place admitted, came and ment îuersonages of enduexîce, N liuse nainies are iiow
familiar l Canadian story: neyer, iudecd, thc founder and organizer of 'Uppler Canada, Goieurnor
Simncoe hinisaf, in this formai sud cerenionlous mnner ; altisougla uften imust he biai e i isited
tIsa spot oflîcrmise, in bis personal exantinationis of ci ery portioni of bis yuung capital sud ias
environs. Here, ininxdiatcly aftor bim, caume and iront repeattedly, indue suecession, Prasidant
Rlussce, Gover-nor Huater, Goveior Gora, General Brutek, Geucral Sheaffe, Sir Gordon Drwn-
moud, Sir Peregrino Maitland. And, ile couteniplating flic scene of ui carhiest pohitical
confliits; the scencocf our carlicat 1knewn state pageante lu these paris, w ith their modea;t
arrliauces sud accommodations, our minids intuitively recur- te a leriud fartiser ruutot. still,
irbhen under more primitive conditions the Parliament, of Upper Canada assemblud at Ncwerk-,
across thec Lake. We picture te ourselvas flic grcup cf seraiS crown-apploinitcd Cuncillore and
five represantatives cf flic commons, assamblud tliere, witis the firbt Sicacer, !defonell of Glenl-
garry ; aIl plain, unassuhning, prosale men, listenlng, at tîseir firat session, tu tise upuning speech
of thecir frauk, and bonourad Govemoar. Wc sec tbcma adjouraing tu ftic open air front tîsair
straitened chamber at Xavy Hill, and conducting tise buaýLess of tise young Province under the
shadeocf a spreading tc, introducing tise Englisis Code 4uid Trial by Jury, dccrccing Rutat,
aud pr'lîiblting tise spread cf Slavery ; unile n bouldar cf thse drift, liftin Iîf flrougi tis
natural turf, serves as a desk, for tIsa recording clcrk. Beloîr tlscm, in the Inagnitlcesît estuary
of the river Niagara, tise waters cf ail tîso tpper Lakes are smirllng by, isot yct recoverad from
tse agonies cf tise long gorge above, and fic lealp at Table, Rück.-Even haero, at tho opening and
close (if this priniSoval Legislature, some cf the deccut ceremnonial mas obsaret cdlwth mIsls, as
ive have seau, tise sadly-infcrior site cf tise îvest bank, of theo river Don became afterwards
faxuillar. Wc lezirn tiss frein tise narrative cf thse Frenchi duke (le Lianceuit, NxhIs alfords us
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a glimpse of tisa scone et New.irk on tise occasion of a Parliament tisera lu 1795. "eTse
whole retisue of tise Governor," ho says, «"1consisted in a guard of fifty mon of tise garrison of
the fort. Draped in silk, ho cintercd thea Hlall ithisi!3.iat ou bishisad, attendcd by bis adistant
and two secreturies. Tise twu suembors of tise Légisiative Council gave, by thoir speaker, notico
of it to tise Absombiy. Flac inembers of tise latter having appeared at the bar, the Govornor
delivered. a speech, snodelled atr tisat uf tisa King, on tise poiticol affaira of Europe, on tise
trcaty concluded with tise Unitc-d States [pie troaty of IM9J, ivhich ho meutioned in expres-
sions vcry favourablo ta Uic Union ; ana on tisa pecuibir concerna of Canada" (Trayais, 1. 258.
Ily the Qebe Act, psassed in 1791, it ivas enacted tisat tise Legisisitivo Council for Ujppei-
Canada sisould cousist uf nut fewer than savoni mnenisers, arid thse Asseuîbiy of not lcss than
sixteoni nembers, iwho weroe tu ho called togetisor at Iast once in oeory ycar. To aceount for
tise amaliness of tise attendance on tisa occasion juat described, tha duke explalus tisat tic
Governor had deferred Uie session " on account of the expccted arrivai of a Chief Justice, whlî>
was tu eoise troin Euglaud ; and froin a hope tisat lie slsould be able to acquaint Use iuembers
wjlli tihe particulars uf tise Trcaty iviti tise United States. But the liarvest isad n0w bg in,
wbscb, in a Isigiier degres than. elscwisarc, engages ia Canada'tie public attention, far beyond
%vh.it state affaira cas do. Two mesubers of tise Legisiativa Coiis wvere present, instesd of
seven ; nu Chief Justice appearud, iyho ivas to sat as Speaker; instead of sixteen meinhers of>
tise .>ssembly, fiva only attesided ; pid this was the wisole numiser tisat could ho collected at
tis tissie. Tua law required a grcater nusuber uf iiisers for cacis bouse, to discuss an(! doter-
mine upon any busineas ; but iiiin tivo days a year %vould have axpircd since tise st session.
The Goveruor, tiserafore, tisought it riglit ta open tise session, rcserving, isowever, to citiier
bouse the riglit uf proroguing Uie -sitting, fromn une day to suotiser, in expectation that the shipa
froin Detruît aud Kinsigton would. citiier iiring Uic mueubrs wvio wvOre yi2t %va5sting, or certain
intelligence of their not being able'to attend."

But again ta returu ta tise Bouses üf Farliausent at Yok Etnlgfrein i'ise Grounds
wiscl surronnded tise Buildings, ia the est, ail Uha way to tise fort at the ontrance of flic bar-
bour, in tise wcst, Usera wva a succession of fine forcat tracs, especially oaks ; undernests sud
by tise aida of wisici tisa upper surface ut tisa precipitous but uowbore very clevated eliff ws
carpecd witis tiik green-swvard, such as is stiil te ba sen betieun tise oid and sou' Garrisous,
or at 3lississaga Point at Niagara. A fragment, isapplly preserved. of thse saient bassk, la ta ba
scen us tise orusmoental liieca uf grouud kisown as tue Fair-groan ; a strip of laud firat protcctcd
by a fenceand pianttd witia sisrbbery at thes instance of M1r. George M ouro, 'uvieu Mayor, whoic
siso, in front of his pruperty suo distance furtier on, long guarded frous Isus a soiitary sur-
vivor of tua primSval grave thiat once frinoged tise isarbour.

On our firat visit ta Southsampton, msany years ago, we romenuber observing a resesubisuce
setiveen Uic welk ta tisa river Itchen, sissded by tracs snd cosnmandiug s wvido 'sator-view on1

tlie soutis, sud tise nuargin of tise isarbour of York.
Iu tua interval betwcan tisa pointa nisere soiv lrinces Street snd Caroline Street descend t-r

tisa witer'a cdge, was a favorite lssding-placo for tise sinail araft of tisa bay-s uvide and clean
gravdlly beach, with a convenicut, ascent to tise cliff aboya. Haero on fine anornings, st tha
proper sassons, skiffs and canoea, log sud bfrcis-bark, were te be accu puttiug lu, Wcigised
beavily dowu witii fias, apcarad or utlicri:5a taken. during tise proeding niglit, in Uie lake, bey,
or ncigliboring river. Occasioualiy a hugo sturgeon would be isnded, osa struggle of Nvisicis
mîigl isfilce te upsot a amal boat. Harowevro teopurcisased, laquantities, sabsiion, plekereil,
inasquciongua, Nvisitefisis sud isarringa; vitis tisa smaller fry of percis, bassand aunlsis. Bore,
tua, would ba displayed unsigistiy aatfisis, suakers, lampreys, sud otiior cois; snd sometimes
lizards, young alligators for size. Spociniena, aise, of tisa curions stecl-clad, inflexible, vicions-
lookisig pipa-fiash ivere sot uncommon. About tise sssbmerged timbars of this viarvcs this cra-
ture was uttea ta bc seon,-at one moment stationary sud stili, like tise drsgou-fiy, or isumming-
bird puisod ou tisa wing, tison, like tisosa narvons donizens of tise air, givinig s suddon dart off to
tise righb or ieft, %vitisout curviug- its body.

Acrosa tise bay, froin tis iasiding-piaao, a littie ta tise castivard, ivas tisa nsrrowest par-t of'
tise pemnsuui, s nack of sand dastitute of trous, knows as tise portagec or carrying-plact Nvhere
caoes and susaUiboats ware qiticky passed to aud from. tise l
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Along the bank, above the laliding-placc, lîîdiau encamîîments wcro oecasiolîslly sRet lip.

Ilero, il, corofortiesa wigwamîs, we have scn Dr. Lee, a inudiesi mna ttaclîed tu the Indian
departinent, administcring froîn au ordinary tin cup niausecus but silutary draughits tu sîck and
convalescent squaws. It iras the duty of Dr. Lee te visit ludiaii settinients and preserible for
the siek. In. the dischiarge of this, duty lie perforîneil long journeys, on liorsebsih, to Pelle-
tanguishene aud othcr distant pesta, carrying irit>lin bii is drugsand apparatus ii saddle-bags.
Whou advanced in years, auJ soinewhiat disabled in regard to attivity of inovenient, Dr. Lee iras
attaehced to tho Parliainentary staff~ as Ushier of the Blaek ]Rut.-Tlie lucality nt uhicli we are
glancing suggcests tic saine of another siever-to-be-forgetten mdii mni, wliuse hume sud
property ivere close ait band. Thîis is the emnent suirgeon snd phiysiuiau, Christoplier Widitier.
It is to be regretted fliat Dr. Widîner loft belîind hiiin lie iiritecu innirials of hislong aud
varied expericuce. flefore luis settleînent in York, lie 1usd bcmen a staWfeavutiy stirgeuii, un active
service dîîrin- the canipaiguns iii the Peîiinsuls. A persunal. narrative uf luis public lire îvould
have beeiu fuill of iiiterest. But luis ambition was coitent with the houuLgc of blis ccuteînpura-
ries, ricli and Ileer, reiidcrcd witli sincerity tU bis pre-emincxît abilities sud uxtiiiguisliable zeal
as au surgeon aud pluysiciaui. Lonig after lus retireient frein general prautice, lie îraý e%,ury dlay
to be seen passing to sud freini tic old Hosjuitl on Kim., Street, cunveyed iii uis îvcll-kîiowu
cabriolet, sud guiding with ]lis owu lîand tlîe relis cuiidiî,td in tiiroîigh the fronît wiîidlu% of
the veldiele. fie baid noittained a great age ; but bis bleuder funu cîîtiîiiued ureut; tile hat
iras worn jauntily, aus iii otiier days, aud the dres ias er serupuleusly exaut ; the expression
of the face lu repose was somewhat abstract,-d antI sad, but a quick siîîile appeared at tlie
recognition of frieiuds. The ordiuary engravings of Il.uvcy, the dliseouerer Uf the tirculatiun of
the blood, recali in senue degrce the ceuntenauce cf Dr. Widuuer. Witlîiu the Geieral Hospîital,
s portait of hiim is appropriately preserved. One of the carliebt, sud at the saine tiine eue of
the most graceful lady-equestrians ever seet n uYork iras this geutlu.niaîu's aecuup)lished irife.
At a later period a sister of Mr. Justice Wifli3 iras aise cunsjhiuuuus as a bhilful and fescless
horsWinuun. The description iu tlue Perey Aneedutes of the Princefs Ainelia, yuttitges-t dauglu.
ter of George II., is curiously spplLauble to tlîe last-named lady, Nyho unitud te tlîe amiable
peculiarities indicated, talents sud virtues of the lîiglest order. " Slie," the brutliers Sliulto
sud Ileuben say, Ilwss of s masculine turu of nsind, sud ci iuîced tlds strikingly eneugli iii lier
drcss sud nuanners: she generaUly wore a r1ding-lîabit lu the Gurnian fsliun ulilu s rund liai;
sua deIi3lîtedJ very inccli lu attending lier stables, particularly ivlieni any cf the horses irere ont
e! eidcr." At a phenemenos sucu as this, suddeuly appearing lu their unidst, the staid sud.
sisuple-uuinded soeiety of Yorkr stood fer a wluile agliast.

At tic seuth-wcst corner of Princes Street, ne.ur where ire are new supposiug our-seli es te bce,
was a building peplularly ksown as Rlussell &bley., If was tlue lieuse cf tue flua. Peter Rus-
sell, sud. after luis deccase, of biis maiden sister, Miss Elizabeth Ilusseil, s lady of great reflue-
mciit, ile survived lier brother inany years.Teedie,1e utftlcaryunisfYr,
was of one storey only; but it exiihited ia its desigm a dlegree of bdegauce snd seine peucliaritles.
To a cenitral1 building were attaclied wings witlî gable tu the suiîtlu: tIse windeîvs 1usd caitc ami
trhutectural deceratimu orpîedimnýut rrit. Itwias this fature, web lici,ethat 'rass5iippe5ed
te give te Uie place seuuething cf a munastie air; tO entitle it ci cii teo the. naine of Inle."l
front, a dwarf stone wall with a liglut wceudeu paliug surrcundcd a lawn, on whieli grew tal
acacias or locusts. Mfr. Rlusseli iras a sieiu of the Beidford Russtils. fie apparently deàired te
lay Uic foundaticu of a sulid landed estate in Uplier Canada. lis pusitiou as Iditiiititratur, ou
the dr-parture of tlîe first Goveruior cf the Proince, gave hlm, facilities fur tlîe seleetiun and
alpuisitiou of wild lands. The duality nessarily assunied, ln thc wurig Ur the Patunta by
irlich tlue Adîninistratur niade grauts te himsuilf, sens to have been rcgardeud bY suîne as liar-
ing a toucli of the cumie lu it. Ilence amun- thc carly peuple cf theise parts Uie naine of Peter
'Russell iras occs.ivnaily te be leard quuted guud-lumcuredly, nut mnalignautly, as au e-xaiiîe
of " tle man irbo would do well nto Iiiiuself. "-On the deata of 3fr. Riussesll luis Prcîuerty
passcdl iito th, bands Uf bis sister, -,V1sO betiucatlied tic lutle tu Dr. William Warren Dalàwuin,
intu whînse p0os5cssioli.t- SIun..e flie îaluiable fauufly plate, elaborattly cinbubscd ivitle the amiu-
rial beas-iugs of the Russtuds. Russell lill, l.ong the resideuce of Admirai Augustus ]isldii,
had its naine frein Mfr. Russt.1; asal in une cf Uic eider brandies cf thie Blaldwin faunlly, Rlussel
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is continued as a baptismal naine. in the saine familly is also preservcd ail interesting portrait
of 31r. Peter Russell lîinseif, fromn which wve can sec that he was a gentleman of portly presence,
of st':ongly marlced features, of the Thoinas Jefferson type.

IÉussell Abbey becamo afterwards thc residoice of fillsop Maedonieil, e univers.tly-respectcd
Scottishi Roman Catbolîc ecclesiastie, iwbose episcopal titie ivas et llrst deriNcid from BUhesina in
partibus, but afterwards fromn ont Cessadian Kingston, ivbiere bis home usually %vns. His civil
duties, as a member of the Legislative Council of Upper Canada, rcqulred bis preseuce in York
during tic Parliamantary sesslons.-It uscd to lbc supposed by somne tiiot the occupancey of Rlus-
son Abbcy by the Bishiop causcd tlic portion of Front Street whlich lies eastiward of tlic 3arket-
Place tW bo denomlnatcd Palace Street. But tue naine appears ln plans of York of a date many
yoars antterior te that occupancy. In connection witlî this mention of flisbiop «LIcoiiell, if may
be of seule intercst to add that, in 1820, Thiomas Weld, of Lulworth Castle, Dorsetshîire, was
consecrated as bis coadjutor, in England, under thc title of Bisbop of AmylSe. But if doos not
appear tîxat hoe ever came out te Canada. (This was nftcrivards Vic well-known Englli Cardi-
nal. lHe bad beau a layman, and married, up to the year 1825 ; when, on the deatlî of bis wvife,
lic took orders ; and in onc year lie ivas, as just stated, a l3isbop.) Russell Abbey snay indeed
]lave been stylcd the "Palace"; but if was probably from bcbng the residence of one whlio for
thrce years administcrcd the Governîent; or tic name "lPalace Street" itself ay have sug-
gested tlie appellation. "P:alace Stre£t" was iio doubt intended to indicato tic fact that it led
directly to the Goverament rescrvation et the cnd of the Town on which flic Parliament Bouses
wovcreceted, and wliero it was supposed tho "lPalais du Govern*ement," tic officiai residence of
the representative0f flic soverciga ia thc Province,%vould eventually ho. On au Official Plan of
fbis ragion, of tlic year 1810, thse Parliamnieu Buildings tbonîselves are sfyled "'Governinent
Blouse."

At tlîc laying,-out oif York, however, we flnd, from the plans, tliat the naine gfiven in the
first instance tW the Front street of the Wwuvi ivas, not Palace Street, but King Street. Mo4lCru
Ring Street ivas thon Dulie Street, and modern Dulie Streot, Ducliess Street. Tbeso Street
namos wcro intcndcd as loyal compliments We members of the rcigning faxoily; te George thc
Third; to blis son thse popular Dulie of York, froin wbhom, as ive saal learn hiercafter, flic
WwNn itself was namod; to thc Ducbcss of York, flic eldoat daughtor of the King of Prussia.
Iu Lic cross Strects flic saine dhiivalrous dovotion tW thea Hanovorian dynasty ivas exhibited.
George Street, thc boundary %vcst'ward of thc llrst nuclens of York-, bore tbc naine of the blit!-
apparent, George, Prince of Waecs. The aext street castvard ivas hoaourod with tIse niune of
his ncxt brother, Fredcric, flic Dakeo f York himself. A&nd fthc succoeding: Street castwssrd,
Caroline Street, bad imposed upon it that of Uic Princess of Wales, afterwvards se unhiapplly
famons as George thse Fourth's Qucen Caroline. Whilst in Princes Street (for sncb is tho correct
orthography, as the old plans showv, and not Princos Streat, as is genorafly sean aow,) the test
of thc male members of tha royal family worc ,ohlectively commnorafod, nasaely, tho Dulco of
Clarence, t he Dulie of Kont, tIse Duke of Ctnbarland, tIsa Dilke of Sussex, and tIse ])uke of
Cambridge.

mone the Canadian towss of York ivas flrst Projocted, tIe matriago of thc Duke of York
witls the daughter of the Kin- of Prussia, Fredorica Chiarlotte Ulrica, had oaly recently beau
calebrated et Berlin. It Nvas considored et the timo an oveut of importance, and tlic ceremo-
nies on tic occasion are glvea with soine ainutcncss lu tbo Annual flegister for 179]. We arc
there informedl that Ilthse supper was sorved et six tables; tiat thc first was placed under a
canopy of crimson velvot, and tbe victuals (as tIse record torms thain] seried on gold dishes and
plates; tbat Lieutenant-Goneral J3orastedf and Count Bruhl lied flic honour to carve, ivitbout
being seated; tisat thse othsor Ilve tables, et which set thc goncals, ainistcrs, ambassadors, al
the officors of tIse court, and thc higî uobllity, were scrved la other apartînonts; that supper
bcbng over, Uic wholo assombly repaired Wo tbe White Hall, where tlic trumpot, timbre], and
other music, store playing; tlsat thse flanmbeau-dance was thon bogan, et sthicls the sainistere of
state carled Uic torches; that the now couple wcreaetteaded tW their apartineuf by the rei gning:
Quecu and the Qocan dostagor; that thse Duke of York- store ou t bis day Uic English uniforin,
and thea Princess Frodorica a suit of drap #.'argent, ornamnted wstt diamionds." Iu Ashbur-
ton's IlNew and Compicto HlsWory of England, frons tlhc lrst sottlemant o! Brutus, upwardls of
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oe thousand years before John8s Czesr, to tise ycar 1793,'" now lying befere us, two fulil- esgth
portraits et thc Duske and Disehess are givcn.-Ncw Yorlc and Albany, is the adjoiiig Stot,
isad their naines frein tities of a Dsske ef York iii 1064, afterwards James Il. Iis brother
Charles IL, made hiim a present, by Letters Patent, of ail the territery, froin tic western side of
tise Connecticut river to thiceast side et Delaware bay; that fi, et thse preseit St.te-q et Con-
necticut, Ncw-Yorlc, Delaware and New-Jersey.

On the green-swarl et tise bauk betwecn Princes Strect and George Street, the annual military
"Trainings" on the Pourtis of Jonc, "Ithe nid King's birthiday," were wvont te take place. At a
Iater pcriod the day of nmeeting iras tise 2lrd et April, St. George's Day, the ftit of George IV.
IJilitary dispisys on a grand scale ini and about Toronto have not been uncommon, in moudemn
trnes, exciting tise entisusiasin et the multitude that usually assembles on suchi occasions. flot
ln no way inférior in point of interest te the unsophisticatcd youtlsfui. eye, liait a ccistsry ago
unaccustoined te anythsingmore elaborate, were these mntlcy asustcrlngs of tlîc mîlitia colapa-
nies. The costusme of the mecn nsay hsave been varions, tisa ire-arns only partially distnibsited
and tisose tîsat ivere te bc had net et the briglitest huc, nor et tise mest scientilic suake; tise
lines xnay net alsvays have becen pertectly straight, nom thcir constitueuts wll niatclicd iii isighit;
the ebedience te tise ivord et commnandfinîay not have beeu mendcrcd with the mecîsanicai pro-
cisien svlichl ie admire at revicws noir, nur with that total suppression ut dialogue in nuidertone
in tbe manks, ner writi that absence of rensark interclianged between tise mnen sud tiseir officers,
tiat are customary new.Neetsesaamitaysetletisegtrigan anuvs
on the grassy bank heme, were effective: tlicy weru always anticipated iritis pleasuro asd. con-
templatedl iitis satisfaction. Tise ofilcers on tisese occaioiss-soma et tlserm aosnted-were
airayed lu unitornis cf antique ceut; lu red coats i',its ivide blacks ireast lappets and broad tail
fiaps; higi collars, tiglst siceves and ilrge cuifs; on tise liead a black liat, tise ordinary Isigi-
cmowncd civiliani iat, ivitis a cylindrical feather somne eilhteen incies isigi insertesi at tise tep,
netin fronît, but on eue side (irbalesoise surrurded wits tstisers trum. tse bxaroyard, scarlet at
base, whiite above). Animation was add te tise sceise by a druns aîsd a feîv lites execotlng
ivitis iiveliness "Tise Yens, Quickstep," " Tise Recoiseiliation," and "Tse British Grenadiers."
And tien, lu addition te tise local caia~lry corpis, tisera iverc tise clattcrissg scabisards, tise bina
jackets, assd bear-skin heIist et Cajîtain l3nttusss. drsgoossî frussi Markhas us lsthsrb

In tise rank and file at tise snusteriisgs-as ireil as usisseruttsaly uinn tise olleuns, commnis-*
sieued and non-ceminissioned-were tu. lie loess mîens wbo lsad quite recently jeopardszed 'tlseir
lives iu tise defence et tise country. At thse lieniud w e are speaking et, oiîly soine six or seveis
years isad elapsed since ais invasion et Canada froin thes soutî. "«Tse late wvar " fur a long
-wile, vqmy xsaturally, fernîcd a fixea louisît iluu ocliruiology, trous vilslci tilsses allal seabons
ivere calcolatefi; a ixcd point, lsowev or, su isitdi, tu. tise indifféerent ssew-cunser, ansd even te tiss
ivîo, wvhen "Ilch late ivar " was il rugrelýs, irere nut is bodiiy existence, seensed aiready a tQing
et a remeote past. An impression ot tise uiscrie;s of war, doris cd trom tise taiS ut tisese iris bail
actoally fûit tiser, iras very strong lu tise uinds ot tise rislng guneration; an imîpression accom-
panied also at tise saine tusse 'isith thec uncumfurtble, conNic.tion, demise cdtoms tise, aie source,
tisat; anotiser ceisilict iras inevitable iu due time. Tie ninîterings on IlTrainiag-day " wcrc thus
invested wiitis interest and inîpoùrtasîc u tise issiids ut thost iris su trs suionoüned te appear On
tise eccaslieis> as aise in tise ininda ut tise boyilh luoken-en, îlse iras awame tisat ore long ho
wouuld isscf isc reqsslred isy lair tu toa ont axsd take bis part lu tise animal siilitia evuluioss,
and perisaps attemwe "ds, possibly at Lb listant houm, tà liandie thse muîkeUt Ur iUils thse sirîr
lu earncst.

A littie tnrther on, lu a lieuse attse nortis ct cerner et Freîicnick Street, a building atter-
urards utterly dcstroyed b)y lime, iras bon, ln 1804, tise H Ion. Rubert flaldwvin, son ut Dr. Williamn
Warren Blaldwvin, already rcerrcTd tu, and Attorney-Gencneal in 1842 fer Upper Canada. lIa tise
saine building, ut a Iater periuod, (and p)rcsiousiy lu au hisussble ediice at thse nortll-%sest coirler
et King Street and Caroline Street, noir likessibe srhsolly destmuyud,) tise toundatioi iras laid, by
wdll-directed and tar-biglstel i .;nture;s lu commîserce, ut tise gruat wtaith (lcally provecrbial) et
tie Cawtisra tamily, tise Asters et Upper Canada. Lt iras aise lu tise saine lieuse, Lio te its
occupation by Mfr. Cawtbra, sunior, tisat tise printiug eperations et Msr. Williai Lyun 31.lLenzie
wre carmicd on at tie time et tise destruction et is press by a Party ut yuusig Bien, suIe0 con-
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sidoed it proper to take soma sffiited notice of tho criticisins on tise public ncts ot tioir
fatiiers, uncles and superiora generally, that aplpoarcd oecry Wyeok in the colunins of the Colonial
Advocetc; a violent acti memorable in tise aunais ut Western Canada, nlot siinply as liaving been
tise nicans ot establisiing tise fortunes of an indefatigable and powertul journalist, but more
notably as preseuting an unconseiuus ilustration of a general law, observable in tlîe early
developinent ot cuiniuunitics, ivliereby an clenient desthied te clevato and regenerate ls, on its
first introduction, rcsistcd, and souglit tu ho creslied 1piysitcaly, net nsorally; sonîe»'iat as tise
whiite mates watch ivas dasisci te piuces by tise Indian, as tisougis it liad been a sentient tising,
cousptiriug in some miysterivus way witis other things, to promuotc tise ascendancy et tbe stranger.
Tise youithtnl perputraturs ot the violence ruferred. te woe not long ie loarnlug practically tise
futility of snch exploits. Good old Mr. Janica Baby, oithaasding to bis soni fRaymond the ansout
whichi tlîat yoeîth iras required te pay as lus share ot tho iscavy damuages aivarded, as a meatter
of course, hy thb jury ont tho occasion, is said te have added :-*There 1 go and niaie eute great
fool. ot yourselt again l"-a sarcastie piece o)f advice that nuiglit have been oltcred te cadli et the
parties cunceriiod.-A tew stops nortiard, ont tlîe east aide et Fredericis Street, 'vas the first
Post Office, ont the promises of 31r. Mlln, wvlî iras postînaster; and soutisward, wvieee this
street touches the ivater, is tise Mercisants' Whsarf, aise thse property et Mr. Aîllan ; and tise
Custoin flouse, whlire Mfr. Allan iras the Colleuter. In an aarly, limlited condition ot society,
a mnis et mure than thse ordiuary aptitude for affaira la required te act inii nany capacities. The
Mercisauts' Whîarf %vas thse earlicat landing-placo fer tise larger craft et tise lake. At a later
period etiser wharves or long woedtn jetties, extendiug eut iute deep ivater, one et tlîein nained,
the Farinera' Wisart, vere builtwîestward. In the ahealwiater between tieseverai iviarve 3, for a
lon g periud, tisere iras annually a dlense crep et rushes or flaga. The Tewn or Couilty autisori-
tics iecurred considerable expeuse, year atter year, in etideavouring te eradicate thein-but,
like the hieads et the hydra, tisey ivere, alirays re-appearing. Ia July, 1821, a Il br. Colos'
acceunt fur his assistants' labour la destruying rushes las frent ot the Market Square" ivas laid
isefere tise Ceunty umiagistrates, and audittd, ameeinting te £13 6s. 3d. lu August et tise aime
year, the minutes ut tise Cuunity Court record tisat IlCapt. Macaulay, ]Royal Engineors, offered
te eut dewe tise rushes ie front ut tise Tuwis betweee tise Mercisants' Wharf aud Coopers'Wisarf,
for a suauî net tu exceed ninoty dollars, ivisici veuld anerely ho the expensof ethtie mon and
anaterjals ie executiug the undertakiug: isis owe tum eo vuld give te tise public on tisis occa-
sien, as encuurageiuent te, otisers te endenvour te destroy tise rushes wvien tliey becoîno a
nuisance :" it iras accordingly erdered "lthat ntuety dollars ho paid te Capt. Macaulay or bis
order, fer tise purposeofe cutting dowau tise rushes, according te his verbal -andcrtakiag taeut
doive tise saine, te ho paid eut ut tise Police or District tends se the banda et tisa Treasurer et
tise District," We have uudcrsteod tisat Capt. Macaulay's imeasures for tise extinctien ot thse
rassi vcgetatien in tise sisallowv iratters of the isarbeur, prex'ed te ho very officient. The instrui-
ment used ivas a leusd ef screw grapuel, iYiid, lot doîvn front tise aide of a largo scoîv, laid held
et tise rushes ut thiser root and forcibiy ivreucised tisen out of the bcd et mud belowv. Tise entire
plant was tises liftd up, anad dlrawas by a windlass iet tise acow. Wiaee a fo load et tise aqeatic
weed iras colleeted, it iras talea eut jute thle open ivater of thse Lake, and thore dispnsed ef.

Passing on our iray, ire sois caiue te tise Markset Square. Thsis iras a large opien space, iriti
ivoodes sambles ie tise middle ef it, thirty-six. fecet long and tîventy-tossr ide, ruinihg nortis
aud sentis. let 1824, tise square iras, hy tise direction ut tise County niagistrates, cloaed iii on
tise eat, ireat, and senti saides, "lwits a picketting and oakt'ribhon, tise piekets at tee foot dis-
tance front cacli utiser, with tisrce openinga or foot-pats ont eci aide." The digging et a publie
ivoîl iere, ie tise direction ot King. Street, ivas an event et considerable intereat in the tairas.
Groupa et scisool-boys every day scaaucd narruivly tise pregresa ot tise uasdertaking:- a cap et
one or tise utiser et thons, nsilevously prucipitated te tise duptis iriero tise labourera' nuat-
tecks ivere tueb hieard pockisg at tise shiale belî,w, ieay have iiuprossed tise execution ot tis
pubie ivork. ail tise more indelibly oa tise recollectioe of some et thisn. Dy~ reterrig te a
volumse et tise Uppcr Canada Gazette ire fied tisat tis iras ins 1523. Ans unloffiei avertisensent
ia tliet puriudici, datcd Joue thse tti, 1823, cali fur proposais te ho sent ie te the office et tise
Cleris et the Peace, Ilfor tise sinklug a iveil, steeLing and sinkiag a punsp tliercin, je the maist
approved nianner, et tise Markset Square ut tise said towe (et Yenk], for the cenvenience et tise
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Puiblic," It is addedl that persons desirous of contracting for the sie, must give luatiteir pro-
posais on or before Tuesdlay, tho, lirst day of JuIy next ensuing; ami. the signature, "lby tho
erder or tho Court," is that of "S. Hcward, Clcrk of the Pcace, H. D." [Romo District.] The
tender cf John fluttchison and George Hctlheringtoui was accept>]. Tliy ofl'ered tu do the
w.ork "lfor the surn of £25 currency on ceming tu tho rock, wlth tho addition of sevuen shillings
and sixpence per fout for bcring into the rock until a sufilcient suplily of wvater con ho got,
should it bc rcqiiircd." The ivork was done and the aceount paid Juiy 3Oth, 1823. Thc chargo
for boring cight feet tac, luches througli thse rock Nvas £3 Is. M<. Tho 'abole wcll ami pumip
thus cost the County the modcst suma cf only £2S is. 3ed. Tho charge fur flagging round the
pusnp, for "lelgs, stone and workenanship," wvas £5 2s. 4id., paid te 31r. Hugli Carfrae, î.ath-
niaster. Near the public Pnxnp, auctions in theoepen air occasionaily took. place. A humour-
eus chapinan iu that liuc, 31r. Paetrick 3lcGann, used often hue to be scen and heard, disposing
cf hie nbcllaneuus würcs. Atsd licro we once w.itncsscd tho horrible exhibition vf a public
wviipp>ing, in the case cf two culprits 'abuse offence ts furgotten._ A discltarged regimental
drummiier, a native African, adîninistered thc lash. Tihe alteriff steod by, keeping cuint uf the
stripes. The sior of the tw u esfurtwidtes bore bis î>unish1mettt ivith stoicisut, et;icutte-aghtig
the negro te strike '.vith mucre furce, the otlter, a young mari, endeavoured for a litto '.'.ile to,
ineitate his companion in this respect; but suoU %vas obliged te evince by fcarful cries the ter-
tare endurcd. Sinilar seenes %wcre clscwhiero te be witncsscd in Canada. In the Montreal
IIeral1 cf Septemiber IGiti, 1815, %vc hava tho fullowlng item of city newvs, given withuttt coîfl-
ment. "lYesterday, bctwecn te ioiers cf 9) and 10, pursuant to tbecir sentences, Anudré1 Latu-
lippe, HIenry Lcopard, and Jolta Quin, rccivcd 80 lasîtes each, In the «.Nei Market Place."

In the Market Square at Yurk, the pillory and tite stocks wac aise front tilue tu tisttu sut up.
The latter 'acre sece in use for tîte last tinte in 1SS4. lu IS04, a certain Elizabeth Ellis was,
for Ilbeiug a nuisance," scntcnccd by Judge Alcock te be imprisoned for six montis, and "lte
stand in tite pillury ta h e duriiug the ïaid hteprisunment, on two different market days, opposite
tite Market flouse ha tue tou cf York, for tice space cf two bours eacb time." In tbe sanie
ycar, tce saine sentence was passed on one Camnpbell, for using "'seditious words." In 1831 the
'acoden sîtatbles wcre rtcmouvcd, and rcjtlaccdl in 1833 by a cullegiate-luuoking building cf rcd
brick, quadran<1ular lu its arrangement, '.vithi arclid gateway-untranccs on Ring Street and
Front Street. Thi ediflc ftllc;d the iviiule squeare, withi tce exception cf readways on tho east
and wvest aides. The public wadi iras now conceaied. frutu '.iew. It doubtless exibts stili, te ho
discovcrcd and gluated o'.er by the antiqluarLeiu f anotiter century. Rund thefutrsidusuofthe
nlew brick 3.larket rau a wuodcn galxy, %,vbich ser. d te sbade tihe butcbers' stails bteluw. It
was liera titat a fearful casesalty uncrrc;d in'1334. A concourse cf peopule were be:iitg addrcssed
aftcr the adjuurment uf a iieuting; vt an ciectionai qIustion, '.vltcn a purtion cf tue o. cr,ruwded
gallery feu, and seceraiJ persons 'acre caugltt on tite sharp iron books cf te salls underneats,
and su r.-ccivu d fatal intjnries. iThe damnage donc tu te nortiteru, end cf tce quadranglu, during
the great lire ln 1S49 led te the detiulition of thce 'aboile, and tue crectiosa cf St. Lawrunce Hall
and Mfarket. Over ivinduws on tbe second storey at tîce south-east corner cf tite red brick
structure now removed, there altpeirud, for sevtral years, twc sigais, uniked at the angle cf the
building, cacis indicating by iLs inscription tîte place cf "The Huron and Ontario Railway "
office. Titis wvas Mlille tîte «Nortiteru Iailway of Canada as yet existing simpiy as a project.
In conuectioni iiti our notice of the Mfarkect, 'au subjvin the prices agreed upun by t ' e magis-
trates, in Quarter Sessionis asz;embicdk, as in thtir opinion fair and equitabie te bc paid by thse
rnilitary autîturities for provisions, during thse ivar in 1814:-Fleur, per barrel, £3 10s. Whcst,
per bushel, 10s. Pease, per biesliel, 7s. Ode. Barley nda flye, tite sime. Qats, per bushel, 5s.
Hey, per ton, £5. Straw, £3. Beef, on foot, per cwt., £2 5s; slaugitered, per lb., 71d. Pork,
sab cd, per barre], £7 10s. ; per carcass, 7à<1. Muttea, per lb., 9d2. Veal, 8<1. Butter, ls. 3<1.
13rea2, per leaf of 4 lbs., .3e. U<1 Iu April, 1822, peace titen rcigmng, York prices Nwere :-Bcef,
per lb, 2d1. a 4<1. Mutten, 4<1. a 5e?. Veal, 4<1. ce 5d. Pere, 2d1. a 2i-d. Fowis, per pair, le. M<1
Ttrkeys, caci, 1., 9d1. Gee, 2s. U<1 Ducks, per pair, le. 10d. Cheese, per lb., bd1. Butter,
71d. Eggs, per doz., &L1 Wlteat, per busisci, 2s. Ged. llarley, 48 lbs., 2s. Oats, Is. Fease
ls. 1 id. Potatees, per bushel, le. 3<1. Turnips, Is. Cabbages, per bôad, 2<1. M.ctur, per c'at.,
6s. 8<1. Fleur, per barrel, 12s. U<? Talle'.'., pier lb., 5e1 Lard, per lb., 5àl. Ray, par ton,
42- 10s. Fere, per barrel, £2 10s. Wood,'pcr corl, lOs.
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II.-FRONT STREET, rflOM THE MAUKET-PLACE TO 13110CK STIIET.

Tise corner ivili we appreaci aller passiug tho Markut-square, wvas uccupicd by an linwithi
a sigia-board sustaincd on a higi post inserted nt tise enter edge of *tie foot-pats, ln country
roaslside fa.ision. This wvas; lamllton's, or tise Whsite Swan. It was hure, we belleve, or ln an
adjoiîîing bouse, tisat a travelling citizen of tise United States, iii possession of a collection of
stuffcd bîrds and sinsilar objevts, cndeavourcd at an eariy period to estbli.sis a klnd of Natural
Ilsstory Mîusu. Just,iseyund ivas tho Steaisiat flutei, remnarkable for tise spirlted delinea-
tion of a steans..packct or vast dimnsions, extending tise whoie lengtis of tise building, just
over tisa tisper veraudai of tise Isotl. A littie furtier on was tise Ontario flouse, a iotel isuilt
in a style cousmon then at tise Falls of Niagara aud in the Uited States. A row o! lofty Villars,
wvell-grown lunes lu faut, stripped and sînootisiy planed, reaclhed frein tise g-round to tise caves,
ansd suppurted two tiers of gallerica, wlhi.i, runnlng biind tise eolunins, dld not interrupt tîseis'
vertical hues. Close by thse Ontario flouse, Mfarket Street front tise west cntcred Front Street
at an acute angle. Ia tise gore between tho two strets, a building sp~rang up, wisici, lu con-
formsing to its site, ssssuxued tise shape o! a coffin. Tihe foot of tisis umineus structure wvas tise
office wh1ere travellers booked thisesires fur %arlius parts in tise stages tisat frein tisue te time
startcd freni York. It toolk four days tu reacîs Niagara iu 1816. We arc infersned by a contera-
porary advertisesnent now before us>, tisat "oun tise 20tIs of September naxt (1810), a Stage will
comnmence nsnnissg betwceen Yurk and Niagara: it will ]cave York vy 3louday, and arrive at
Niagara osa Thursdays; and leavo Qoecn8ton every Friday. Tise baggage la to ba considered at
tise risk o! tise owxser, and thse fare te be paid lis advance." Iu 1824, tise mails woeo conveyed
tise saine distance, visa Ancaster, ia tisrea days. ln a post-office advcrtisement for tensders,
signed IlWilliam Allan, P.M.," wa hsave tise statement: "«Tie mails are made up isere (York]
on thse afternucrs o! Murnday and Tisursday, and ifuoat bi*e dcii>. cred at Niagara on tIse Wcdnesday
and Satssrsay foiluwiug; and within tise sanie litriolu i rcturning." ln 1835, Mr'. William Weller
was tise proprietur of a lisse of stages butween Turunto and Hamsilton, known as tise " Telegrapis
Lina." lIs au ad% ertisement, before us, hae enégages tu take passasîgers I tsrough by dayiigist, on
tise Lake Road, dssriisg tise wvisstr suasun." Coissounicaition witls England wvas at tisis pcrsod a
tedloua luroacas. Su late as 1S36, Mrs. Jarnesun tisus w-rites lu lier Journal at Toronto (i. 182):
"'It la nuw sa>un weeks since tise 'date o! tise iast lattera froni my dear far-distant home. Tise
Arcliddeacon," ase adda, " tld mie, ly way o! consfurt, tisat ivlien lie came to settle lu tisis coun-
try, tisero wvas only one sîsail-poat frosi Eîsgiand in tise course uf~a wisle yaar, and it wvas cal!ed,
as if la usoekery, tise Express." Tu tisis "«Express " we have a reference lia a poat-office adver-
tisement te bc sean la a Qssdsec Gtzctte of 1792: "A mail for tise Upper Countries, compreieisd-
ismg Niagara aisd Datroit, ivlll ba ciosesi," it âays, 'lat this uffice, on 31onda>, tisa 3Otl imat., at 4
0.'clock in tise evensng, te ba forwardud froua Itontreaý,l by tisa aunual winkir Express, on Thura-
day, tise 3rd o! Fub. next." Froua tise sane paper we learu tisat ou tisa ltia o! Nevember, tise
littest date frusîs PhsLadcluiisîa and Ncsv-York sras Oct. Stis: aiseu, tisat a weekly coeucance hsac
latuly beu est.sblislsed between Montreal and Durlissgtou, Vermout. Conmpare ail buis wvits
ada ertisesueuta in Tvronto dasily papers nowv, froua agencias lu the town, o! " Trougs bines "
weckly, tu Cailifurasia, Vancouuvers', China and Japan, connecting with Lines to Australia ansd
Newv Zea]aud.

Osa tisa beach below tisa Steamboat Hotel was, at a late period, a market far the sale of fisis.
lb iras froua tisis spot tisat flartlett, ini bis ",Canasllan Sccaery," made one of tise sketches
intended te convL y te tisa Englisiseya an ipression cf tise town. lu tiseforegronnd axegroupa
o! conventiunal, and altoogether to p-ictsaresque, fliwives and squaws: in tise distance is tise
jounction o! flospital Street and Flront Street, w itia tisa taper! ng building betiveen. Ou tiseriglit
ara tisa galleries of wviat isad. beau tisa Steamboat HutLà it bore bears anotîser naine. llartlett's
second sjketcýh la froua tise endi of a long wharf or jatty te tisa ivet. Tise large building lu front,
witis a covered pý.ssage tbrougi it for vehicles, is thse iareheusa or freight depCt o! lîr William
Cooper: Jloug tha owuer o! tis favourite landing-place. Wcstwards, tise pilla-red front o! tise
Ontario Hensa is te bo seen. Botia of these viewys slready look quaint, amsd possesa a value ns
preservmng asiadow of mucis tisat ne longer exista.

Where Mr. Cooper's wisam, joined. thae shore thare was a siaip-building yard. Wc have a r'ecel-
lecticu of a lauxici tisatstraxsgely took place haro on a Sonda>. An attempt teget tise sip inte
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tho watcr on the precedlng day had fallod. Delay wvould have occasioîîed an awkward settling
ot e podruina.We shall have occasion hereaiter to spcak of the carly shippîîîg of the
harbour. The lot oxtending nortbwvard froin tho Ontario flouse corner to Ring Street ivas the
property of Attorney-Oecrai 31acdonnell, wbo, whioe in attendance on Gencral llrock as Pro-
vincial aide-dc-camp, wvas slabe in the engagement on Qiiecastun Heighits. is dcath crcatcd
the vacaucy to which, nt an onusually oarly age, succeoedd Mr. Johin Beverley Rlobinson, alter-
wards the distinguishied Chiet Justice of Upper Canada. 31r. Macdonnell's romnains arc depositud
wlth those of blis military chiot under the culumu on Qucenston Hleiglits. Ho bcqueathîcd the
propcrty to whichi our attention lias beau dircctcd, to a youtiîtul ncphew, on certain conditions,
000 of wvhici wvas that hio should bc cducated in tho tenets of the Anglican Churcb, notwithi-
standing the Roman Catholic persuasion of the rest; ot tha fa miiy.

The trick for ivheels that liera dcscendcd to tho water's edgo froa tho north, Church Street
subsequentiy, was long considered a rond remnote froîn the business part ot the town, like the
road southvard of Charing-cross, as shieiva in Aggas's carly mal) of London. A row ot trame
buildings on its onstern side, la the direction ot King Street, pcrchcd higla on coder posts ovor
excavations generaliy Illlled witli watcr, romaincd la an utifiilnied stato until the wlîole bogan
to bc ont ot tha perpendicular and ta becoine gray with the action of thle weathor. Lt 'vas ovi-
dently a prematuro undertaking; the folly of an ovor-sanguine speculatur. Yonge Street
beyolnd, wvhera it approached. tha shore ot the harbour, Nvan unfrcquoatod. Ia spring and
autumn it -%vas a notorious sioughi. Ia 1830, a smaA sumn would hava purchased any ot the
building lots on cither sida, betwccn Front Street and Mtarket Street.

Between Church Street aîîd Yonga Street, now, va pass a shourt stroot uniting F ront Street
ivith Wellington Street. Like Salisbury Ccc;ii, Crayon, and other short but famous strects off
the Strand, il, retains the naine of tho distinjuishied liersoni whiuse pruporty it traversod in the
flrst instance. Lt is callcd Scott Street, fÊroua Chiot Justice Thomas Scott, viliuse residelnce and
grounds ivere liere. MLr. Scott wvas unle oft fli venerable gruup ot carly personaes ot whium WC
saeR have occasion to spcak. Hoe ivas a man ot fie culture, and is spuken ut affectiunato-ly by
thoso who knew hlm. fis stature ivas bclow the average. A licavy, ovcrhanging toreliead
intensifled te very tisouglittul expression of bis cuuîît4eunee, vhih beloniged tu the, chics sug-
gostod by the carrent portraits ot the United Statos' jurist, Kent. WC somotimes, tu this day,
talA ia with books from lis library, beariîig bis familiar autugrapli. 3fr. Scott iras tlue flrst
chairman and president et the "lLoyal and Patriutie Socioty ut Upiper Canada," orgauizod at
York in 1812. fis namne cunscquoutly alipears uotten in the Report ut tlîat Assoeiatiuîî, î>rinted
by Williaiî. Gray in Montreal iii IS17. The objecta ut the Sotiety woroI "to afford relief and aid
te disablud inilitiaine and thdr familles ; k> rtward nienit, cX>ito emulatiun, sud çounîemuratc,,
glorions oxplIuitsý biy beatuwinig meddIls nda othter hoîeorary mirarks ut public approbation aud
dist;nctiun for oxtraurdinar35 inistaices ut piersoital courage and flddity in defence ot the Pro-
vince." The prLface to the ]Report montions tIent "lthe sisttr-culuny ut Nova Seutia, cxcited by
tlîe barbarous couflagration ufth tuhwn ut Xcivark and tlîe devastietion un tit frurntier, had, by
a Lcgislatie e act, contrileuttd l>ergely tu the rtlieff t fus Pro',ie." La an appeal tu the British
publie, signed by Chit Justice Se.ott, it is stated thiat "tie subscripitiun ut the tiwa of York
aneuuted in a few daycs tu ueî,ht hundred and seveiity-flve lîuuUnds fric shillingas, Pruviiîuial, cor-
roncy, dollars at five shillings caLi, tu lbc paid annually during. the war ; and that at Kingston
ta upwards of four bandred pouads."

Scott Street condlucts tu thi cite, oun the neorthBside e>t Hospital Street, w ustward, u thfle homo
of Mr. James Baby, and eastivard, t fat ot M1r. Peter Macdougeil, two notable citizens of
York.

A notice of Mfr. Baby occurs in Sibbald's Canaazîeagaziine for 3larch, 1833. Thie followlng
is an extract: "James Baby was bor a t Detroit la 17062. Ris family was one of the most
ancient in the colony ; and it n as noble. His father bail removed froîn Loiver Canada te tic
neighbuurhood of Deotroit betore the coniqucît of Quebec, ivhe.re, in, addition tu the ,.ultivatiffn
of lads, lie was cected with the ftix-trade, at that timo, and for many ycars after, the great
staple uf the country. James was educatod et the Roman Catholic Scminary at Queboc, andl
returnei ta the paternel roof soon aftr the peace of 1753. The family hail ever beon distin-
guished (and indeed ail the Id,her Fren(li familles) fur their adhcreacc ta the B3ritish crowvn;
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and te this, more thea. to any oticr cause, arc we to ettribute tIse conduet of the Provine of
Québec during the Menerican War. llcing agrett fevourite wvitIs bis father, James «was permlttcd
to make ais excurision te, Europe, before engaging steadily in business; and eftcr spending soma
tfrne, cspeeially in Lngland, rejoîned bis fainily. * * * Tiiere wns a primitive siip]ici ty ini
lin,. ]laby's cliaracter, wbicli, edded to bis polisbed exaucera and beuignity of disposition, tbrew
a moral beauty around lia wlsicls is very seldeas bcheld." In tise histery of thse Indiin chief
rentier,,.wlio, in 1763, aimcd nt extirpntiag the English, the naine of M. Baby's fatiier r,ýpentedly
occurs. Tise Canadien Acb i tans of tbe neiglibourliood of Detroit, bein- of French origin, were
uninolestcd by the Indiens; but a ruinour isad reccl tise grent Ottawa chief, -irile the meillo-
rable siege of Detroit iras ini pregress, that tlieoCanadians bcd accepted a bribe frein tlie Engliash
te induce theex to attack tic Indiains. Il Ponîtiac," ive rend in rarkinais's Hlistory, p. 227, Ilbaid
been ais old friend of Baby; and one evenino-, at an early period ef Uic sieg"e, hoe ent&red his
bouse, and, seatin- hinscif by the fire, looked for sonma time steadily at thse embers. At lengtx,
raising lus boead, lie said lie bad bocard that Uic Englisbli ad olfcrcd the Canadien a busliel of
sitrer for thse scalp of bis friend. Baby declered tliat Uic stery 'ira faise, and protested tiiet bie
,would nevq, lietrey 1dm. Pontiac for a moment kciîly stu died bis fatures. 'lily brother lias
spoiren Uic truth,' lie said, « and I 'viii shocw tisat I beIiev-e bbc.' Re remained ini the bouse
tbrougb tise evcning, and, at its close, wirappedl hiieself in lis blan3ket and lay downr upon a
bencli, ivliere lie slcpt in fui coafidcii'ee tilt moruiiug.

Mr. 11acdeugali 'iras a gentleman of Scottisis descent, but~ like Isis competriets ils tise neigli-
bor]iood of Mdurray Bey, se, tlioreugl,,ily Lower-Canadianiscd as te be imperfcctly acquainted
wiith the Eiiglisis lenguege te Uice lest. Hoe was a successful mnercliant of the tewu osf York, and
flled a place un tise old local conversational talk, tan'irliiels lie -Was semetimes spolkeis ef as
«"WlolesalJe, fletail, Pote laceDoug,"-ln expression employed by himself ou some occasion.
Ho is said once te, bave been miici perplexed by tise item Ilditte"I oecurring un a blli of ladiiig
furusislied of goods under way; lie could not remember having given orders for any sucs article.
lte was a slircîrd buiiies seau. Ai lmpressicis prevailed is certain quarters Uset lus profits

wcro sometiioca superabundaut. Wliile lie iras living et Niagara, saine burgiers frein 'Y asngs-
tein broke into bis wvarchouse ; and after lselptn.g tliemscîves te uliatever Uiey plcased, tboy
lcft a wrîttcn memorandum acceunting for thseir not hiaving tak-en, witls tbem certain otiier arti-
cles : it w-as Ilbecause tisey uvcrc inarkcd teo liig-h." 11%at lic -ias accustomed te affix a some-
wliat erbitrary value te bis maerchsandise, seems te be sihcws by enotber story tlset was teld of
Iiiex. Ho was said, one day, wlicu tradc in general 'ias vcry dull, te bave boasted tînt lio lied
tlîat vcry morning mnade £400 by a single operatien. Ois beiisg qucstioned, it appearcîl tliet il
lied beca sim ' ly a sudden cisiargement of Uic figure xnark-ed ois ait bis stock te Uhc extent of
£100. One ettar story of lina is tlsis :-Ou iscariug a L-rother denier lainent tisat by a certain
speculetion lic sliould, ator ail, malco only 5 per cent., be exprcssed bis surprise, adding fbat
lie liiself would lic satistled witli 3, or eves 2 (tnklng Use figues 2, 3, &ea., te men 2 liuedrcd,
8 liundrcd,&c.

Of Yenge Street itself, et 'ivicb wc ncw arrive, wc propose te speak et large liereaftcr. iust
wiestwavrd freas Yonge Street wes Use abodo, sxsrroundcd by pleesant gronds raid trocs, o! Msr.
Mactnauliay, et a Jate period Sir Jamies Macaulay, Clîlef Justice o! the Cemînea Plans, a isi
belovcd and bcuourcd for bis sterling exceellence in cvery relation. ' A fnll-lcugtb portrait of
lila s laprcervcd le Osgoodo Hall. Bis pecuflar profile, net disceraible ir tisat painting is
recallcd by Uic cngravig o! Capt Starcy, wich saine rendors -ill remnember lin llones ESray-
Dnp Bock. Advancing a littie furtber, %va ca in front of one of tise carliest exemiples, is Usese
parts, of aus Englisb-looking rustic cottage, wsith rvendai and slopiug lawn. Tsswas occupicd
fera time by iMjer Hillidr, aide-de-camp and military sccrcfnry te Sir Per,-grine nild.Thse
wUvl-dIevclepe native tiseras-troc on tise property o! Mir. &edrew Miee= lsa nrelie of thc orna-
n'entai grevo Uint partially surreunded tisis cottage.

.l;ecxt camne Use rcsidencce! ftM. Justice Doulton, a spaclous fnmily domicile ef wod, Psint
whlite, situatcd ta an extensive ia% nd placcd far back front thse rond. Tise Judgc was an
Englisi geintlemuan o! spare Wcl.ingten physique ; like many osf bis descendants, a lover of herses
and n spiritcd rider; a mais of wit, tee, and humour, fend o! listcning te ced narratiegnccdotes
of thc bea tror<sio elass. Tise suecessor te Uiis faaniiy boule -uns Rollad Honse, a castellated
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structure, 1round Whieh wre îîîiglit expcct to fhîd the reinainis of a mont; a reproduction, in somo
points, as iu naine, of the building iu the suburbs of London, in whieh '«as boni the Judgc's
immediate hicir, Mr. H. J. Boulton, suecessivcly Solicitor-Gcueral for Upper Canada and Chief-
Justice of Newfoundland.

We then passcd the grounds and bouse of Chief-Justice Powel.]. lu tîjis place '«e shali only
record our recolleetion of the profound sensation ecated fer and ide by the loss of ther Chief-
Justicc's daugliter in the packcet-ship Albion, wrcckcd off the Hcad et Kinsalo on the 2%nd of
April, 1822. A voyag-e te the mother country at that period '«as stili a scrious undcrtaking.
We copy a contemporaucous extract frem the CorizSouthera Reporter:-" The Albion, '«hose loss
at Garrettstown Bay first meutioneil in oui- piper of Tucsday, '«as one of the finest class of
slis betweu Liverpool and New York, and '«as 500 tous burden. We have since learued somo
further particulars, by which it appears that lier loss '«as attcudcd' witli circumstances of a
peculiarly aflicting nature. Suie had liveS out the tremendous gale of the entire day on Sun-
day, and Captain Williamns conseled the passeugers, at ciglit o'clock -lu the eveniug, with the
hope of bcing able te rcach Liverpool on the day but eue aftcr, which cheering expectation
induccd alinest ail of the passengers, particularly the femnales, te retire te i-est. lu some short
tiînc, hewever, a violent squall came on, which in a moment carricd a'«ay tlic mnts, and, there
bcing ne possibility of discngaging thein from flic rigging, encumbered tic huil se that she
became numanageable, aud driftcd at the mcrcy o!f ice'«aves, tili thc liglit-heuse of the 015
Head was discevered, the îvrcck stili uearing iu; '«heu the Captain teld the sad ucws te tho
passengcrs, that tiiere '«as ne longer any hope; and, seon after, she struck Frein theucefor-
word nl '«as distrcss and cenfusien. The vessel seen '«cnt te picces, and, of the crcw and
passeugers, oniy six o! thic fermer and nine o! thc Latter '«ere saved." The naines o!the passen-
gers are addcd, as folle«s: " Mr. licnyou, a London gcntleman ; Mr. N. Ross, o! Troy, ncar
New York; Mr. Ceuycrs, and lus brothcr-in-law, Major Gougli, 6Sth regimcut; Mr. and Mis.
Clarkc, Americaus; Madame Gardinier and son, a boy about ciglît years o! age; Colonel Pre-
vert; 3fr. Dwiglit, e! Blosten; 31rs. Mary Pyc, e! Ncew York,; Miss Powell, daugbter of the Hen.
William Dunimer Powell, Chiief-Justice ef Upper Canada; 11ev. Mr. Hil, Jamaica, coing home
by flic 'ay o! the United States; Professer Fishier, of New Haven, Cennecticut; Mr-. Gui-nec,
N cw Yerk; Mr. Procter, New« York; Mr. Dupent nd lOve other Freuchinen; Mrs. Mary B3rew-
ster; Mr. HOirst, Mr. Merrison, and Stepheu Chaise." The lVeekly Register ef York, o! June 13,
1822, tlic number that coutains thic annuuncemnent o! the '«reck o!flic .AlbOon packet~ lias ise
thei folle'«ing paragrnpb:-" Oui- Attorncy-Gencral arriveS in Londen about tic 22nd of Mai-ch,
and up te the lith of Apil liaS Saily interviews o! gi-cat lengtu with aninisters. It gives usri-al
pleasurc te anueunc,"-se continues flic editorial of thc JVcUy Bcgister-"1 that bis mission is
likely te be attendeS with thc most complete success, anS that oui relatiens '«ith Ulic Lo'«er
Province '«11 ho put on a finis anS advantageous footing. We have ne doubt thbat Mi-. Robin-
son iih deserve Uic genendl flanks o! the country." A family pai-ty from, Yerk, baS cmbarked
in Uic packct of the preccding montb, and '«cie, as this paragraph, intimates, safe in London on
thc 22ud o! Miircb. The disastreus fate o! the lady abeve narncd «ns tUs rendered the more
distressing te friends and relatives, as she '«as prescrnt in New York '«ben Uiat packcet sailcd,
but '«as induced, through flic influence ot semne obscurecpique, net te cmbark Uiercin along with
her more fertunate fellew te'«nsfelk.

Aller the lieuse anS greunds ef Chief-Justice Powell came Uic pi-opei-ty o! Di-. Strachan, o!
'«hem more hereaftor. It may be of same interest te note, as '«e pass, that Uic brick edifice
lie ci-cted un 1818, '«as, like ether carly buildings of tliis description in York, constructed of
inatnias ImporteS !rom Kingston or Montze; rccalling Uic parallel fact Uiat Uic fi-st bricks
useS for building in New York wecie importeS fron HoliaS; just as, in Uic pr-escrnt day,
(tbougb now, of course, for a Sifferent i-cocon,) bouses are occasienallY constructed at Qucbc
'«itb whlite brick manufactureS lu England.

Woe ncxt arriveS, at a large open space, mucli broken up by a ivuflt-'« Russclls Creck,'-that
m=eaucmd mort recklessly Uirengh it This piace of gren '«as long kne'«n us Simcoc Place,
=dS 'as set apart in the Iater plan for flic extension o! York '«cst'«ard, as a Public Square
Ovcrlook.iag this na from Uic nortb-'«cst at the pr-escrit day, la onc o! h cUi hs o! the original
foiest--an unnoticcable sapling at thc pcled refcrrcd to, but now a fiee o! statcly dimensions

5
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and of very greceful forsa, resembling that of the Greek letter Psi. It wiil be a metter of' regret
wherr the necessities of -tie case shall render tise rernoval of this relie indispensable. At the
corner to tire soutir of tis conspicuous tree, was au inn long known as the Grecnland Fishery.
Its aigi bore on one aide, quite passably donc, an Arctic or Greenland scenc; and on the
other, vessels and boats engaged in tic capture of tbe ihle. A travelling sajior, familier with
-%vhaiers, and additionaily a mian of soine ertistic teste and sk-ill, paid iris rcckoning in labour,
by cxecuting for tbe laîrdlord, Mr. Wright, tirese spirited paintings, 'whicb proved an attraction
to tIre brouse.

Jolin Street, wirich passes nortir, by the Greenland Fisbiery, beers one of tbe Cirristian naines
of tire frrst Governor of Ulîper Canada. Graves Street, on tire east side of the edjoining Square
bore bis second Chrristian naine; but Graves Street bas, ln recent tisnes, been transforrned into
Sinrcoo Street.

Wiren tbe Houses of Parliament, now to ba seen stretchring across Simcoe Place, werc first
brut, a part of tire design wvas a central pedinient supported by four stone coluruns. Tis
would have given dignity to tire edilice. Tire atone platforra before thse principal entrance wvas
ereted, with a fligist of steps leadiug tirereto; but a raorîentary ecorrony, as we suppose, led
to tire postponement of tbe ornemental superstructure. Tire mnoliths for tire intended piliers
were duiy cnt out at a quarry near Hainilton. Tirey long rernained lying tirere, in an unflnisied
state. lu tbe lithographie view of tise Parliaient Bluildings, pubiished by J. Young, their
arciriteet, irn 12-25, tise pedurnent just spoken of is given as tîrougis it existed.

.&iong tbo edge of thse wveter, belowv tire properties, spaces aird objecta wbich ive irevc beeri
engaged ia notieiug, rau a shingiy beach of a width sufficient to admit of tire passage of veiuicles.
A succession of dry semsons, we suppose, must tben have kept thse waters how. In 1815, Uhe
waters of tise Lakee appeer to have been uausuaflybIigis. An aimnieeof tiîat yea.rpublissed by
John Cameron, et Yi)rk-, oll'ers tbe subjoined cxpianation of tire plienornenon, from wlrici i
%vill acu tiret tire Iake-level and tise ternperature of tise air were subjeet to fluctuations just
as tirey are now. "Thse cornet wirici passed to tic aortbwvard three years siace," tise writer
suggests, "lbas sensibiy affeeted our semsons:- tbey hrave beeoine colder ; tise snows feUl deeper;
and froîn lesser exhaelation, and other causes, tire Lakes risc inucis iigirer thon usuel."

Tire commrissariat store-bsouses were situeted bere, just beyond tire broken ground of Simece
Place; long -%%bite structures orf wood, witb tire sirutters of tise wvindows always closefi; built
on a level witir tire bey, yet )reviug an entrance by e narrow gangway frein tire chilf above, on
-whicii, close by, wvas tise guerd-isouse, e surah building, painted of a dun colour, witii a roof of
orre slope, inclining to tise soutis, and an arclred stoup or verandeis opîen to tire nortir. Here a
sentry -,as ever to bu' seen, pacing up and dowrr. A liglît bridge over a deep water-course led
up to tire guard-beuse. Over othrer depressions or ravines, close by irere, were long t'O ie seei
coure platiornîs or floorcd ai-cas of stout plank. Thes were tire spaces occuîîied by diferenit
portions of tise renowncd cenvas-lionse of tise first Governor, e structure inanufecturcd in Lon-
don and irnported. Thse convenicace of its plan, and tire lrospitaiity forwirc it afforded roora,
were lirvourite topies enrong tise carly people 'cf tire country. Wc have in ]iouchrette's Brillib
Nlorth Amerrica e reference to this famous canves brouse. Il tire spring Ji. c., iu 1794],"1 tiret
ivriter says, "Ic h Lieutenant-Gorernor rnoved to tire site of tire ncw caprital (York], ettcnded
by tire regimnst of Qucen's Itangera, and comneiced et once tire realisatiori of iris fevourite
project. His Excehlency inisabited, duriug Ulic sunrier, and tirrougs tire winter, a canvas-
bouse, wbich be irnported cxpressly for Uic occasion; but frail ns wvas its substance, it was
rendcrcd exceedinghy conifortable, and sooxu became as dittiriguisired for tire social and urbane
hrospitality of its venerabie and grecieus liost, as for flic peculiarity of its.structure," vol. i. 80.
After tis allusion te tise houre Canedian life of tire lirst Governor, tire foliowing rcnrarks of de
Liancourt, on tise saine subject, will net appear out orf place:-" ln bis private life," tire Duke
says, « "Gov. Sirncoe is simple, plain and obligiug. He inurebits [tire refereuce now is to Nevwark
or N'jagai-a, e sural, iniserable woodcu lieuse, whicii fornicrly was occupied by tise Commisse-
ries,,%.ho resided bore on eccount of tise navigation orf tire lake. His guard dousists of four sol-
diers, wlro evcry nioruing corne frorn tise fort (acrose thc river], nrd returu tinitier in tire cvening.
Hc hives iu a noble and Irospitable anner, without pride ; iris mind is cnliglrteucd, iris ciracter
rnild arnd obliiging; hce dscourses with inuchi good sense on ail subjects; but bis favourite topics
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are his projeets, and war, whichi secîn to be the objects of his leading passions. li aacquaiinted
-with the nillitary history of ail countries: no hullock catelles his eye without exciting iii his
ruid the idea of a fort whiehi mighit be constructcd on the spot; and with the construction of
Vils fort lie associates tho plan of operations for a casopaign, aspecially of that whichi la to lead
lm itoP1>iladelphia. [Gen. Siniicoea appears to have been strongly0f tie opinion thatt iUii îitedl

States were not going to be a perinanency.] On hearing lus professions of an earnest desira of
peace, 3'ou caunot but suppose, cither that bis rcaaon nust lîold an absoluta sway over bis
p)assion, or that hae deceives Iiiimself." Trae-s, L. 241. Other traits, whichi doubtiesa at this
tiiiie gave a charmn to the houna-lifé of the accoîuplishied Goveruor, uuay ha gathereil fronu a pass-
age iii the coîrespondence, at a Inter period, of Poiwhela, the historias of Cornwall, wvho says, lu
n letter addrassed to the Ganaral Iidînself, dated Manaccan, Nov. 5tb, 1803:-I have beaui
sorely disappoiutcd, once or twica, iu solssing you, wvhilst you were inspecting Cornwall. It
wvas notilong- after your visit at my frianid3fr. Hloblyn's, but 1 slapt also attNanswllyddau. Ead
1 met yon thare, tha Nctcs AttZicoe, the Qcnoe Dcoruss, -%onld bava been reuewaed, if parailveuture
the chass-board intervenad not; for rooles and pawns, 1 think, wrould hava frlghtened away the
Musas, faiiar as rooks and pawas umiglit hava been to the suitors of I>enelopa." Polwltelc, 844.

Near the Commnissariat store-housas wvas the site of the Naval Building Yard, where an unin-
ishied ship-of-wvar andi tic imaterials collected for thc construction of others, wara destroyed,
whan Uic United States' forces took possession of York. lis 1813. It appeu-s that Bouchette had
just been pointiug ont to the Govermuinent the axposed condition of the publia propcrty luc.
In a note at p. 89 of bis "fl ritisli North Amnerica " that officer reunarks: IlTite dafencalass situ-
ation of York, the mode of its captura, anmd the destruction of the large ship than ou tho stocks,
were but too prophictically deînonstrated in say report to haadqnarters ia Lowcr Canada, on iny
ratura froin a responsible mission te tho capital of the Upper Province, is the aarly part of
.&pil. Indeed tha communication of tha result of amy reconaoitaring oparations, and the initel-
ligencec of tha successful invasion o! York, and tha flring o! the newv ship by the enemy, wvere
received almost simnltaueously." Tie Governor-in-Cliief, Sir George Provoat, wvas blaind for
ha,-ing permaitteil a frigata te ho laid down in an unprotected position. Thera wvas a Ilstriking
impropriety," as the Third Iletter of tue cclabrated Veritffs pointa ont, "ina building at York,
without providing tha mnans of security tlîare, as tha wvorks of defence, projacted by General
Blroch-, <wlien hae conteînîulatcd, bafore the ivar, the reunoval of tua naval dejdt froin Kingston te
Yorkc, by reason of tha proximity of tue former to the States in s'imter by tha ie,) wt-e discomi-
tir'îed by orders from balow, [front Sir George Pravost, tlîat is,] and neyer resnied. Thae posi-
tioni iiutended te hava been fortifled by Genaral Brock, near York, was," Vérilas continue-s,
Ilcapable of baimîg made very stroug, liad luis plan been a-xccnted; but as it was not, nor any
otiier plan of dafence adopttd, a ship)-yarel wlthont protection becane au alutraînut te tuia
eaeiimy, as wvas fait te tlue cost of tho inhabitamîts of York."

Ia tha y=a 1832, tue luterior of the Comomissariat-stoe, decoratcd wlth laga, wvas tlîa scî
of tUae firat, charitable bazaar lîald ia tîes parts. It wsas for tic relief o! distrass occ-uioisad by
n racant visitation of choiera. The enterprisa appears te have beau rcmarkably soccassful. Wc
hava a notice of it in Sibbald'a Canadian Maqazimu of Jauuary, 1833, lu the following ternus:
Il Xll thc fashinable and wcll-disposed attended ; the band of Uic gaillant 79th played ; at cadli
tabla stood a lady; and iii a very short trne afil tie.articles iwerc sold te gpntlcmes,-whio will
kecp 'as tic apple of thecir eye' tic things muado and presented by sncb bianda." Tua snm,
colicctcd u the occasion, it la added, wvas thre bnndred and claven pounda.

*Wherc Windsor Street now appcars-s'ith its grand irois galas at titiier eisd, inviting or for-
bidding the entrance of thc strangar te the prlm, quaint, sclf-contaiued littIa village within-
formarly steod tic abode of 31r. Johin Beikie, whoaa tail, uprlght, staidly-moving forsu, gaerally
eaveloped lu a long sunff-coloured overcoat, was oae of tic draiis pmcrsance of York. Ile biai
becru, st an carly parioil, abariff of tic Home District; nt a Inter tima lus signature.was faumi!br
toecvcry eya, attaud in luhe Gazelle to notices put forth by thc E-xecutive Concil of Ujic day,
of -wliich rather aristocratie body lic -vas th e Clark

Pasaiîîg westward, wrc 1usd on Uic riglit tho spaciona home o! Mfr. Crookshank, a- beneavoltnt
anil excellant mais, sometiîne Receiver-Generail of tic Province, of 's'hom s'a shall again h1ave
occaion te speak; andl on Uic lefti, on a promontory suddcnly jntting out isttei harbour,
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"«Cal>t.t;ii 1lunn3 cabtk-'a euttige," with garden and picturesque grove attadied; ail Ordnanra
pruc-oit3 iii rtoality, anid iicu uccuîpied by Cul. Collin. Tite ivhcule lias now been literally vaten
away by tlis rutluos tvuth tif tlie steain exui atur. On tlic beach tu the webt of this proutr-
tcr3ý %%as a liitIl frouitrtod( bathiîg-plae. Capitain Bunnycastlu, just nanied, i% as afterwards
Sir Ridiard, atid tu author cf "Canada as it ivas, la, and nuay bc," and "Canada auJ the
C:madians ii 1848."

Tite L aine " Putui," attadiod tu the strcat wlîial flanks on the n'est the ancient honiestead
and exte olîc cuthuildii of Mfr. Crcck-shank, is a minentu, we bulicie, of flic prcsident or
adîninistrator, Peter Russell.

Wu cornu haere tu thtIi0 w aturs buundary of the so-called New Tuiwa-tîc limit of the flrst
tniîcr~ui oXaiiioî cfYcr w stnrd.Tite l[îiiit, eastwvard, of the Nui Tonwa, was a thurcugli-

fait haun n a tlo rinar day as Turuitte Street, ivhicli was one street ost of 'Tonge Street,
rcprcscntcd iicw, iîct by thtiiiodern Toruiitm Street, but by Victoria Street. At the lîaricd
-e hu.i the plan w as cigo fur this granid w osturu and nuirtli-w'ostcrn snburb cf York, Yoingo
Streot niai Ltut pliitd buthîit aid fartace fIlit Lut [Quecnl) Street. TMie ruadnîiy thcrc suddonly
% cered tu the (aaslaard, auJd thon, after a short iutera al, jîassed duwn " Toronto Street," that la,
Victurla Stîcet, or ratior a ruadway a littie tu the wcst cf the cxisting Victoria Strect.-Tîe
traditica in Bvstvii usud tu bu, that sule cf the streets thora fullowod thec lina of accidenitai
euw-li.itlis f4.înîîcd is the cîdti thne ia thac unelearad bush; and no duubt otlier old Ainerican
t. %% lis, lia tlhe audtt Etiuojîan tuwns gencraily, qxliibit, in tha direction cf thicir thiorougli-
farus, otcasinally, tracas cf casual circunistancca la the hiîstory cf tlîe flrst settlers on their
resîleiv asites. Tilt prat-tice at later pcricds has b)ean tu unakoe a i ways run as ncarly as lues-
sibLi iii riglit lines. lii uia cr tsivo "jugïi" or irrcgularitics, observable ia tic stroats cf tlîe
Toronto cf t,,-d.ty, %v c liai c iîmuri.ls cf carly waggcîî trackis w lial rail ivlerc tlîey mnust conva-
niciitly coultl. Mtha sli&it, iiiandaring cf Front Stroet la its curse ficum tlîe garrison to tha site
cf thue flrst P.iilhiiuitt Buildings, and cf Britain Street, (aiu obaure passage betwcon Goorge
Strict aid Carcl ine -Strcd-,) aîay ba tlîus cxplained ; as also tlîe fact that tlîe soutliera ceni cf
11liîrcsent Vkrla Stret-t ducs not cuincut iuinaodiatchy with flicprcscnt Toronto Street. Tlis
l.,t-nicniticod lrrcgularity is a rouis cf the Éteî whlen tha great ruad. from aie nrtlî, naîîîcly,
Yongc Street, on recdiig Qucca Street, slanted cff te the castsvard across vé. cant lots and open
grcund, lualilig by tilt scarcat ass iu st cunlcuient route fur thsa aaîkt asi thesat suf thea
tern.

A*ftcr the laying-out 1n luts of tlîc rcgloil coiapichended lath fli first grat expansion of 'York,
u~f N% hidi ave liai c sîîckcn, inquirics werc iiistitutad by tic authuritias as tu the iinprovouniits
made by tha hildeis cf cadi. 1ii thechdart, accoînpa).nyliag tit report cf thea survcyor appuintud
L) inake the cxamiiiaticn, tha lots arc cclourcd accurding te tlîe condition cf cacis, and appendad
art thec folluwiing s-urlouis partliL.us, ivliidli smack sumeibhat cf thea e'acr-mcnuablc ton-jîlot
cf IXIoxi, te svhkbl 3artisî Clîuzzlcssit avas iniducodl tu rapiair, aad which offcrcd a ladey lîlature
of an infant nutrulovlis ln tlîc rougit. (Wc must rcprcscnt tu ourselvea a chcquarod diagraun;
Scin ocf tlîc aquarcs wýhite or hlank; sornie tintcd blusotei shadeit black; tie whoe entîflod
" Skctd.i cf tîne Part cf tlîo Tusse cf York eat cf Toronto Street.")-" Explanation: Tlîe blank
lots arc î1carcd, a-reeaiblu tu the notice Lssucit frcm lus Excdlancy flac Liautenant-Goa arnur,
buatrià date &fptoinbtcr flic fuurth, 1800. Tlîc loth shadod bloce are clicfly eut, but flic bnîslî
nut burnt ; and tlîuse, iarked with the latter.A, flac brusis cnly cut. Thea lots ahadcd black, ne
work, done. Thte s'ira ty rmade l'y order cf thse Survcyur-Gancral's office, bcaring date Aliril tise

.-2~rd, 1801." Aianort- ,,Icsc examination appears tu ]lav'e baca dcnidcd. Tha explanaticas
apj>ondud tu flic sb..iid plan, wshifih has squares shadcd browvn, ln addition t4) thosa cclourod
bloc and black, arc: " Iat. The blank lots are clcarcd. 2nd. Tlia lots sisadeit black, -ne worl:
duaic. 3rd. TIns lots aliadait brenu, t1e Ziriish eut aond burat. «l. The lots sisaded ibau, th1e
b ruil u t and not busruat. N.B. TIsa lot-s 1 assi 2 on tisa norta aida cf Nangat aSticat flie site
subbeiiutntly cf the divtlllng-hdse cf Jesse ]Ket4him, uf whlir hcrcaftcr], arc mostly dIear (if
thec large timber, and sumne lritah eut aIse, but ast bucml; tiscrefore omitteit lae fis ratort.
,This seconîd exaininatien donc by eider cf tisa Honorabla John Ehiaslay, Eaq."

Tite bcund exienisiua cf York %vestward includeit thea Goacrmaent Cummon.- Tse staking eut
cf truts icr w s acuparttvly ataaiet.Break Street, tu sablIs wa have ceai' approachcd,
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liad its naine, of course, trora tise General officer siain at Qneenston, and its extra wvsdti ftui
tise exanff set iu tise avenue tu the îîurtli,' into whicls it maerges atter crossiiig Quecu Street.
A littie to 'le weit ot Break Street was the olti military burying-ground. a clearing ils tise thick
brtishwood of tise locality. ut au ublong shapje, its four Iîiketteti sides direuteti exaetly towarels
tise four cardinal poin.ts. The setting off of thie isighibonring streets .sisd lots at adifferent angle,
caused the boundary Unes et this plot to mun askew to every other straighit line in the vieinity.-
Over isow înany a now forg;otten and uven obliterated gra,. e haie the custvînary farcîveil volleys
lisere beau flred 1-tsose final hionours to the soldiar, always so touchiesg; intended doubtiess, iu
the old barbarie îvay, tu ba an lîscentive to endurance in tlîa sound and wcll; and eonsolatory,
iu anticipation, to tise sick and dying. Iu tha mould of this uId cesnatery, wlsat a nnglinîg
froîn distant quarters!1 Hearts flnally at rest boe, flnttered In tiscir last beats, far aîvay, et
tinses, tu old familiar scenes 'beloved in vain " long ago ; to villages, liedgerows, lanes, fields,
in green Eîîglassd and Irelaîsd, iîs rugged Scotland and Wales. MaLy a îvlduw, stansding at an
open gravz liera, holding the lsand ot orpisan boy or girl, has 'lwept hier suldiur dead ;" nlot slis
in the battie llcld, indeeti, but fasilen, neverthuless, iuftie fîsIfilent of dssty, beture une or uthier
of tise mny subtie assailants tisat, aven lu times et peaca, bring tise caireof u tise înihtary muail
to a presuatura cluse. .l.susîg the romnains dcpusited in tiss ancient, hurli-plut are those ut a
child of tise llrst Goverîsor of L'pper Canada, a fact cmsnsemurated un tise oxturiur ot tIse mur-
tuary cisapel over bis owvn grave iu Dev onshire, by a tablet on whlsih York is spoken of as
" Yorktown." -Cluse to tise înilitary burial-gruunti ias once enaettd a sce;ne ivhich siglit hsa% e
occurrad et fie ebsequies of a Tartar chiet lu tise days of nid. Capt. flattersby, senît ont tu
takze connmand of a Provincial corps, was tisa owsser of saveral fine horsvs, tu wichi lie Nî<u-<
greatly attaclsed. On Isis beiîîg ordercd home, atter tIse ivar uf 1812, frientis and otisers isegaîs
to make offers for the pssrcisasc of tise animais: but no; lie wuuld enter iste nu treaty i% stis aiy
one ou tiéat; score. Wisat bis dacision isat heen beesuna apparent tie d.sy befure lus departurt
from Yerk. He tisen isat bis pour dumis favuurites led ont by sue suldiers te tise N lîn.ty uf
!h

1
e burying-grousîd ; and tisera ha cssused ecdi of tîsein to hie deliberately sisut de-ad. He dîid

flot care to entrust tu tise tender mercdes vil strangars, in tise future, tise faithfssl creatnres tisat
lied seri'ed lîlîn su weil, andi bad hurna hlm whitlsersoavar hae liAtet, so îviilingly aud braî'ely.
Tise carcasses were interrati on tise spot wlsare tise sisooting iad taken place.

Returing îscw again te Brook Street, and placing ursali as at tise msiidle point ut is great
wsidtls-inssîndiately betora us tu tise norts, on tIse ridga wlsicb bountis the viaw lu tisa distance,
wa discera a whlite objeet. Thsis is Spadina Huse, trosîs îvliu tise avenue inte wiei Bruck
Street passe, takas its naine. Tise word Spadina itscif is au Indien terni mudifiad, descriptive
of a suddcu risc et land like tisat ou whiicis tise bouse lu tise distance stands. Sîîadina was the
residence of Dr. W. WV. Baldwin, to wlîom retaranca bas aiready beau inada. A liberaIla bnis
political viaws, hae nevertîseless ivas strungly inifinonceti by tise fondai feeling whicis 'as a second
nature witis most persous in tise Blritishs Islandis sema(- yuars ago. Bis purpusa was te establîshi
lu Canada a faînily, whise lîcat iras te bia maiestainedtin opulence by the proceeds ut an oîsùsileel
astate. Tliea as tu ba furever a Bldwin ot Spadina. It is sisgsslar tîsat the flrst iuberiter ut
the newly-establisbed patrliuuy sisuit hava beau tisa statesmnan wlîusa lot it ias tu carry
tlirougi tisa Legisiature ut Canada the abolition et tIsa riglîts ut primugeniture. Tisa son graspeti
more readily tîsan tise fatlser .0isat tise geoulus ut tise Norths American continent rel endure, aild
wbat îl wiil isot. Sjîadina Avenue ivas laid ont by Dr. Blaldwin ou a seule tisat wutild Iseava
satlsllcd tise dasigîser uf St. r;turbnrg or Washsiagten. lIs width is une buudred and tweuty
tact. lIs languis frem tIse water's edge te tise basa of Spadina Hili wonld be aearly tisraa miles.
Garissiet on buts ides by a double rois ut fusll gruwn cliestunt trees, it wenld vse ln uniui-
canca, wlsaî seu from an asuinence, with tisa Long Walk ai Windsor.

Eastward ut Spadina flouse, un tise samae alevatiun ot landi, iîas Daveupori, tisa picturesqua
and cisatean like hume of Col. Wells, built et au carly periud. Col Walls ivas a fiua exampleofu
tise Enigliiîs offioe-,r, %N livis %w c su oftn seu rutirissg frura tise camp gracctully anti lsaîspiiy sîsto
domcstit. lite. A faithftis portraii t lilas exists, la ivhich is hawcars tise gulti modal et Basisijoz.
His sous, siatiral artisis anti arbiturs ut taste, iniseriteti, aloug vitîs tiseir setic gifts, aise
luisei anti isantsume licrsuhs. Ont o ut tIer, like bis ftuler, nuw a Lieutenan-Colonel lu tisa
armny, iras lsiglsly diitiiunibic inl thse Crimea;. anti un ras isiting Toirte atter tisa peaca ivits
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Ruissia, wvas publiely presentcd -witb a swvord of lionour.-The view of the Lako and intervetinit
forest, as seen front Davenport and Spadina, before the cultivation of the alluvial plain below,
ivas always fine.

IlI.-FRO31 BROOK STRlEET TO THE OLD FRENCH FORT.

Returning again to the front. Thie portion of the Conunon tliat lies immxediately «%est of the
foot of Brock Street %vas enelosed for the lirst time and ornamientally planted by lMr. Jameson.
Beforo ]ils renioval to Canada, 3fr. Jarneson bad filled a judicial situation in thoe West Indies.
In Canada, hoe x'as suecessively Attorney-General aud Vice-Chianeellor, the Chiaiiellorsltip itzelf
being vested in thie Crown. The conversational powers of lMr. Jameson wvere admirable; sud
no sligbt intercat attaclîed to tlîe pleasant talk of ona wvho, iu is youuger days, biad been the
familiar associate of Southiey, Wordswortli, and Sainuel Taylor Coleridge. In a volume of
pocnis by Hartley Coleridige. son of tlîe philosophier, publisbied in 1833, the tbiree sonnets
a(ldresse( l "To a Frienfi," ivere addressed to 31r. Jauneson, as we aro informied iii a note. lIe
give tlie llrst of tliese littie pocîns ut length -

"Wlientve were idiers witls the loitering rilîs,
The necd of humant lpvewce little noted:
Our love iras nature; and the peace thiat fioated
On tîte whiito unist, and dwelt upon the hIs,
To sweet accord subducd our wayward wills.
One soul ivas ours, one iid, one heuart devoted,
Thiat, wisely doating, asked not îvliy it doated,
Aud ours thie unknovn joy, wvhich kuowviug kilîs.
But noir 1 find hiow dear thon wert to ine;
Tliat muan is more tiau hiaif of natures treasure,
Of tMat fair Beauty wliicb no eye eau sec,
0f tliat sweet musie whiieh no car eau sucasure;
.And niov tie streasus Inay siag for otbers'e pleasurc,
Tie bis sleep ou lu tlieir eternity."

Thie note appcudcd, whiich appears ouly lu tîte first editiu, is as follows: "TIis sonnet, and
thie two followiug, xoy earfliest attempta at tîxat forin of versification, %vere, addressed to R. S.
Jameson, Esq., ou occasion of meeting hlm) lu London, ifter a seliaration of some years. 11e
'%vas the favourite companion of niy boyhood, the active frieud aud sineere counsellor of sny
youth-' Thiouglu, seas between us broad ha' roll'd' since wve 'tra'elled aide by side' last, I
trust tise siglit of thlis littie volume Nvili give risc to recollections tliat ivill miaXe hlmi ton ycars
youngcr. le la now Judge Adi'ocate at Dominica, and liusband of Mrs. Jameson, authoress of
thie « Diary of an Ennuyée,' 'Loves of thie Pocts,' sud other agreable produetions." Mfr. Jame-
sou ivas a usan of high culture and fino literazry tastes. Hoe %vas, moreover, an amateur artist of
no ordinary ski]], as extant drawvings of his lu watcr-colours attest. His countenanice, esp;eeially
lu )ls old ago, -%vas of tlîc Jeremny Bentham stamp. It iras froîn the bouse ou the wvest of Brock
Strcet that Mrs. Jaxueson dated the letters ivliicli constituted lier well-kuoiNu "lWinter Studica
sud Summner Raiubles." Thiat volume tlîus closes : "lAt three o'cloek lu the moruing, just as
tlie moon ivas aetting lu Lake Ontario, I arriî'ed at the door of Muy owu bouse in Toronto, liaving
beeu abseut on thiis wild expedition [to the Saulti juat two mnontlis." York 1usd thien becu two
years Toronto. (F or liaving veutured te pass dow-u the rapids at thae Sault, ase bad bee'n for.
inallY uamed by tue Otcbipwvays of tise locaility, Wass-esnacqu,"Womaui of the Brighit
Stream?') ThiePreface te American edition 0f Mrs. Jamcaoie' Chlaraicteristies of Women"I
ivas alsowrittenlbere. In thiat Introduction %vo eau deteet a toucli due to the "ili.d expedition"
just spoken Of. " They say," she observes, Iltliat as a savage proves luis lieroisin hy d isplaying
lu griisu urray the torn scalps of is cueieis, soua woman tluinks slie proves bari virtue by cxliibit-
iulg tUec mangled reputations of lier friends ": a censure, shie adds, -%blicli is just: but tie pro-
pensit3', shie expisins, la wvrongly attnbuted te il.uaiaure and jealousy. "lIguoraunc," slio
procceds, "lis the main cause; ignorance of ourselves aud otbers; sud wlbeu I bave bieard any
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female acquaintance commenting with a spiteful or a sprightly levity on tic delinquencids and
inistakes of their sex, 1 have ouly said to myseif, « They know not wvhat they do."'"I Ilero,
thien," the Preface referred to thus concludes, IlI proet to wvomen a littie elenientary inainal
or introdnction to that knowledge of wotnan, inluhichl they snay learn, to uuderstand better
their owvn nature ; to judge more justly, more geotly, more truly of ecd other,

'And in the sulent bour of inwvard thoughit
To stili stispect, yet stili rcrere themselvcs
[n lowliness of hecart'"

Ï)rs. Jaîneson was unattractive in person et first siglit, altlîough, as could scarcc]y feul to bo
tue case in cite se lîighly endow.A, lier features, scparately considcred, were fine and holdly
înarked. Intelleetually, sito was au enchiantress. Besides au origiuality aud independence of
judgmnent ou most sw )jects, and a facility in gcneralixiuig and redueing thouglit te the forin of
a neat aphorism, sbh lad a strong and espacions memory, rlchly fternish.ed withi clice things.
Iger conversation . ls ensequently of the most fasciuating ldud. She sang, tee, in sweet
teste, -%vitlî a quiet softuess, ivithout display. Site sketchced front nature %vith great elegance,
aud designied cleverly. Tite seven or ciglît illustrations wvhiel appear in tic American editien
of the "Ciaraicteristies," datcd et Torento, are etclîed by hiersoif, and bear lier autograph,
"lAnus." Tite samoe is te ho ehserved of te illustrations in the Englisli edition of lier "Cern-
mnieplac Blook of Thouglits, lerceries, and rancies;" and in lier larger volumes on varions
Art-subjects. Site liad supercmincntly heautiful bauds, which sbe alweys scrupulously guarded
front contact ivitlh tic outer air. 3Irs. Jameson was a connoisseur in "lliands,", as we gather
front lier Commeuplace Book, juat in eitioned. he there says:-I "Tiere are bands of varions
character ; the baud te catch, sud tic liand te lîold ; tic baud te clasp, sud tic hand te grasp ;
the lîand tlîat lias worked, or could work, and tic haud that lias neyer donc anytlîiug but 1101(1
itselfoeut teokissed, lik tliat of Jeanna of Aýrragon nlu aal's picture."1 lier own appcarcd
te belong te tic last-named class. Titougli tic merest trilles, 'ne niay record here eute or twe
fîirtlicr personald recellections of Mrs. Jamesen; ef bier apprecistion, fer exainplc, of a vcry
obvions quotatien front Horace, te ho appended te a little sketch of lier owun, rcpresenting a
child asleep, but in danger freint a, serpent near; and of lier glad acceptauce of an out-of-tlie-wiay
scrap freint tîte <'Vanity of Arts sud Sciences" of Corn el its Aîgrippa, whlich proved tic antiqnity
0f charirarics. "lDo yen net kuow that; tîxe intervention of a lsdy's baud is often requisite te
tlîe finislh of a yonng mian's education V" wvas a suggestive question dramwn forth by soine youthfnl
maladroitucss. Aîiotlier cliaracteristie dictuin, "Society is eue vast masquera de of manîters,"
is reuîembered, as liaving heen prohahly at tic timne a newv ides te ourselves in partienlar. Tite
irrational conveiitioîîalities of society site pcrsisteutly songlît te coiiuteract, by lier 'nords on
suitable occasions, nnd by lier cxainple, especially in point of drcss, wliici did net strictly
conforra te tie custoins in vogue.-.Ainoug the local characters rellshed by lier lu Canada 'as
Mfr. Justice Ilagerman, 'nue uîiitedl iu Iîimself somte ouf the bhntness of Johînson 'nitl tlîe phîy-
sique of Chiarles James r-ox. Site set a ilîi value on lus talenîts, altiongli 'ne have lîcard lier,
at once playfully aud graplically, speak of lîim as "'tiat great mastiff', Ilag-erman." From Mrs.
Jameson 'ne Iearned. that IlGaytay " 'nos a sufiicient; approximation lu Englisb te Uic preln-
ciation of IlGoelîe. " Site lîad been intiniately acqîiaiiited with Uic pooL et Weimar.-In tue
Kensinîgton Muiseum tiiero is a huxat, exceedingly fine, of Mrs. Jaîneson, by the celebratcd sculp-
ter Gibson, cxecuted by hlm, as tlîe inscription speaks, "in bier lionlour." Tite lîcad sud cou-
tenance are of course somewvliat idealized; but the likeness is 'neli retained. In tue small
B3oston editien of tleîo "Lcgcnds of the Madouina " tliere is au interesting portrait of 3ies. Jainc-
son, giving lier appearanco wlieu far advauced in years.

West'nard front tîe lieuse sud gronds Nvhose associationse have detaiued us se, long, tic space
tiat was knowna as the Governunent Comnion is new traversed fromt soutlî te nerth by tee
etreets. Tlicir namnes pessese soute interest, tlîe first of tlîem being tliet of tue Duke of Portr
land, Viceroy of Irelaud, Coloial Sccretary, sud tliree times Prime M inister iu tlîe reigu of
George Uic Tliird; thse otier that of Eanl Bathurst, Secretary for Uic Colonies lu George the
Feurtlî's tinte.

Eastward of Baethurst Street, lu the direction of the xnilitary burying-grouud, there wvas long
markcd ont by a fntrrow lu tlîc sward tic grond-plau of a clîurch. lu lSSO, tic uiulitary cliap-
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loin, M'r. Hudson, addressed to tise commander of tise forces n compleint Ilof tisa very great
Inconvenience to svlslch tise troops arce xpsosed ln havlng to mercis so far to tise pince of wor-
ship, partieulerly wvhen tise weether nnd ronds nro se unfavoureble durlng n greeter part of the
year in this country, tIse distance fromt the Jierraeks te tie Cisurci being tiwo miles :" addicsg,
'lIn June lest, tise ronds were ln sucbi n state ns to, provent thse Troops front attending Cisurcis
for four successive Sundays." He thoen suggested Ilthe proprlety of erecting a elsapol on the
Govcrnient reservo for the accommodation of tise Troops." Tite lox-se Guards refused to
undcrteko tise eretion of a chapel here, but made a donation of one thousend peunds towards
thse re-edification of St. James' Cisurch, "lon condition tbat aceomusodation sbould be perne.
nently provlded for Bis Mejesty's Troops." Thse outiine ln tise turf wvas a relie of Mr-. Budsoui's
suggestion. Tise lino tisat defined thse limît of tise Government Common to tise nertii and east,
(aud wcst, of course, likewlse,) prior to its division into building lots, was a portion of thse
circumference of a greet circle, " of anradius of 1000 yards, more or less," Nvhose centre wvns tise
Fort. On tise old plans of York, arcs of this great circle are traced, witis two interior con-
cesstric arcs, of radii xespeetiveiy of eigbit assd five isunslred yards.

Wc nowv soon arrive et tse revisse of tise "'Garrison Creek." IVe have iseerd tisetin tierivulet
iscloiw, for sorte distance up tbe vailey, beforu thse ecearing eirasy of tiso woods, .9.1mon uses] to
be takess ut certain seasons of tise year. Crossing tise stream, and nscending te, thse arclscd gete-
ivay of tise fort (ive are speeking of It as it usý4 to be). we peso bet;%een tise strong iron-studded
pos-teis, wviicis are tisrown back: ive peso a sentry just ivitiln the gate, and tise guerd-isouse on
tie left. Ait present ire do net tex-sy witlsin tise enelosure of tise Fort. We simplyglance at
t'se loopisoled bieek-isouse on tise one side, and tise qssartex-s of tise men, tbe ofilcers, and tise
conmandant on thse other ; and we hurx-y acroos tise gravelled area, recaUling xapidiy a series of
spirit-stirx-ing ordinal numbers-49ts, 41st, 6Stis, 79th, 42nd, 15th, S2nd, lot--eac suggestive of
a gaUeant assemblage et some tinse liere; osf n vigorous, llneiy-discipiincd, ready-eye-x-ady
group, tisat, i.ike thse successive generations on tisa stage of isuman life, came and went just
once, as it were-as tise yeex-s x-olled ou, and tihe oye sew themn agails ne more. We peso out
tsmougis tise western gate te tise large open green space -%vlich lies on the fax-tier side. Thsis is
tise Garrison Reserve. It bears tbe semae relation to tise modemn Tox-onto and tise ancient York
as the Plains of Abrahsam do te Queisce. lIt wes bore tsat; tbe struggle took place, in tise olden
tintse, tisat led te tise capture of tbe tewn. Iu botis cases tbe leader of tise aggs-essive expedition
"lfoul victorious." But tise analogy holds no fssrtser ; as, in tise case of tise inferior coisquest,
tise suecessftsl power did net retain permanent possession.

Tise Wolft, Cove, tise landing-plaee, we mean, uf tise invader, on tisa occasion referredl to,
wes just witisin tise curve of tise Humbe- Bey, fer te tise west, wisero Queen Street now skirts
the beach for a shsort distance and tisen emerges on it. The intention bcd been te land more te
thse castwnrd, but tise vessels contai ning tise hostile force ivore driven westverd by tise wissds.

The dcbarkation wvas opposed by a isandflul of Indiens, under Major Givins. Tise Glengax-ry
Fencibles bcd beon despatcbed. te aid in tisis service, but, attempting te approacs tise spot by
a baek rons], tisey lest tiseix- way. A tradition exists tisat tise namue of tise Grenadiers' Pend,
" lagoon a littie te tise -ivest, oe of tise saeient ositiets of tise waters of tise Humbe-, is con-
asected witis tise disestrous bewiidcx-ment osf a pex-+y of tise reguex- troops et tisis critical period.
It is at tise sae timne asserted that tise ame "lGrenadiers' Pond" was familier px-eviousiy. At
lengtis companies of tise Elgisti Regiment, of tise Royal Newfoundland Regiment, assd of Isseor-
porated 31llitia, made tisei- appearnsce on tise gx-ound, and disputed tise progress iniand of tise
essemy. After sufferiug sevex-eiy, tlsey imred tewvards tihe Fort. Thsis iras tise existing Fort.
Trise resuit is xsow matter of isistory, and need net be detailcd. As portions of tise ciiff hsave
falien away freont timo te time aiong tise sisore bore, imex-ous skeletons bave been expoecd te
view, 'relies of fxiend and foe slain on tisa adjacent common, -sviere, aise, nsilitnx-y ornansents and
firagments of fire-as-ns, uscd frequently te ho dug up. Soe of tise boues referred te, howses-ar,
nsey bave beau romains osf eax-ly Frencis and Indien traders.

Tise site of tise original Frencis stoekade, cstablisiscd bore in tise msiddle of tise last century,
%vas neariy et tise middle point hetweeu tise landing-place of tise United States force in 1813, and
tise exssting Fort. Before tise erection of tise whsite cut-stena Bau-machis, sevex-al cartswo-s and
gia~ss-grown excavations asarkcd tise spot. Tisese x-sins, whicis ie have often visited, -%ere popu
issrly desigxsated "Tise Old Frenchs Fort."
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Tt le interesting to observe thse probable proess by whlich tisa appellation "Toronto " came to,
ba nttncbedt te cTrnding-post Jîe.Jtre]nnensipsdbyicFnciutorUwn
Fort Rouillé, froUi- a Frenchi colonial inieter of that naine, lu 1749-54. Tis wo Icarii frein a
despatcb of M. do Longueil, Governor-in-Cisiet of Canada in 1752. And "Toronto," ait that
period, according to conteînporaneous maps, dcnoteé Lake Simcoe and thse surrunding reglon,
Thue in Carver's Travels thirough North America iu 1766-S, lu p. 172, wo rend, IlOn tise north-
west part of tisis lake [Ontario), and to tise south of Lake Huron, is a tribe et Indians called the
Mississagues, whlose towu is denominated Toronto, fromn tise lako [i. e. Lake Sinicoe] oni whieis
it lies, but they are not very numerous."l Thsis agrees with Laiontnn's statements in 1687.
wisich will bo given liereafter. Tise supposition tiiet "lTorontoe" is a changcd Italien word, tise
proîser naine ef citiser a place or a person, le eutirely gratuitous, andl wisolly destitute of teiru-
dation.

Fort Rouillé was tie terminus on Lake Onîtario or eue et tise Iroquois higliwarys te Lake
Toronto. Freux being, as it wes-e, a " Toronto station," tise point of del3arkation for an over-
lné tramp te Toronto, it grew by somo chance te be kneown as Toronto itself. The terminus
di quo usurped tise naine of tise terminus ad itucî. (Anetiser etarting-poinit for the sanie destina-
tion wvas Teyogagou or Telinagon, furtiier to the east ; probably flowînlanviile.)

Ieoking et tise geegrapldcal position of Lake Sinieee, almosat e i sunsînit-level ef thse waiter-
shedé betwecn Lakes Huron andé Ontario; eernînnicating witis botis by trails a!ong river valcys;
,vith Lake Huron by Willow Creek and the Netawasaga, by tise Celdweter and by tise Severn
wvitls Lake Ontario by tise Ifolinué River aisd tise Humuber, by Bllack River and tho Seugog
ceminunicating, inoreever, atter portages, eastivard, witis tise cisain ef lakes tisat filué their entlet
by tise Trent and thse Bay ef Quiuté,-ané even witis the tartiser dietant waters et thc Ottawa-
rcgarding, ive say, the faellities for intercourse -%with tise West and Northi, -witis tIse Seutis and
East, wisich centre hiere, ive nîay cenceive Lake Siînicoe and its neiglibourhooé te bave been, iu
tise elden tinse, tise trac "lPlate et Mleeting," salé te be éenoted by thse (ne doubt grently isani-
pulated) Irequois word "Torento;" tise Place et Meeting, cither et tribes or ef convenient
-%vater-ways ; or even, it nsay be, &h Place et Meeting where éeadly passages et arme repeateély
eecurred betweeu hostile tribes. One ef the principal figlitiug--grouilds iu Uic centeet between
tise Western Hurons and Ojibways, and tiseir (et lcngti victoriens) asseilants, tise Iroquois ef tise
sentisdc ef Lake Ontario, in tise msiddle et tise seventeentb century, ivas the district te thse
norts-west et Lake Siincoe, betweu Ceucisichlng and NotaNvasaga Bay. Iu tic neigisbourisod
et Barrie, as eisewiere, barrows tormerly existed wiih wvere found te centaiu surprising quan-
tities et isuman remains, deposlted witlîout order, thse skulls often beaa-ing marks et violence.
Hereabont aise bave been dug up many lust axes né arreîv-heads. (To aceourit for large
gatlîcrings et hunman rernains, bowever, it is net necessary te suppose batties. It was tise native
practice te tranusport te special burial-spots, periodically, lu a fornisé mauner, tise éeaé et tein-
porary eucampmnents.)

IV.-FROM THE GARRISONX 13ACK TO THE PLACE 0F IIEG1NNIN*,G.

We now enter again the existing Fort; passiug back through tise wvestern. gate. Ou our riglit
re. have tIse site et tise magazine wbiclh se tatally explodeé in 1813 : ive lcaru troin Gen. Slîcaffe'e

despateis te Sir George Preveat, tîsat itwias "lu inte western battery." -Iu close proxlmity te
tise msagazine %vis tise Gevernment House et the day, an extensive rnmbling cluster et oîse-sterey
buildings, ail "lriddleé" or siiettercé te pièces by tue concussion, wMien the explosio. took place.
Tie rssin tlîat tisus betel tise Goverior's residence led, on tise restoratien et pence, te tise pur-
dbase et Mr. Justice Eisnsley's lieuse ou Ring sts-eet, ané its conversion into "«Governument
Heuse.'

F rom tise main battery, iriicis (witls a susali semi-circular bastion for tise venerable flagastaif
et tise Fort) extenés along the brow et tise palisaded bassk, soutis of tise parade, tise royal
saintes, rcseunding down ané cress tise isa, used te be flreé on the arrivai and departure et
the Lieutennt-Governor, né t tise opening and closing et tise Legislature.

Froni tise south-eastern bastion, overlooking thse ravine bclow, a twelve-poundcr was dis-
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cliirsjed eves day at noon. "The twclve-o'eîock gun,"1 wibcn discontinued, wvas long isil
with regret.%

At the Mine of tisa invasion in 1812, the garrison of York was manned by the Srd rcgiînent or
York militia. We hsave bofore us a relixi of tisa period, lin tise forin of the cosstesuporary regimntal
order book of tisa Fort. An cati-y of tise 2Dtiî of JuIy, 18129, sliowving thse npproaci of serions
work, lias an especial local interest. Il In consequence of ais ordor fron Majdor-GeOneral flrock,
contmanding tise forces, for a detaciment of volunteera, under tIse cominaad of Major Allan, to
isold thesecves lin reasilucas to proceed lin batteaux front the Head of tise Lake to-niorrow nt
2 o'clock, the following offlecrs, non-comnsissioncd oMelers and privates -wlll lIolsI theinselvèss lin
readincas to procacd et 2 o'clock, for tise purpose of being iltted witis caps, biankets and haver-
sacks, as weil as to draw pr-ovisions. On titeir arrivai et tiso Headi of ie Lake, regimental coats
aud canteens will bie rcady tobe issued to tian." (TIsa nantea ara tison giveis.) "«Capt.HEtwaxsl,
Lieut. Richardson, Lieut. Jarvis, Lieut. Robinson. Sergeants Knott, Hsurberstonc, Bond,
Brielgeford. "

lI vicw of tise test to whicis tlie citizen-soldiera were about to lie subjccted,'te General, like
a good ofilcer, souglît to gel. thsont aIl in good humour. "Mojýor-Genieral Brook," tieorder-book
proceeds, "llias dcalred me (Capta'in Steplien Heward] to acquaint tisa detachsmeat under nty
commnandl, of lus lsigl approbation of tIsis-r orderly conduct and good discipline whle under
arias:- tisat tiseir exercise and marcblng- fer rxce,eged any tliat lie isad seen in thea Province. And
lut particular he directed nme to acqussint tise ofilcers how ntuch hi l pleaaed wltis tiseir appea-r-
ance la uniforsa, and tuieur perfect knowledge of theur duty." On tise 1ttIs of August, wo leara
fs-out otîser sources, Brook xvas on tIsa Western Frontier witis 700 soldiers, including tise volun-
tears fron York, andl 600 Indians ; and on tise 1tti tie old flag Wasw~aving front tise fortrais of
Detroit ; but, on tîse 18tlî of Octoiser, tîso brave General, tisosgh again a victor lu tise engage-
ment, %vas Isisesf a lifeleas carpse on tise slopes above Quesýnston ; and ia April of tIse following
year, York, as wc have alrcady accu, wvas lin tise bands of tise eîumy. Sudsi are tIsa ups aud
downs of war. ' It la ntentioned tîsat IlPuash on tIse York, Volsinteera 1" %vas the order iaauing
front tIse lips of tise General, at tise moment of tIse fatal asot. F ront tse order-book referresl to,
ive Icarai tisat "Toronto " was tic parole or couutersign of tise garrison on tise 2lrd Jsîly, 1812.

Tise knoll on tise ceast aide of tIse Garrison Creez -%vas covered wvitis a uîtier of buildings for
tIse accommodation of troops, ln addi4ion to tise iai-racles -witisin tise fort. Hlere aiso stoosi a
blocleiouse. Eastward werc tise surgeen's quartera, overliaugiiig tIse bay ; and fus-tiser eastward
stilI, wec tisa eomnandant'a quartera, a structure popularly known, by some frcak of militai-y
language, as Lambeths Palace. Here for a tinte reslded Major-General lEaeaa Shaw, afterwards
tIse owvner and occupant of Qals Hill.

On tise ieacî below tIse lnoli tîsere continued to bie, for a number of years, a row of cannon,
diantountesi, duly spiked and otlieiwise diaabied, mentoriala of tise capture lu 1813, wlîii tîsese
-uns wvere raadercd uselesa by tise regular troopa before tîseir retreat to, Kingston. Tise peibises
on thse shsore about bei-e were also plentifully mnlxed witis loose canlator sot, wvashed. up by tise
iveves, efte- tîsisi submersion la tise bey on tise seine occasion.

Fi-ont tise little entinence just refe-re. to, along tisa exige of tisa clii?, i-an a gravel walk, wlssis
led fi-at to tise Gtiard House, over tise Commissariat Stores, in a direct lina, wvitli tise exception
of a nlight diegneoccasioned by "'Cspt. Boaaycestle's cottage;" and thoen eaatward into
tiseTown. Wbere ravines occur-es, eut in. tise drift isy water-courses into the bay, tIse gisif was
spanined by a bridge of isewn. legs. Ths walk, kept li order for many yeai-s by tisa militai-y
autisorities, was tise reptesentative of the petit fiast worni bas-e ?)y thic soft trcad of thse Indien.
Fi-ont its agreableness, looking ont as it did, tisiougîsout its wisole lengtis, over tise Hlarbour
and Lake, tisa wallc gave birtis to the idca, wish beeanie a fixed ona in tise inada of tise early
people of tisa place, tisat tiserd was to, be la perpetuity, la front of tisa wisole town, ai pleasant
promenade, on svlieh tisa bn-gisers and thisai familles should take tise air and disport thisesl:es,
genei-ally. Tise Royal Patent by ivisicis this sentimental iwalk la providexi for and deci-ece,
issned on the l4tis day pf July, lu thse yeav 1818, designates it by Uic intci-esting old naine of
MALL, and isoninatas IlJohna Beverley Robinson, William llan, George Crookshanle, Duncan
Camai-on and Grant Powell, ail of tise town of York, Esquires, tiseir heirs and assigna forever,
as ti-ustees to hold tise seine foi-tise use and beneilt of thse inixabitaats." Stretching fi-ont Peter
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Street iii the west to the Reservo for Governmnt Buildings lu the east, of a breadthi Varylug
bet'wen four and Oive chils, foilowing tho lino of Front Street on the eue side, and the several
turuings and wvindings of the bank on tho other, tlic arca of land contained iu this M1ail -%as
«thirty acres, more or less, ivith allowanee for the several cross streets leadiag froni the said

town to the wvater." The pauicity of open squares in tlue carly plans of York may be partly
accouintcd for by this provision made for a spaclous Publie Walk.

Whiile tho archoeologist iaust regret flic îany old laadmarks wviich, Nere rutlilessly shoru aw.ay
ia the construction of the moedern esplanade, lie xnust, ne-verthelcss, contemplato iwiti nover-
reasing adlmiration tiiat great and laudable ivork. It hias douc for Toronto wlîat the Tliames
embankinenthlas ettccted. for London. Besides vast sanltary advantages accru iug, I t lias crcated
spaco for the erection o! a newv front te, the tewn. It lias miade roora for a brond promcnade
soine two or tiirc miles lu lengtli, not, indeed, of tlie.ir nicate type, but witii double and treblo
railway tracks abreast of itseif, ail open to the decp water of the horbour on eue side, and flankcd
almnost threîîglout the iwliole lengtli on the othor, by a series o! wvareiienses, milis, factories aiid
depôts, destinod to increasp, every yoar lii importance. The sighits and soumds every day, along
tlîis combination o! roadways and it% surrouadings, are nlike auytiîg dreanit of by tue framners
of the old Patent of 1818. But it cannot ho said tiint tlie idea contaiued iu that document lias
been wlioliy departcd fri: nay, it must ba coatfcssed tViat it lias been graudly realized. iu a
mauner aiîd ou a scale adapted. te tue requiremeuts o! tiieso latter days.

For soute timoe, Front Street, above tue Esplanade, conitinued to be a raiscd terrace, froîn
wlucii pleasant views sud fresiî lakec air couid bo obtained; aunl attempts werc mnade, at soveral
points along its soutlîcrî verge, to estahlish, a double ruw of shado trees,àwiicli siiould recaîl iii
future ages the primitive oaks and euis tiiet ovorlooeked the niargin of tho liarbour. But ceeu
the crection o! tali buildings on tue newly--amade land beliv, began to, sîut, ont tue view amud tue
breezes, and to discourage attempis zit orasmnentation by tiîe plautiug of trees.

It is to bo re-retted, howcvcr, that th-~ titie of Mfall lias muot yut been applicd te, some publie
wvalkilutue town. Arcliaic aounids like these-reeve, ward'ea, provost, recorder, Bouse o! Coin-
meus, railway (net read), duiay, maef-like tue clîlmes iu soîîîo of oîîr towers, and tue sung-
servico lu soima of our ciîurciîes-associatcd ail witlî memories of flic 018 world -'cross tue seas-
lîclp, in cases wiiore tue imagination is paranunt, te, recoucile the exile froni tlieBritisli Islands
to hic adopted home, and even te sttsal hlm to it. Iucorpors.ted into our comnion local speechi,
and se porpetuited, they maiyalse bc hiereafter smibsidisry inememitees; of olîr descent as a people,
whlien ail ceniiection, save that of liistoi y, ivith tue ancieut homo of our forefatmers, will bave
coased.

The grsvellcd psth above described, lu ceajuinction witli a traci, for wlieels extendimg aieng
the cliff frin tue Fort te the toivn, anîl te tue gronds of tue Parliamentary buildings eastwsvrd
o! the tot*u, led at oeperiod wvhich falîs within the limits e! tusse recollections, to the eotistrue-
tien, or rather, as wc shall sec, tisc reconstruction, of a carniage-drive te, the sands hcyond tlîat
peint, with bridges over tue greo'ter and lesser Don. By thos-c means the IlIsland" wvas reaclbed
for a tiîne, and tue long Unes of lake-bcach. ou its southeru side, esstward towards Scarberougli
Reiglits, and wcestivard towards the Light-house and Gibraltar Peint.

Ail tue ohd acceunits e! York, lu the tepograplilcal dictienaries of Ilsixty ycars since,", speke
o! tise saiubrieusncss of theo penlasula wvlilch foris tue barbour. Even tuie.abori.,gines, it ivas
added, lîad recourso e t inat spot for sanatery purposes. AUl tisis n'as probably dcrived froni
Surveyor-Geueral Smytm's description o! tho locshity sccemnpanying thàe Irap e! Upper Canada,
publislied lu London by W. Faden, Ciîariag Cross. Vint document sets forth that "ltue long
beach or peninsula. which afrords a meet deligiîtfnl ride, le considered ce liesltliy by the Indians,
that tiey resort te it avhcacvcr iudisposcd."1 But duriug flic long interval fromn I11- te 1835, ne
enas o! access te tue healtliy strand referrcd te, existed, cxcept by boat.
Thore %were indeed two narrew neeks, by wvlicb the long enter breakwater ivhich forais flhe

isarbour wvai counected witlî tue msinlaud ; eue te the eset, tho isthmus proper; tise ethmer, a
saady ridge soute distance te the n'est, passing across froîin the pcninsfla, te the shmore, aind
dividiug tise iugluded wanters into, two, basins; Ashbridges Bay, to the east; York Harbour,,
te the n'est. Tise saudy ridgo lu question was iu a measure tue produet of tue silt bronglît
dowa by the Don, and tlîron continually back by flic waves la the bay aftcr wn'xds frora
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the wecst. Eastward, the sante sult apread ltself out and formed the marabesa la that direction,
teuding ln fact to the fllllng up. of Ashbridgo's Day, s0 long as that shoot of water remnalned
.znd-locked. As rivera arc oftcn accu to do in ainilar circunîstances, the Don, at the point
wlbero fi wes first about to enter the harbour, bcad talion a audden bend and formed a long reacli
parellel withi the shoot of water into -tvhicli it flnally discharged itscif. Prier to 1812, a bridge
bcad spanned the river haro at its niontb, and a rond itraeticable for vehicles liad crosscd it. On
an early anap of these parts, the ircat over the bridge la marked, IlBondi front York to the
Liglit-hiouso." Hecalth clone, bowever, wves flot the objeet of wcyfarera by tîtat routo. A race-
course liad beau, laid out on tha wvesternmost isthnîna of thte peninsula, and races wvere peiodi-
caliy held thore, twelvo horses at a tixue being, as wvo have been assured, occasionally sau

cnggediiiflc catet.The hippodromîe ln question was not a ring, but a kinti of long, sta-aiglit,
level stadinîn, extending front the aoutt cund of the second bridge to thie margin of tce lake.

ie invasion of 1813 lied been for some time tltreatened. As a precautionary inensure of defece>
ail the bridges iin the direction of the Island were tekion down. An eartbwork was tbrown ulp
across thec uarrow ridge tîtet separated the Doit froîn tlic bey; and in addition. at the peint
where that river vas fIrst epparently about to enter the barbour, a trencît wvas eut acrosa, nd
the waters of the strcama edmltted into if. As ycars passed ou, the uie'v eltannel, at fii-st coin-
paratively insignificenit, beceme, by a naturel precesa, a deep end wide outiet, known as the
Lesser Don, a convenieut short-cnt for skiffs eiý.4 canoca fron tlic bey into thec river, and frein
thte river into the bay. ln tlic plan, above rcferred te, of tlie year 1811, thtere is no Little Doit.
A pondt or inlet represents it, stretching ia from, the bay toivards the river. A bridge spana titis
inlet. Another crosses the Don itacîf et ifs month. There ls a. bridge cao over the ravine
th-ongl whiclt flowa the rivuiet by thte Parliement fluildings. A block-ltonse on the aouth-west

-baak of titis streain guerda the bridge.
Aftcr the retura of ponce, the absence of bridges, ad the existence, iu addition, of e second

formidable weter-flled mont, seon begen tW be mettera of regret te the inhabituts of York, -%,ho
f'ounti thensselves se uitcomfortebly eut off frein easy acces to tlie peninaula. WVe leare frein
the Lipper Cacade Ga.zette, of Ltpril 15, 1822, pubUisbed et York, that Ila publie subseription
emong the lnhabitants bcd been entered into, to defray the expense ef erecting two bridgea on
the River Don, lcading froui this town towverds the sonfli, tW the Peninsula."1 Anti subjoined
are the lcading nainea of tce place, guaranteeing va-rions saiîns, in ail aanouutixg te £1os 5s.
The tim'ner was presenteti by Peter Robinson, Esq., M.P.P. The estimated expense of the
ntertaking was £825. The following naimes appear for varions sums-flfty, tiventy, ten, five

and tu-o dollars :-Major Hiler, Rev. Dr. Streîan, Hon. J. H. Dnn, Hon. James Baby. Mr-.
Justice lioniton, John Sinali, Hlenry Boulton, Col. Coffinî, Tlîome? Rident, sen., W. Allen, Grant
Powell, Seamuel Ridont, J. S. Baldwin, S. Hewarti, James E. Sîtiail, Chas. Sinal, S. Waslîburn,
W. J. Macaulay, G. Crooksltank, A. Mercer, George lionîton, Thomas Taylor, Joseph Spraggc,
George Hamnilton, R. B. Pientice, A. Warffe, W. B. Jarvia, B. Turquand, John Denison, sen.,
George Denison, John and George 3Iouro, Hlenry Drean, Peter bleDougail, Oco. Duggeii, James
Nation, Thtomas ]lrigltt, W. B. Robinson, J. W. Genihle, William Proudfoot, Jesse Ketelînni,
D. Brooke, jua., R. C. Henderson, David Stegman, L. Fairbanks, Geo. Playter, Joseph Rogers,
John Frencli, W. Roc, Thoinas Suiliven, John Ray, J. Biglow, John Elliott.

On thic strength of the sums Maus promiset, an engiacer, Mfr. E. Augeil, began a th eretion of
the bridge ovar the Greater Don. The Gazette before us reports that it was being eonstructed
Ilwitlî hewn. timbers, on the moat epprovcd Liciopea principle." (There is point in the itali-
ciscd word: ithints the mmpollcy of employing United States engineers for sncb works.) The
paper atiti thet Ilthe one bridge over the Gi-et Don, consisting ef ilve arches, la in e forwar
stata; and tha other, ef Oaa ai-ch, over the Little Don, wvill ha completed in or before the
monfli of July ncxt, 'whenL thia lina of roand will ha opencti." It la aubjoiîîed tliet Ilsubscrip-
tiens will continue tW be a-eceiveti by A. Mereer, Esq., J. Denuis, Y'ork, anti cao by tlie Coi-
mittee, Thtomas liriglit, William Smith and E. Angel].11

By thie Weekl-y Registe- of Jnne 19, la tlic foliowing year, it eppears tîtat the engineer, in coni-
mancing the bridge, before the amount of its coat wvas guaranteeti, lied calenlateti witlîout bis
host; anti, as la usnally the case witli tîtose who draiw in ativance on thic procceda of a supposcd
public cnthnsiasmn, lied beau. brouglit into dullleulties. We accordingly flnd tîtat "on Friday
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ovening lest, pursuant te public notice given iu the Uppc'r Canada Gaetcte, a meeting of tho sub-
scribcrs, and ether luhabitants et the town of York, wes held et the hieuse off Mr. Phiair, Iu tho
1-irket-.place, for the purpese of taking Into consideration the circumstanccs in which Utic cugi-
aber had. been pleced by constructing a bridge, Ulic charges of svhich werc te bo defraycd by
voluntery subseriptions, ovcr tho uiouth of the river Don." Resohîtions ivero passed on the
occesion, approving ot 31r. Angell's procedings, and eeiling for ndditional donations. A ncw
coininittee wves now eppointed, consisting of IL. J. floulton, Esrj., Dr. Widuier, S. HleNvard,
Esq., Charles Sînell, Esq., aud Allen McNab, Esq.-Tlii editor of thc Weekly Rcgistcr (Fother-
gi,) thus notices tlîe meeting: Il t is satistactory to flld that thora ls et Iengthi seine proba-
biiity of tho bridge over the Don lu this viciuity belng completed. IVa are, oursclves, tic more
anxions ou this eccount, treim the hope there Is reasen te entertein thet these end athor improve-
monts Iu Uic ueighibouirhood will eventually lead te a draining or tho great marsh nt Uic enst end
ot this tewnii; for until that is doue, it Is utterly impossible thet the placelban bc healthy et al
casons of tire year. Tire publie are net sufllcintiy inîpressed witlî the atlarmiag inis.alubrity ef

isnchi situations. Wo beg to roter our readers te a vcry Interestiug letter froin Dr. Priestiy te
Sir Johin Pringie lu the Philosophical Transactions for 1773; end anatiier fromt Dr. Price te Dr.
Hlorsley iu the camne work in 1774; bath on this subject, whicli throw causidereble lighit lupen
It. We have it in contemplation te rcpublishi thiese letters la this ivork, as beiug highiy inter-
esting te mauy persans, and applicable te variaus situations In this country, but particularly te
the neiglibourhaod of Yorkc."

Thte desircd additional subseriptions do net appear te have come lu. The works et Uicmauth
ot the Don proper were branight te e staud-stiil. The bridge over the Lesser Don wvas net corn-
mencod. Thius matters remained for the long interval et ton years. Every inhabitaut, of Yorhk,
able te indulge iii Uic luxury et a carniage, or a caddIe heorse, or given te extensive podestrian
excursions, continued te regret tho iuacccssiblencss or Uic peninsula. EspciaU.y among the
familles of the iiitary, accustamed te tho surreundiugs et sea-coast towns et home, did the
desire exist, te be able, et li, te take a drive, or a canter, or a vigereus constitutional on the
cauds et tire peninsula, wvhere, ou the eue baud, tIhe bold escarprnts lu thse distance te thse
eastward, on tIse ether, thse eeeau.likie horizon, and imrnediateiy lu front thse long rollers et surf
tuînbiing lu, ail helped te stir recoileetions et (we will suppose> Daiwlish or Torquay.

lu 1834, threugh tIse intervention of Sir Johin Coîborue, and by mens et a subsidy frein
thse rnilitary chiest, tIse wvarks on bath outlets et thse Don wrere re-cammeueed. Ilm 8 the
bridges were completcd. Ou tIse 22nd et August in that year thcy wvere handed ever by the
miiitary authorities te tse tewn, now ne longer York, but Toronto. Some old-worîd forialitios
were obscrvedl on tIse occasion. TIse civie authorities appraached tIse ucw structures lu proces-
sien; a barricade et tIse flrst bridge arrested their progress. A guard statioed theie aise for-
Isade turther advance. TIse ellicer iu commsand, Capt. ]3enuycastle, appears, and the 31ayor and
Corporation are iutarrned that the two bridges beforo thora are, by thse comrnaund of tIse Lieu-
tenaut-Governar, prcscnted te thema as a frc gitt. for tIse benefit et tIse inliabitants, tisat they
may in ail tiîne te cerne bo cnabled te cnjey tIse calubrions air et thse peninsula; tIse enîly stipu-.
lation bcineg that tIse bridges should be troc et teli farever te tIse troops, stores, and orduance et
ths vereiga. Tha inayorwhe, as cyo-witnes§es report, was arrayod lu an officiai robe et purpie
velvet liued wvith scarlet, rend tIse feiloiving reply: "Sir,-Ou tIse part et Bis Mfajesty's faithtul
and loyal city et Toronte, 1 receive at yenrhands thse investiture et these bridges, erececd by
cexumand et Ilis Exeeilency tIse Lieutenant-Governer, and neov delivcrod te the Corporation for
tIse benefit and accommodation et tIse citizens. In tIse namof ethtIe Common Council and tIse
citizens et Tarante, I beg yau te canvey te lus Exceilency tIse grateful feiegsw'itli -%vliet t1lis
new instance et tIse bannty at our mast gracions savereiga le reccivcd ; and 1 take Uîis occasion
on boliaIt et thse city te reucw our assurances of loyalty and attachmient te lis Majesty's persan
and govorameut, and te pray, threngh Bis Exceileuey, a coutinunce et rayal faveur tewards
tlîis city. 1 have, on thse part ef tIse corporation and citizens, te rcquest you te assure Hic
Exceliency tIse Lieutenaut-Geveruor that His Exceilency's desire and generous exertions fer
the lhealtIs and 'aclaro et thse inhabitants of this city arc dniy and gratefuliy appreciated; and I
beg you te canvey te Blis Exelency tIse bast wishes et mysclf and rny fclloiw-citizens for thse
healh and hiappiness et Ilis Excellcncy and fasaily. Permit me, Sir, for mysclt and brathren,
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to thank yon for tise very isaudsoine and complimenùsry manner iu wisici yont have carried Ilis
'Excelency's comusansid into execsstion."' " Isssnsediateiy," thse narrative -f tisis cerensionial con-
tinues, "lUte baud, wlso were stationed cn tise bridge, struck up tise lscart-stirring air. ' God
save the King,' dssring thse performuance of wisich thse gentlemen of tise Corporation, foiiuwed by
a large nmnber of tise inhabitants, passcd uncovercd over tise bridge. Threc checers were tisen
given respective1y for tise Ring, for His Exceilencey tise Licsstena-it-Goverssor, for the 31ayor and
Counieil of the City of Toronto, and for Osqit. Bonnycastie. Tise gcustiemnaniy and digniicd mnan-
ner iu isich botis tise addrcsses wvere rend did credit to tise gentlemen on wsosn tisese duties
devolved; and tbe gond ordcr and gond humour tisat prevailcd among tise SpeCtators preseut
Nvere exceedingly grt Wig"~ e take- tisis account froin tise Toronto Paiot of August 2Stis,
1835, whlereizt it is copicd fromn tise Chsristian Gssardiait. Mr. R. B. Sullivan, tise functiozsary
iso represcisb'd tise city on tise occasion just described, %vas tise second Inayor of Toronto. fie

-wvas atterwards une of tise Judges of tise Court of Connuon Plecas. Tise bridges tisus ceretnoni-
oosiy prescuted aitsd received liad -short-iived existence. They were, a fuiv years afterwards,
seriously damaged during tise breaking Up of tise ice, .aad tisen cnrried navay bodiiy lu one of tise
spring- fresisets to iici tise Dois is subject.

LNOVEMBER METECORS-1SOS.

WVe sare inforined by Professor Kingrston, thut some errors occur iu the extract
from the Globe, wlsicis sppeurs on pagre 86 of'our Iust number. Tise surnmary,
tisere given silould be as follows:

Numnber of nicteors coisnted nt tise Tiagnetie Observutory, Toronto, on tise
iuiglîts of ?Novcmhcr 13-14, 1867 anmd 1868;.

IS67. 1868.
Before midnigit....................... ........ 0. . 173
Midnigist to 1 Ii.m. of November 141.................. 20 .... 329

1 A.M. to2 ...... ......... 44 .... 583
2"d 3" "..l ........... .... 489
3. 4" c ". .. ..... . .. 560.. 375
4 5. ' de .......... 1.45 .... 572
5 6" d . ............ 195 .... 365

Totals .............................. ......... 2287 . ... 2SSS
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A"M UAL REPORT 0F THE COUNCIL FOR THE YEAR 1867-26s.

The Council of the Canadian Institute have the honor to present the followîng-
Report of the proceedinga, of the Society for the past year, frein lst Decemnber,
1867, to titp 3Oth November, 1868.

The pres<:nt state of Membership is as follows:
Members at commnencement of Sessiotu, Ist December, 1867 ... $74

cc Elected during Session 1367-'68 ..................... 3

377
Deduci.

Deftls............................................ 7
WVitlîdrawa ............................................ 12

Left thu Province ................................. L
2Non.payment of subscription..........................2_1

-23

Total, 30tli November, 1868..................... 354

Composed of
flonorary members ...................................... 4
lâfe miembers................... ....................... 3
Corrcspondiug inembers ................................... 5
Ordinary inemibers...................................... 315

Total ......................................... 354

COMMUNICATIONKS.
The following list of papers, read nt the ordinary mecetings hield during the

Session, wvi1l be found to contain nany valuable communications:

71/i Dece'nl'cr, 1$67.-Reçv. Prof. W. Ilincks, F.L.S., &c., IIOn the Molinscous
Alnals.",

141/i December, 1867 (Medical Section).-" Discussion on. thc subjcct of Ventila-
tion, with especial reference to Publie Julig.

21.st Dccmber, l8d7.-The Annual Report of the Coucil wns rend. by tic
Sccrctary, and adoptcd.
Prof. D. Wilson, LL.D., IlPliilolo,,gicnl enquiry into the progress of the carly

Anglo-saxons in Maritime Art."
I 11,4 Januarýi, 1868.-President Prof. H. Croft, D.C.L., rend the Annuud Address.
2.51h January, 1868.-Rev. Prof. W. Hincks, E.L.S., &c.--Contiauation of his

communication on IITMe Classification of Molluscous Animais."
Hàon. G. W. Alla "IEx]iVoitedl the ori-ginal document of the Articles of

Capitulation of thie Town of York (.uow Toronto), April, 1813. Signcd
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by Generel Dearborn and Commodore Chan ncy for the United States, and
by Lieutenant-Colonel Choewett, M!ajor Miean and others, including the ]ete
Chief Justice Robinson, &ot., on the part of the citizees and Canadian
Militie.",

1st Fe1brutirg, 1868 (Méfdical Seclion).-Dr. J. Thorburn IlIntroduced the subjcct
of Small-pox and its treatment, referring to the best mode of preventing
pittigl."
Dr. Curaming rend IlSir J. Y. Simpson's peper on Stemping out SmalI.pox."
Dr. Ogden IlReport.?d a case, A. B., a young women Set. 22> who became

enoemic about October lest. The case is calied ' What is it?'
Bih .February, 1868-A. B. WÇýilliamson, Esq., C.E., "lThe Tehuantepec route for

a Iftilway ecross the Isthmus to thePcie.
l5tk February, 1868 (Médical Section).-" A Discussion on the, code of Ethice

for the Medical Asseciation of Ontario."
22ud .l7cbruary, 186.-Prof. ID. Wilson, LL.D., IlRemarlks on the -%visdom of

Government with regard to thei *r treatment o! the Indiens."
291h February, 1868 (Medical Section).-', Further discussion and adoption o! e

code of Ethies."
î th arch, 1868. -Prof. 3. B3. Clierrimen, M.A., "On the recent Theories oi the

Sun."
2lsi Marce, 1868.-Prof. ID. W*' ,LL.D., "1,Notice o! dated traces of European

Imimigpration to B3ritishs An,,. ;a in the Seventeenth Century." Stone found
b.y Mr. Hjaliburton et Port Royal, Nove Scotia, bearing date 1606, was
exhihited.
Prof. B. J. Chapnian. Pli. ID., IlGold assays critically considered."

'28e Marce, 1868 (Mécdical Section).-Dr. Ilodder, "lReport o! cases of Stone ie
thc Bladder."

4f h Aprit, 186.-Rev. J. MeCaul, LL.D., "lOn Leaden Seels fouad in Englend,
et Broughi-on-Stan3more end Felixburgh ie Suffolk, beloaging to the time
-when the Romans occupied ]3ritain; Fragment of tessellated pavement dug
uip near Chester; also an inscription found in Hadrian's Wall neer Hlexham-
and one found et Caerleon, Monmouthishirc."
Rev. Dr. Scadding, IlExhibited a fragment of Brick taken from, e Roman

Wall et Verulem, St. Albans; also, a Coin o! Carausius."
Mr. Williamson, IlExhibited e very- interesting collection of She-lis and

native curiosities from Vera Cruz, and other places in Mexico."
Professor Bell, from Nova Scotia, "1Mado some very interestiug anid instrue

tive remerlis on the Nove Scotie Gold Fields."
Professor E. J. Chiapinan, Pli. ID., "lAnnonced bis discovvzy of gold in sorno

o! the lead and copper orca; o! the northi shore-of Lak~e Superior."
Il1th April, 1868 (Méedical Sertio).-" Tle subject o! injuries to the Spine wes

discussed, by the severel members present."
2nd May, 1868 (Médical Seccdon).-Dr. Cumming, elRend a Paper conteining tee

clauses or propositions in regard to Ilospitàt manngem'iýnt ana etteedance."

(The Trcsurcrs .4ccotint, &c., iUi bc pubUshed in aur acxt eumlcr.)
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